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The A P. G U M E N T.

The fourth battle continued, in which Neptune

afiifts the Greeks : the a6ls of Ido??if?ieus.

E p T u N E, concerned for the lofs of the Grecians,

upon feeing the fortification forced by Hecbor, (who

had entered the gate near the jiatton of the Aj axes) affumes

the fhape of Caichas, 'and infpires thofe heroes to cppofe

him : then in the form of one of the generals^ encourages the

ether Greeks ivho had retired'to their vcffels. The Ajaxes

form their trcops in a chfe Phalanx, a7id put a flop to

Hector and the Troj ans. Several deeds of valour are per-

formed; Meriones lof.ng his fpear in the encounterfftpmit^

to feek another at the tent of Idomeneus : this hccafions a

converfation between thofe two ivarriours^ who return to-

gether to the battle*. Idomeneus fgnalizes his courage a-

bcve the rfi ; he kills Othryoneus, Alius, cmd Alca-

thoiis : Deiphobus and -Sneas march againft him^ and

at length Idcmeneus retires. Meneiaus wounds Kelenus

and kills i^ifs-nder. The f^ojans ar^ repulfed in the left

wing \ iledlov fill keeps his ground agaijiji the Ajaxes,

till t'^.;r:g gaiied uy the Locrian fliugers and archers^ Po-
lydamfis actvijes to.ccdl a council of war : He6lor approves

his advice^ |^/ goes firfi to rally the Trojans j upbraids

Paos', rejoins Foiydamas, meets Aijax agavn^ and renews

the attack.

The eight and twentieth day fill continues. The fcens

is between ihe^ Grecian wall and the feafljore.
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wHEN now the Thund'ref on the fea-beat

cdaft

Had fix'd great HeBor and his conqu'ring hofl 5

He left them to the fates, in bloody fray

To toil and flruggle thro' the well-fought day*

Then turn'd to T^hracia from the field of fight 5

Thofe eyes, that fhed infufferable light,

.3^. 5. Then turn d to Thracia //ww the field of fight.'] One
might fancy at the firft reading of this paflage, that Homer

here turned afide from the main view of his Poem, in a vain
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To where the Myfiam prove their martial force.

And hardy T^hracians tame the favage horfe j

And where the far-fam'd Hippemolgian ftrays,

Renown'd for juflice and for length of days ^ lo

oftentatlon of learning, to amufe himfelf with a foreign and

unnecefTary defcription of the manners and cufloms of thefe

rations. But we fhall find, upon better confideration, that

'Jupher\ turning afide his eyes was neceflary to the conduit

©f the work, as it gives opportunity to Neptune to alTift the

Greeks, and thereby-'Caufes all the adventures of this bock.

Madam Dader is too refining on this occafion ; when fhe

would have it, that Jupiter's averting his eyes fignifies his a-

bandoning the Trojans ; in the fame manner, as the fcrlp-

ture reprefents the Almighty turning hisface from thofe whom
he defer:'.:. But at this rate Jupiter turning his eyes from the

battle, mull defert both the Trojans and the Greeks ; and it is

evident from the context, that Jupiter intended nothing lefs

than to let the Trojans fufFer.

jJ'. 9. And where the far-fa?nd Hippemolgian7?r(Syj.] There
is much difpute among the Criticks, which are the proper

names, and which the epithets in thefe verfes } Some making
uyccvo) the epithet to lV7^*)ao^7o^, others w7r>;f^ciXyo^ the epithet to

uyxvo) ; and o-io^s Vv'hich by the common interpreters is thought

only an epithet, is by Strabo and Ammianus Marcellinus made

the proper name of a people. In this diverfity of opinions,

I have chofcn diat which I thought would make the befl fi-

gure in poetry. It is a beautiful and moral imagination, to

fuppofe that the long life of the Hippe?no}gians was an effect

of their fimple diet, ?,x\^ a reward of their juftice : and that

tlie Supreme Being, difpleafed at the continued fcenes of hu-

man violence and difienfion, as it w^ere recreated his eyes iri.

contemplating the fimplicity of thefe people.

It is obfervable that the fame cullom of living on milk is pre-

ferved to this day by the TartarSy who inhabit the faiiie

countr3_'.
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Thrice happy race ! that, innocent of blood.

From milk, innoxious, feek their fimple food t

Jove fees delighted j and avoids the fcene

Of guilty jTrqy, of arms, and dying men

:

No aid, he deems, to either hojft is giv n, i ^

While his high law fufpends the powVs of heav'n*

Mean-time the * Monarch of the wat'ry main

Obferv'd the Thund'rer, nor obfgrv'd in vain.

In Samotbrada, on a mountain's brow, 1

9

Whofe waving woods o'erhung the deeps below^

He fat J and round him call: his azure eyes.

Where iJas mifty tops confus'dly rife 5

Below, fair IIio?is glitt ring fpires were feen

;

The crouded fhips, and fable feas between.

There, from the cryflal chambers of the main 25

Emerg'd, he .fat ; and mourn'd his Argives flain.

At yove incens'd, with grief and fury ftung,

Prone down the rocky flieep he rufh'd along j

* Neptune.

fi 27. Jt ^o\Q Irtceni'd.) with griefandfury Jiurig^

Prone down the rockyJleep he rwjh^d—

]

Monf. de la Matte has played the critick upon this pafTage a
little unadvifedly. « Neptune, fays he, is impatient to affift

A A
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Fierce as he pad, the lofty mountains nodj

The forells fliake ! earth trembled as he trod,

And felt the footfleps of th' immortal God. 3

1

*' the Greeks, Moyner tells us, that this God goes firft to

*' feek his chariot in a certain place ; next he arrives at ano-
*' ther place nearer the camp ; there he takes ofFhis horfes,

*' and then he locks them fall, to fecure them at his return-

*' The detail of fo many particularities no way fuits the ma-
'* jefly of a God, or the impatience in which he is defcribed."

Another French writer makes anfwer, that however impatient

Neptune is reprefented to be, none of the Gods ever go to the war

without their arms ; and the arms, chariot and horfes oi Neptune

were at /Egce. He makes but four fteps to get thither ; fo that

what M. de la Moite calls being flow, is fwiftneis itfelf. Thp
God puts on his arms, mounts his chariot and departs ; no-

thing is more rapid than his courfe j he flies over the waters ;

the verfes of Ho?ner in that place run fwifter than the God
himfelf. It is fufficient to have ears, to perceive the rapidity

of Neptune's chariot in the very found of thofe three lines, each

of which is entirely compofed of da6tyles, excepting that one
fpondee which muft necefTarily terminate the verfe.

Bij ihccav iiti Kv^Jiotrr , a/xoCKKi ot xrjrl lit avTcj',

Yr^oaiivYt 01 ticcXoiaatx.' oiifctio, to] d iTrhom

Fii/,(pc<, f/iaA , Uo iiTrivefim oiocUeio -^d-T^MO^ «|w!i.

p. 29. The lofty momiiains nod^

Theforefls Jloake ! earth trembled as he trod.

Andfelt thefccf/leps of th" Immortal God.\

Lcv.gihvti confelTes himfelf wonderfully ftruck with the fubli-

mity of this pafTage. That Critick, after having blamed the

defc£l:s with which ./-/wzi?/- draws the manners of his Gods,

adds, that he has much better fucceeded in defcribing their

figure and perfons. He owns that he often paints a God
fuch as he is, in all :::h|s majefty and grandeur, and without

any mixture of mean 'arid terreftrial images ; of which he pro-
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From realm to realm three ample ftrides he took.

And, at the fourth, the diflant Mga fhook.

duces this paiTage as a remarkable inftance, and one that had

challenged the admiration of all antiquity.

The book of Pfalms afFords us a defcription of the like

fublime manner of imagery, which is parallel to this. O
God, when then ivcntcjl forth before thy people, when thou didji

march through the wildernefs, the earth /}}ook, the heavens dropped

at the prefence of God, even Sinai iffelf was moved at the prefence

of God, theGodof\(tzQ\. Pfal. Ixviii.

f. 32. Three amplefirides he took.'\ This is a very grand

imagination, and equals, if not tranfcends, what he ha^

feigned before of the pafTage of this God, We are told, that

at four fteps he reached Mgce, which (fuppofing it meant of

the town of that name in Eubcea, which lay the nigheft to

Thrace,) is hardly lefs than a degree at each Itep. One may,

from a view of the map, imagine him flriding from promon-

tory to promontory, his firft ftep on mount Athos, his fecond

on Palkne, his third upon Pelion, and his fourth in Eulc^:a.

D'acier is not to be forgiven for omitting this miraculous cir-

cumftance, which fo perfeilly agrees with the marvellous air

of the whole paflage, and without which the fublime image

.of Homer is not compleat.

f. 33. The dijlant i^g^E jhook'\ There were three places

of this name, which were all facred to Neptune ; an ifiand in

the Mgcean fea, mentioned by Nicojiratus, a town in Pelopon-

nefus^ and another in Eubcea,. Ho}ner is fuppofed in this paf-

fage to fpeak of the laft ; but the quellion is put, v/hy Nep-

tune who flood upon ?^ hill in Samothrace; inflead of going on

the left to Troy, turns to the right, and takes a way contrary

to that which leads to the army ? This difHculty is ingeni-

cufly folved by the old Scholiafc ; who fays, that Jupiter be-,

ing now on mount Ida, with his eyes turned towards Thra:e^

Neptime eould not take the direil way from Samothrace to Tro^

without being difcovered by him, and therefore fetches this

compafs to conceal himfelf. Euf.athlus is contented to lay.
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Far in the bay his (hining palace ftands.

Eternal frame ! not rais'd by mortal hands : 35

This having reach'd, his brafs-hoofd fteeds he

reins,

Fleet as the winds, and deck'd with golden manes,

Refulgent arms his mighty limbs infold.

Immortal arms, of adamant and gold.

He mounts the car, the golden fcourge applies^

He fits fuperiour, and the chariot flies

:

41

His whirhng wheels the glaily furface fweep ; .

Th' enormous monflers rolling o'er the deep,

that the Poet made Neptune -go (o far about, for the opportu-

nity of thofe fine defcriptions of the palace, the chariot, and

the paffage of this God.

j;. 43. Th' enormous rnonjiers rolling o'er the deep.'] This de-

fcription of Neptune rifes upon us ; his paffage by water is yet

more pompous than that by land. The God driving through

the feas, the whales acknowledging him, and the waves re-

joicing and making way for their monarch, are full of that

.J9,marveU:us fo natural to the imagination of our author. And
I cannot but think the verfcs of Virgil in the fifth jEneid are

fhort of his original :

" Cceruleo per fumma levis voiat aequora curru

:

" Subfidunt und^e, tumidumque fub axe tonanti

" Sternitur asquor aquis : fugiunt vafto aethere nimble

" Turn varis comitum facies, immania cete, 5cc."

I fancy Scaliger himfelf was fenfible of this, by his paffing m
filence a paffage which lay fo obvious to comparifon*
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Gambol around him on the wat'ry way -,

And heavy Whales in aukward meafures play :

The fea fubfiding fpreads a level plain, 46

Exults, and owns the monarch of the main j

The parting waves before his courfers fly

:

The wond'ring waters leave his axle dry.

Deep in the liquid regions lies a cave ; 50

Between w^here Tenedos the furges lave.

And rocky hnbrus breaks the rolling wave :

There the great ruler of the azure round

Stopp'd his fwift chariot, and his fceeds un-

bound,

Fed with ambrofial herbage from his hand, 55

And link'd their fetlocks with a golden band.

Infrangible, immortal : there they ftay.

The father of the floods purfues his way

;

Where, like a tempeft dark'ning heav'n around^

Or fiery deluge that devours the ground, 60

Th' im^patient T^rojans^ in a gloomy throng,

Embattled roH'd, as HeSlorxw^iXd. along :

To the loud tumult and the barb'rous eiy.

The heav'ns re-echo, and the iliores reply -^
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They vow deftru6lion to the Grecian name, (^^

And in their hopes, the fleets ah'eady flame.

But Neptime, riflng from the feas profound.

The God whofe earthquakes rock the foUd ground.

Now wears a mortal form ; hke Calchas feen.

Such his loud voice, and fuch his manly mien;

His fliouts inceffant ev'ry Greek inlpire, ji

But moil th' AjaceSj adding fire to fire.

'Tis yours, O warriours, all our hopes to raife

;

Oh recolle6l your ancient worth and praife

:

'Tis yours to fave us, if you ceafe to fear j y^

Flight, more than fliameful, is deflru61:ive here.

On other v/orks tho' Trey with fury fall.

And pour her armies o'er our batter'd wall -,

There, Greece has flrength : but this, this part

o'erthrown.

Her flrength were vain j I dread for you alone.

f.*J()' This part o'erthrown^

HerJlrength were vain j / dreadfor you alone,

2

What addrefs, and at the fame time, what flrength is there in

thefe words ? Neptune tells the two Jjaces, that he is only a-

fraid for their poft, and that the Greeks will perifli by that

gate, fince it is HeSior who aiTaults it : at every other quarter,

the Trojans will be repulfed. It may therefore be properly

faid, that the Ajaces only are vanquilhed, and that their de-
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Here He5lor rages like the force of fire, 8

1

Vaunts of his Gods, and calls high Jove his fire.

If yet fome heav nly pow'r your breaft excite,

Breathe inyour hearts,and firing your arms to fight,

Greece yet may live, her threat'ned fleet maintain

;

And He5iors force, and Jove's own aid, be vain.

Then with his fcepter that the deep controlls.

He touch'd the chiefs, and fleel'd their manly fouls

:

Strength, not their own, the touch divine imparts,

Prompts their light limbs, and fwells their dar-

ing hearts. go

Then as a falcon from the rocky height.

Her quarry feen, impetuous at the fight

feat draws deilruftion upon all the Greeks, I don't think that

any thing better could be invented to animate courageous

Men, and make them attempt even impofiibilities. Daeier.

jf-. 83. If yet fome heav"*nly power^ &c.] Here Neptune^ cor>fi-

dering how the Greeks were dilcouraged by the knowled<^e

that Jupiter affifted He^or, infmuates, that notwithftandino-

lienor's confidence in that afliftance, yet the power of fome
other God might countervail it on their part ; wherein *he al-

ludes to his own aiding them, and feem.s not to doubt his abi-

. lity of contefiing the point with Jove himfelf. It is with the

fame confidence he afterwards fpcaks to /m, of himfelf and
his power, v/hen he refufes to fubmit to the order of Jupiter

in the fifteenth book. Enftathius remarks, what an incentive

it muft be to the Ajaccs to hear thofe who could fland againll

He^.or equalled in this oblique manner, to the Gods thern-.

[gives.
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Forth-fpringing inftant, darts herfelf from high.

Shoots on the wing, and fkims along the fky :

Such, and fo fwift, the pow'r of Ocean flew; 95

The wide horizon fhut him from their view.

Th' infpiring God, Gileiis a6live fon

Perceiv'd the firfl, and thus to T^elamon,

Some God, my friend, fom^e God in humaiT

form

Fav'ringdefcends, and wills to ftandtheftorm. 100

Not Calchas this, the venerable feer

;

Short as he turn'd, I faw the povv^'r appear :

f. 97. Th^ infpiring God, O'lleus' a£live fon Perceived-

the fir/i.'] The reafon has been aiked, why ihe lefibr Jjax is

the firfi: to perceive the aflifence of the God ? And the an-

cient ibluLion of this queftion was very in'j^enious : they faid

that the greater Ajax^ being fiow of apprehenfion, and natu-

rally valiant, could not be fenfibie ib foon of this acceffion of

ftrength as the other, who immediately perceived it, as not

ov/ing fo much to his natural courage.

f. 102. Short as he turn'd.) Ifaw the pCMr.l This opinion,

that the majefly of the Gods was fuch that they could not

be feen face to face by men, feems to have been generally

received in mofl nations. Spondanus obferves, that it might

be derived from facred truth, and founded upon what God
fays to Moffs in Exodus^ ch. xxxiii, f. 2C, 23. Man fhall not

fee me and live : thou fait fee 7ny hack farts, but myface thou foal^'

not behold. For the farther particulars of this notitin among
the Fleathens, fee the notes on lib. i. f, 268. and on the vthj

f. ()71^
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I mark'd his parting, and the fleps he trod 5

His own bright evidence reveals a God.

Ev'n now fome energy divine I iliare, 105*

And feem to walk on wings, and tread in air

!

With equal ardour (T^elamon returns)

My foul is kindled, and my bofom burns
\

New rifing fpirits all my force alarm,

Lift each impatient limb, and brace my arm, no
This ready arm, unthinking, fhakes the dart

;

The blood pours back, and fortifies my heart

;

Singly methinks, yon* tow'ring chief I meet.

And flretch the dreadful Heelor at my feet. 114

Full of the God that urg'd their burning breaft.

The heroes thus their mutual warmth exprefs'd,

JSIeptime mean-while the routed Greeks inipir'd

;

Who breathlefs, pale, with length oflabours tir'd.

Pant in the fhips 3 v/hile T^roy to conquefb calls,

Andfwarms vi6lorious o'er their yielding walls: i 2q

Trembling before th' impending florm they lie,

While tears of rage ftand burning in their eye.

Gr^^iT^ funkthey thought, and this their fatalhour
|

But breathe new courage as they feel the Ppw'fa
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I'ei'.ccr and Leifus firft his words excite ^ 125

Then ftern Feneleus rifes to the fight ^ .

I'hoaSy DeipyriiSy in arms renown'd.

And Mericn next, th' impulfive fury found

;

Lad: Nefiors fon the fame bold ardour takes.

While thus the God the martial fire awakes. 130

Oh lading infamy, oh dire dilgrace

To chiefs of vig'rous youth, and manly race

!

I trufted in the Gods, and you, to fee

Brave Greece vi6torious, and her navy free : •

)?'. 131. 77;>^y^^^^/-'^ Neptune /(9 //;^ Greeks.] Ahtr Neptune

in his former difcourfe to the Jjaces, who yet maintained a

retreating fight, had encouraged them to withftand the attack

of the Trojans ; he now addrefles himfelf to thofe, who hav-

ing fled out of the battle, and retired to the fliips, had given

up all for loft. Thefe he endeavours to bring again to the

engacremcnt, by one of the moft noble and fpirited fpeeches

in the whole Iliad. He reprefents that their prefent miferable

condition vras not to be imputed to their w^nt of power, but

to their v/ant of refolution to withftand the enemy, whom
by experience they had often found unable to refift them. But

what is particularly artful, while he is endeavouring to pre-

vail upon them, is, that he does not attribute their prefent de-

jeflion of mind to a cov/ardly fpirit, but to a refentment and

indi;;n^tion of their General's ufiige of their favourite hero

Jchilles. With the fanie fcftening art, he tells them, he fcorns

to fpeak thus to cowards, but is only concerned for their mif-

behaviour as they are the-braveft cf the army. He then ex-

horts them, for their ov/n fake to avoid deftru6lion, which

v.'ould certainly be inevitable, if for a moment longer th?y

dela\ ed to oppofe fo imminent a danger.
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Ah no— the glorious combat you difclaim, 135

And one black day clouds all her former fame.

Heav'ns 1 what a prodigy thefe eyes furvey,

Unfeen, unthought, 'till this amazing day !

Fly we at length from T'roys oft-conquer'd bands ?

And falls our fleet by fuch inglorious hands ? 14Q

A rout undifciplin'd, a ftraggling train^

Not born to glories of the dufty plain

;

Like frighted fawns from hill to hill purfu'd,

A prey to every lavage of the wood :

Shall thefe, fo late who trembled at your name, 145

Invade your camps, involve your fhips in fiame ?

A change fo fhameful, fay,what caufe lias wrought ?

The foldiers bafenefs, or the general's fault ?

Fools ! will ye perifli for your leader's vice -,

The purchafe infamy, and life the price ?

f. 141. A rout undifcipUn'd^ &c.] I tranilate this linej

•ivlth allufion to the want of military difciplirie among the

Barbarians^ (o often hinted at in Ho?nn-. He is always op-

pofing to this, the exact and regular difpofition of his Greeks^

and accordingly a fev/ lines after, we are told that the Gre-

cian phalanxes were fuch, that Mars or Minerva could not

have found a defe6l in them,

VOL. IV. B
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'Tis not your caufe, Achilles injur'd fame :

Another's is the crime, but your's the fhame.

Grant that our chief offend thro' rage or lull,

Mufi you be cowards, if your King's unjufl ?

Prevent this evil, and your counti'y fave : 155

Small thought retrieves the fpirits of the brave.

Think, and fubdue 1 on daflards dead to fame

I wafte no anger, for they feel no fhame

:

But you, the pride, the flov^'r of all our hoft.

My heart weeps blood to fee your glory

lofll 160

Nor deem this day, this battle, all you lofe j

A day more black, a fate more vile, enfues.

y. 155. Prevent this evil, &c.] The verfe in the original,.

may be capable of receiving another fenfe to this efFedl:. If

it be your refentment of Jga?ne?nnons ufage of Achilles, that

with holds you from the battle, that evil (viz. the diflenfion.

of thofe two chiefs) may foon be remedied, fcr the minds ofgood

men are eafily calmed and compcfed. I had once tranflated it.

Their future ftrife with fpeed we fliall redrefs.

For noble minds are foon compos'd to peace.

But upon confidering the whole context more attentively,,

the other explanation (which is that of Di^ymus) appeared

to me the more natural and unforced, and I have accordingly

followed iu
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Let each refle6l, who prizes fame or breath,

On endlefs infamy, on inftant death.

For lo ! the fated timej th' appointed fhore 516^

Hark ! the gates burft, the brazen barriers roar

!

Impetuous HeSlor thunders at the wall 5

The hour, the fpot, to conquer, or to fall.

Thefewords the Grm^;z5 fainting hearts infpire^

And lifl'ning armies catch the godlike fire. 170

Fix'd at his poft was each bold Jljax found,

With well-rang'd fquadrons ftrongly circledround i

f. I'J'i. Fix^d at his poji was each bold K^zxfonnd, &c.] We
muft.here take notice of an old ftoiy, which however ground-

lefs and idle it feems, is related by Plutarch^ Philojhatus and

thers. " Ganitlor the fon of Amphidamas Kihg of Enboea^

" celebrating with all folemnity the funeral of his father,

*' proclaimed according to cuftom feVeral publick games, a-

*' mong which was the prize of poetry. Homer and HeficJ.

'* came to difpute for it. After they had produced feveral

*' pieces on either fide, in all which the audience declared

" for Horner^ Panides^ the brother of the deccafed, who fat

*' as one of the judges, ordered each of the contending Poets

" to recite that part of his works which he efteemed the beft.

** Hefiod repeated thofe lines which make the beginning of

*' his fecond book,

Tl'Kviiotom ^'v'kor/vAiiiv \7iW>0\oyi.iixuv,

" Homer anfwered with the verfes which follow here : biit

'V the prince preferring the peaceful fubjed^:; of Heficd to tha

** martial one of Homer ; contrary to the expeilation of all,

]B 2
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So clofe their order, fo difpos'd their Fight,

As Pallas felf might view with fix'd delight 5

Or had the God of war inclin'd his eyes, 175

The God of war had own'd a jufl furprize.

A chofen Phalanx, firm, refolv'd as Fate,

Defcending HeBor and his battle wait,

*« adjudged the prize to Hefiod." The Commentators upon

thiS' occafion are very rhetorical ^ and univerfally exclaim a^

gainft fo crying a piece of injuftice : all the hardeft names;

which learning can furniih, are very liberally beftovv^ed upon

poor Panides. Spondanus is mighty fmart, calls him Midas-,

takes him by the ear, and afks the dead Prince as many in-

fulting queftions, as any of his Author's own Heroes could

have done. Dac'ter vi^ith all gravity tells us, that pofterity

proved a more equitable judge than Panides. And if I had

not told this tale in my turn, I muft have incurred the cen'-

fure of all the fchoolmafters in the nation.

f. 173. So clofe their order^ &c.] When Ho?ner retouches

the fame fubje61:, he has always the art to rife in his ideas a-

bove what he faid before. We fliall find an inftance of it in

this place j if we compare this manner of commending the

exail difcipline of an army, with what he had made ufe of

on the fame occafion at the end of the fourth Iliad. There it

is faid^" that the mod experienced the warriour could not have

reprehended any thing, had he been led by Pallas through

the battle; but here he carries it farther, in affirming that

Pallas and the God of War themfelves muft have admired this

difpofirion of the Grecian forces. Eujlathius.

f. 177. J chofen Phala7ix, firm^ &c.J Homer in thefe lines

kas given us a defcription of the ancient Phalanx^ which Gon-

iifted of feveral ranks of men clofely ranged in this ordefr

The firft line ftood with their fpears levelled diredly forward, j

the fecond rank being armed with fpeara two cubits longer^,
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An iron fcene gleams dreadful o'er the fields, 1 79

Armour in armour lock'd, and fhields in fhields.

Spears lean on fpears, on targets targets throng,

Helms fluck to helms, and man drove man along.

The floating plumes unnumber'd wave above,

As when an earthquake ilirs the nodding grove ,

And levell'd at the Ikies with pointing rays, 185

Their brandiili'd lances at each motion blaze.

Thus breathing death, in terrible array,

The clofe-compa6led legions urg'd their way

:

Fierce they drove on, impatient to deliroy ;

T'roy charg'd the firfl, and He5lor firil of l^roy. 1 90

levelled them Hkevvife forward through the interftices of the

firft ; and the third in the fame manner held forth their

fpears yet longer, through the two former ranks ; fo that the

proints of the fpears of three ranks terminated in one line.

All the other ranks flood with their fpears eredled, in rea-

dinefs to advance, and fill the vacant places of fuch as fell.

This is the account Eujiathius gives of the Phalanx, which

he obferves was only fit for a body of men acting on the de-

fenfive, but improper for the attack : and accordingly Homer

here only defcribes the Greeks ordering the battle in this man-

ner, when they had no other view but to ftand their ground

againft the furious aflault of the Trojans. The fame Com-
mentator obferves from Hermolytus^ an ancient writer of

Taiiicksy that this manner of ordering the Phalanx was af^

terwards introduced among the Spartans by Lyairgus, among

the Argive^ by Lyfander^ among the Thebans by Epaminonda^^

3i)d-among the Adacedonians by Charidcmus,

« 2
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As from fome mountain's craggy forehead torn,

A rock's round fragment jflies, with fury borne^

f. 191, As from fame mountain s craggy forehead torn ^ &C.J
This is one of the nobjeft fimiles in all Horner^ and the moft

jullly correfponding in its circumflances to the thing defcribed.

The furious defcent of HeSlor from the wall reprefented by

9 ftone that flies from the top of a rock, the hero pufhed on

by the fuperiour force of "Jupiter^ as the flone driven by a

torrent ; the ruins of the wall falling after him, all things

yielding before him, the clamour and tumult around him, all

imaged in the violent bounding and leaping of the ftone>,

the crackling of the woods, the fhock, the noife, the rapi-

dity, the irrefiftibility, and the augmentation of force in its

progrefs : all thefe points of likenefs make but the firft part

of this admirable fimile. Then the fudden flop of the flone

when it comes to the plain, as of Hccior at the phalanx of

the Ajaccs (alluding alfo to the natural fituation of the groundj,

Jhtlor rufhing down the declivity of the fhore, and being

flopped on the level of the fea :) and lafcly, the immobility

of both when fo (lopped, the enemy being as unable to move
him back, as he to get forward : this laft branch of the com-
parifon is the happieft in the world, and though not hitherto

obferved, is what methinks makes the principal beauty and

(orce of it. The fimile is copied hy'Firgil^ /En. J:ii.

*' Ac veluti mentis faxum de yertice praeceps,

«' Cum ruit avulfum vento, feu turbidus imbe;"-

^' Proluit, aut annis folvit fublapfa vetuftas

:

^' Fertur in abruptum magno mons improbus adlu

^' Exultatque folo ; fylvas, armenta, virofque

^' Involvens fecum. Disje6La per agmina Turnus
^' Sic urbis ruit ad muros"-—

—

And Taffo has again copied it from Virgil \r\ his xviiith Boo^»

" Qual gran faffo tal hor, che o la vecchiezza

Ky Salve da un monte, o fyelle ira de' venti
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(Which from the ftubborn ilone a torrent rends)

Precipitate the pond'rous mafs defcends :

From fteep to fteep the roUing ruin bounds j 195

At ev'ry fliock the crackling wood refounds^

Still gath'ring force, it fmokes'j and, urg'd a-

main.

Whirls, leaps, and thunders down, impetuous to

the plain

:

** Ruionofa dirupa, e porta, e fpezza

*' Le felve, e con le cafe anco gli armenti

*' Tal giii trahea de la fublime altezza

** L'horribil trave e merli, e arme, e gente,

" Die ]a torre a quel moto une, o duo crolli j

'* Tremar le mura, e rimbombaro i colli."

It is but juftice to Homer to take notice how infinitely infe-

riour both the fimilies are to theii original. They have taken

the image without the likenefs, and loft thofe correfponding

circumftances which raife the juftnefs and fublimity of Homer s.

In Virgil it is only the violence of Turnus in which the whole

application confifts : and in Tajfo it has no farther allufion

than to the fall of a tower in general.

There is yet another beauty in the numbers of this part.

As the verfes themfelves make us fee, the found of them

makes us hear, what they reprefent ; in the noble roughnefs,

rapidity, and fonorous cadence that diftinguifhes them.

The tranflation, however fhort it falls of thefe beauties, may
ferve to fhew the reader, that there was at leaft an endeavour

to imitate them.

• B 4
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There flops — So He^or. Their whole force he

prov'd,

Refiftlefs when he rag'd, and when he ftopt, unr

mov'd. 20Q

On him the war is bent, the darts are flied.

And all their falchions wave around his head :

Repuls'd he flands, nor from his fland retires

}

But with repeated fliouts his army fires. 204

Trojans ! be firm 5 this arm fliall make yqur way

Thro' yon' fquare body, and that black array <:

Stand, a;idmySpear fliall rouf: their fcatt'ring pow'r^^

Strong as they feem, embattled like a tow'r.

For he that Jimos heav'nly bofom warms.

The firil of Gods, this day infpires our arms. 2 iQ

He faid, and rous'd the foul in ev'ry breaft

;

Urg'd with defire of fame, beyond the reft.

Forth march'd De'iphohus -, ^but marching, held

Before his ^^'ary fteps, his amiple fhield.

Bold Merion aim'd a ftroke (nor aim'd it wide) 215

The glitt'ring jav'lin pierc'd the tough bull-hide^

But pierc'd not thro' : unfaithful to his hand.

The point broke (hort, and fparkled in the fand..
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The Trojan wan iour, touch'd with timely fear.

On the rais'd orb to diftance bore the Ipear : 220

The Greek retreating mourn'd his fruftrate blow.

And curs'd the treach'rous lance that fpar'd a foe ;

Then to the fhips with furly fpeed he went.

To feek a furer jav'iin in his tent. 224

Meanwhile vv'ith rifing rage the battle glows.

The tumult thickens, and the clamour grows.

By Teiicers arm the warlike Imbrius bleeds.

The fon of Me?2tor rich in gen rous fteeds.

E'er yet to Troy the fons of Greece were led.

In fair Tedcem verdant paflures bred, 23O

The youth had dwelt 3 remote from war's alarms.

And biefs'd in bright Medeficajle'% arms :

(This nymph, the fruit of Priam s ravifh'd joy,

Ally'd the warriour to the houfe of Troy.)

To Troy^ when glory call'd his arms, he came, 23 5

And match'd the braveft of her chiefs in fame :

With Pria7ns fons, a guardian of the throne.

He liv'd, belov'd and honour'd as his own.

Him Teucer pierc'd between the throat and ear ;

{le groans jpeneatli the Telamoiiim fpear,
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As from fpme far-feen mountain's airy crown,

Subdu'd by fleel, a tall afh tumbles down,

And foils its verdant trefTes on the ground :

So falls the youth > his arms the fall refound.

Then ^eucer rufliing to defpoil the dead, 245

From Hediors hand a fhining javlin fled

:

He faw, and fhun'd the death 5 the forceful dart

Sung on, and pierc'd Amphmacuss heart,

Cteatus fon, of Neptune % forceful line

;

Vain was his courage, and his race divine ! 250

Proflrate he falls ; his clanging arms refound.

And his broad buckler thunders on the ground.

To feize his beamy helm the vi6lor flies.

And jufl had fafl:en'd on the dazling prize.

When Jjax manly arm a javlin flung 5 255

Full on the fhield's round bofs the weapon rung \

He felt the fhock, nor more v/as doom'd to feel,

Secure in mail, and flieath'd in fliining fl:eel,

Repuls'd he yields j the vi(5lor Greeks obtain

The fpoils contefl:ed, and bear off the flain. 260

Between the leaders of th' Athenian line,

(Stichius the brave, Menejiheus the divinej
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Peplor'd Amphimacus, fad obje6t ! lies

;

hnbrius remains the fierce Ajaces prize.

As two grim lions bear acrofs the lawn, 265

Snatch'd from devouring hounds, a flaughter'd

fawn.

In their fell jaws high-lifting ^ro' the wood.

And fprinkling all the fhrubs with drops of blood

;

So thefe the chief : great Ajax from the dead

Strips his bright arms, Gileiis lops his head : 270

Tofs'd like a ball, and whirl'd in air away,

At HcBors feet the gory vifage lay.

The God of Ocean fir'd with flern difdain.

And pierc'd with forrow for his * grandfon flain,

Infpires ithe Grecian hearts, confirms their hands.

And breathes deftruclion on the Trojan bands. 276

Swift as a whirlwind rufhing to the fleet,

Jle finds the lance-fam'd Idomen of Crete

;

* j^mplnmacus.

f, 278. Idomen of Crete.] Idomenens appears at large in

this book, whofe character (if I take it right) is fuch as we
fee pretty often in common life : a perfpn of the firft rank,

fufficient enough of his high birth, growing into years, con-

fcious of his decline of ftrength and a6tive qualities ; and

therefore endeavouring to make it up to himfelf in dignity,

and to* preferye the veneration of others, The true pi^lwc
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His penfive brow the gcn'rous care expreft

Witli which a wounded foldier touch'd his breafl,

of a flifFold foldier, not willing to lofc any of the reputation

fee has acquired
;
yet not inconfiderate in danger ; but by the-

fenfe of his age, and by his experience in battle, become too

cautious to engage with any great odds againft him : very

careful and tender of his foldiers, whom he had commanded
{o long, that they were become old acquaintance ; (fo that

it was with great judgment Homer chofe to introduce him
Kere, in performing a kind office to one of them who was

wounded.) Talkative upon fubjeds of war, as afraid that

others might lofe the memory of what he had done in better

days, of which the long converfation with Meriones, and

Jjax\ reproach to him in 11. xxiii. f. 473. of the original,

are fufficient proofs. One may obferve fome ftrokes of lord-

Jinefs and ftate in his character : that refpeft Jga?ne7}inon feems

careful to treat him with, and the particular diftindions ftiewn

him 4t table, are mentioned in a manner that infmuates they

were points upon which this Prince not a little infifted. //. iy.

f, ic)b^ ^c. The vaunting of his family in this book, to-

gether with his farcafms and contemptuous railleries on his

dead enemies, favour of the fame turn of mind. And it feema

there was among the ancients a tradition of Idomeneus^ which

ftrengthens this conjedure of his pride : for we find in fhe

Heroicks of Philojiratus, that before he would come t^ th^

Trojan war, he demanded a fhare in the fovereign CQmmand
with Agaxnemnon himfelf.

I muft, upon this occafion, make an obfervation once for

all, which will be applicable to many pafTages in Horner^ and

afford a folution of many difficulties. It is, that our Author
drew feveral of his charaders with an eye to the hiftorjes then

known of famous perfons, or the traditions that pall in thofe

times. One cannot believe otherwife of a Poet, who appears

fo nicely exa6l in obferving all the cuftoms of the age he de-

fpribed ; nor can we imagine the infinite number of minu1;e

Circumltances relating to par:icular perfons, which we mee^
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Whom in the chance of war a jav'lin tore, 281

And his fad comrades from the battle bore

;

Him to the Surgeons of the camp he fent

;

That office paid, he iffu'd from his tent,

Fierce for the fight : to whom the God be-

gun, 2 85

In T'hoas voice, Andrcemon^ valiant fon,.

Who rul'd where Calydoris white rocks arife,

And Pleuro?is chalky cliffs emblaze the ikies*

with every where in 'his poem, could poflibly have been in-

vented purely as ornaments to it. This reflection will- a£-

count for a hundred feeming Oddnefles not only in the cha-

rasters^ but in the fpeeches of the Iliad: for as no author is

more true than Homer to the character of the perfon he in-

troduces fpeaking, fo no one more often fuits his oratory to

the character of the perfon fpoken to. Many of thefe beau-

ties muft needs be loft to us, yet this fuppofition will give a

new light to feveral particulars. For inftance, the ipeecb I

have been mentioning of Agamemnon to Idcmeneus in the fourth

book, wherein he puts this hero in mind of the magnificent

entertainments he had given him, becomes in this view much
lefs odd and furprifmg. Or who can tell but it had fome ai-

Jufion to the manners of the Cretans whom he commanded,

whofe charadler was fo well known, as to become a proverb

;

The Cretans, evil beajis, and /low bellies.

f. 283. The Surgeons of the camp.] Podalirius and Machaon

were not the only phyficians in the army ; it appears from

fome palTages in this poem, that each body of troops had one

peculiar to themfelves. It may not be improper to advertife^

that the ancient Phyficians were all Surgeons. Eujiathiui,
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Where's now th' imperious vaunt, the daring

boaft

Of Greece vi6lorious, and proud Ilio7i loft ? 290

To whom the King. On Greece no blame be

thrown,

Arms are her trade, and war is all her own.

Her haidy heroes from the well-fought plains

Nor fear with-holds, nor Ihameful floth detains*

'Tis Heav'n, alas ! and Jove's all-pow'rful

doom, 295

That far, far diftant from our native home

Wills us to fall, inglorious ! Oh my friend 1

Once foremoft in the fight, ftill prone to lend

Or arms, or counfels ; now perform thy beft.

And what thou can'ft not fnigly, urge the reft.

Thus he ; and thus the God, whofe force can

make 00

1

The folid globe's eternal bafis fhake.

Ah ! never may he fee his native land.

But feed the vultures on this hateful ftrand.

Who feeks ignobly in his fliips to ftay, 305

Nor dares to combat on this fignal day \
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For this, behold ! in horrid arms I (hine,

And urge thy foul to rival a6ls with mine

;

Together let us battle on the plain

;

Two, not the worfl ; nor ev'n this fuccour vain

:

Not vain the weakefl, if their force unite j 311

But ours, the bravefl have confefs'd in fight.

This faid, he rufhes where the combat burns

:

Sv/ift to his tent the Cretan King returns,
j

From thence, two jav'lins glitt'ring in his hand.

And clad in arms that lighten'd all the ftrand, 316

Fierce on the foe th' impetuous hero drove

;

Like light'ning burfting from the arm of Jove,

Which to pale man the wrath of heav'n declares.

Or terrifies th' offending world with wars ; 320

In dreamy fparkles, kindling all the fkies.

From pole to pole the trail of glory fifes.

Thus his bright armour o'er the dazled throng

Gleam'd dreadful, as the Monarch flafh'd along.

Him, near his tent, Mericnes attends j 325

Whom thus he queflions : Ever befl of friends 1

f, 325. Meriones attends^ whom thus he quejiloyis—

}

This converfation between Idomeneus and Aleriones is generally

cenfured as highjy improper and out of place, and as fuch i»
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O fay, in ev'ry art of battle ikill'd.

What holds thy courage from fo brave a field ?

On fome important mellage art thou bound, 329

Or bleeds my friend by fome unhappy wound ?

given up even by M. Dacier^ the moft zealous of our Poet's

defenders. However^ if v^e look clofely into the occafion and

drift of this difcourfe, the accufation will, I believe, appear

not fo well grounded. Two Perfons of diftin6>ion, juft when

the enemy is put to a flop by the Jjaces, meet behind the ar-

my : having each on important occafions retired out of the

fight, the one to help a wounded foldier, the other to feek a

new weapon. Idomeneus, who is ftiperiour in years as well as

authority, returning to the battle, is furprifed to meet Mena-

ces out of it, who was one of his own officers (Bepoiiruy, as

Homer here calls him) and being jealous of his foldier 's ho-

nour, demands the caufe of his quitting the fight,; Meriona

having told him it was the want of a fpear, he yet feems un-

fatisfied with the excufe ; adding, that he himfelf did not

approve of that diftant manner of fighting with a fpear. Me-
r'lones being touched to the quick vv^ith this reproach, replies,

that he of all the Greeks had the leaft reafon to fufpe6l his

courage : whereupon Idomcneus perceiving him highly piqued,

allures him he entertains no fuch hard thoughts of him, fince

he had often known his courage proved on fuch occafions,

where the danger being greater, and ih^ number fmaller, ir.

was impoflible for a coward to conceal his natural infirmity :

but now recolleiliing that a malicious mind might give a fi-

nifter interpretation to their inaftivlty during this difcourfe,

he immediately breaks it off" upon that refle6lion. As there-

fore this converfation has its rife from a jealoufy in the moft

tender point of honour, I think the Poet cannot juftly Ve

blamed for fuftering a difcourfe fo full of warm fentiments to

run on for about forty verfes ; which after all cannot be fup-

pofcd to take up more than two or three minutes ffom

a6tion. '•
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Inglorious here, my Soul abhors to flay.

And glows with profpe6ls of th' approaching day.

O Prince ! {Meriones replies) whofe care

Leads forth th' embattled fons of Crete to war

;

^his fpeaks my grief 3 this headlefs lance I wield

;

The reft lies rooted in a T^rojan fliield. 336

To whom the Cretan : Enter, and receive

The wanted weapons -, thofe my tent can give >

Spears I have flore^ (and T^rojan lances all)

That fhed a luflre round th' illumin'd wall. 34a

i;. 335. This headlefs lance^ &c.] We have often {&tn feve-

ral of Homer"s combatants lofe and break, their fpears, yet they

do not therefore retire from the battle to feek other weapons 5

why therefore does Horner here fend Meriones on this errand ?

It may be faid, that in the kind of fight which the Greeks now
maintained drawn up into the phalanx, Meriones was ufelelefs

without this weapon.

•jr, 339. Spears I have Jlore^ &c.] Idomeneus deferibes his

tent as a magazine, flored with variety of arms won from the

enemy, which were not only laid up as ufelefs trophies of his

victories, but kept there in order to fupply his ou'n, and his

friend's occafions. And this confideration fl:iews us one rea-

ibn why thefe warriours contended with fuch eagernefs to

carry off the arms of a vanquifhed enemy.

This gives me an occafion to animadvert upon a falie re-

mark of Eujiathius, which is inferted in the notes on the

eleventh book, " that Horner^ to Taew us nothing is fo un-

" feafonable in a battle as to ftay to defpoil the ilain, feigns

" that moft of the warriours who do it, are killed, wounded,
*' or"unfuccefsful." lam afloniftied how fo great a millake

VOL. IV. C
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The' I, difdainful of the diftant war,

Nor truft the dart, or aim th' uncertain fpear.

Yet hand to hand I fight, and fpoil the flain

;

And thence thefe trophies, and thefe arms I gain..

Enter, and fee on heaps the helmets roll'd, 345

And high-hung fpears, and fliields that flame

with gold.

Nor vain (faid Merion) are our martial toils >

We too can boaft of no ignoble fpoils.

But thofe my fnip contains 3 whence diftant far,

I fight confpicuous in the van of war. 3 50

fhould fall from any man who had read Horner^ much more

from one v/ho had- read him fo thoroughly, and even fuper-'

ftitioufly, as the old Archbilhop of TheJJ'alonica. There is

fcarce a book in Hojtier that does not abound with inftances

to the contrary, where the conquerors fn-ip their enemies,

and bear off their fpoiis in triumph, it was (as I have al-

ready faid in the eflay on Homers battles) as honourable an

exploit in thofe days to carry off the arms, as it is now to

gain a ftandard. But it is a ftrange confequence, that becaufe

our Author fometimcs reprefents a man unfuceefsful in a glo-

rious attempt, he therefore difcommends the attempt itfelf j

and is as good an argument againft encountering an enemy

living, as againft defpoiling him dead. One ought not to

confound this with plundering, between which Hc?ner has 16

well marked the diftindion ; when he conftantly fpeaks of the

jpcils as glorious, but makes Nijlor in the fixth book, and

He£Ior in the fifteenth, dircdlly forbid the pillage, as a prac-

tice that has often proved fatal in the midfl of a vidory, und

fymetimes tven after k.-
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What need I more ? If any Greek there be

Who knows not Merion^ I appeal to thee.

To this, Idomenciis. The fields of fight

Have prov'd thy valour, and unconquer'd might %

And were fome ambufli for the foes defign'd, 355

Ev n there, thy courage would not lag behind.

In that fharp fervice, fingled from the reft,

The fear of each, or valour, ftands confeft.

i'. 353. To th'is^ Idomerieus.] There is a great deal mors

dialogue in Homer than in Virgil. The Reman Poet's are ge-

nerally fet fpeeclres, thole of the Greek more in converfationi

What Virgil does by two words of a narration, Homer Ijrings

fibout by a fpeech ; he hardly raifes one of his heroes out of

bed without fome talk concerning it. There are net only re-

plies, but rejoinders in FIo?ncr, a thing fcarce ever to be found

In Virgil', the confequence whereof is, that there muft be in

the Iliad many continued converfations (fuch as this of our

two heroes) a little refembling com.mon ''hit-chat. This ren-

ders the poem more natural and animated, but Icfs grave and

majeftick. However, that fuch was the way of v/riting ge-

nerally pra<5iired in thofe ancient times, appeais from the like

manner ufed in moft of the books of the Old Teftament ; and

it particularly agreed with our Author's warm imagination,

which delighted in pei^petual imagery, and in painting every

circumltance of what he defcribed.

f. 357. In that jharp fervice., &c.] In a general battle

Cowardice may be the more eafily concealed, by reafon of the

number of the combatants ; but in an ambufcadc, where the

foldiers are few, each muft be difcovered to be what he is :

this is the reafon why the ancients entertained fo great an

idea, of this fort of war ; the braveft men were always chofen

ro kv.'^. upon fuch occafions. Eujlat'oius.

C 2
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No force, no firmnefs, the pale coward fliows

;

He fliifts his place ; his colour comes and goes

;

A dropping fweat creeps cold on ev'ry part j 361

Againft his bofom beats his quiv'ring heart j

Terrour and death in his wild eye-balls flare j

"

With chatt'ring teeth he flands, and flifF'ning

hair,

And looks a bloodlefs image of defpair ! 365.

Not lb the brave— ftill dauntlefs, ftill the fame,

Unchang'd his colour, and unmov'd his frame -,

Compos'd his thought, determin'd is his eye,.

And fix'd his foul, to conquer or to die i

If aught diilurb the tenour of his breaft, 370

'Tis but the wdili to ftrike before tlie reft.

In fuch alTays thy blamelefs w^orth is knowai,

And ev'ry art of dang'rous w^ar thy own.

By chance of fight whatever \\'ounds you bore,

Thofe wounds were glorious all, and all before
j

Such as may teach, 'twas ftill thy brave delight 376

T' oppofe thy bofom where the foremoft fight.

But whv, like infants, cold to honour's charms^

Stand we to talk, v/hen glory calls to arms ?
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Go—from my conquer'd Ipears, the choicefl take.

And to their owners fend them nobly back. 381

Swift as the word bold Mermi fnatch'd a fpear,

And breathing flaughter follow'd to the war.

So Mars armipotent invades the plain,

(The wide deftroyer of the race of man) 385

y. 384. So M^.r-s armipotent, &c.] Homer va.rks his fimiVi-

tudes with all imaginable art, fometimes deriving them from
the properties of animals, fometimes from natural paflions,

fometimes from the occurrences of life, and fometimes (as in

the fimile before us) from hiftory. The invention of Afars^s

paflage from Thrace (which was feigned to be the country of

tliat God) to the Pblcgyans and Ephyriam^ is a very beautiful

aAd poetical manner of celebrating the martial genius of that

people, who lived in perpetual wars.

Methinks there is fomething of a fine enthufiafm, in Ho-
mer s manner of fetching a compafs, as it were, to draw in

new images, befides thofe in which the diredt point of like-

nefs confifts. Milton pcrfe6tly well underftood the beauty of

thefc digreffive images, as we may fee from the following

fimile, which is in a manner made up of them.

Thick as autumnal leaves that ftrow the brooks

In Vallombrofa (where th' Etrurian fhades

High over-arch'd embow'r.) Or fcatter'd fedge

Afloat, when with fierce winds Orion arm'd

Hath vex'd the Red-fea coaft (whofe wave o'erthrew

Bufiris and his Memphian chivalry,

While with perfidious hatred they purfu'd

The fojourners of Go/hen^ who beheld

From the fafe fhore their floatiiig carcafles.

And broken chariot-wheels) — So thick bcftrown

. Abject and loft lay thefe. «

^ 3
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T'errour, his beft lov'd fon, attends his courfe,

Arm'd with ilern boldnefs, and enormous force j

The pride of haughty warriours to confound,

And lay the ftrength of tyrants on the ground :

From T^brace they fly, call'd to the dire alarms 390

Of warring Pbkgyajis, and Ephyna?z arms 3

Invok'd by both, relentlefs they difpofe

To thefe glad conqueft, murd'rpus rout to thofe.

So march'd the leaders of the Cretan train, 394

And their bright arms (hot horrour o'er the plain.

Then firfl fpake Merion : Shallwe join the right.

Or combat in the center of the fight ?

As for the general purport of this comparifon of Horner^ it

givqs us a noble and majeftick idea, at once, oi Idomeneus and

M.eriones^ reprefcnted by J^fJars and his fon Terrour ; in which

each of thefe heroes is greatly elevated, yet the juft diftinc-

tion between them preferved. The beautiful finiiJe of Virgil 'wi,

his twelfth ALneid is drawn with an eye to this of our Author

;

*' Qiialis apud gelidi ciim flumina concitus Hebri

'' Sanguineus Mayors clypeo increpat, atque furentes

*' Bella movens immittit equos \ illi ae.quore aperto

\'- Ante Notos Zephyrumque volant : gemit ultima pulfu

" I'hraca pedum : circumque atrae Formidinis ora,

\'' Irsque, Infidi;i:que, Dei comitatus, aguritur,"-

J/'. 396. —— Shall ive jai?i the right.

Or combat in the center of the fight f

Or to ths left our wanted fnccour lend f^
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Or to the left our wonted fuccour lend ?

Hazard and fame all parts alike attend.

Not in the center, (Idomen reply'd) 400

Our ableft chieftans the main battle guide

;

£ach god-like Ajax makes that poft his care.

And gallant T'eucer deals deftrudion there

:

The common interpreters have to this queftion of Mer'iones

given a meaning which is highly impertinent, if not down-
right nonfenfe j explaining it thus : Shall ive fight on the

rights or in the middle ; or on the lefty for no where elfe do the

Greeks fo much want affflance ? which amounts to this
:

" Shall we engage where our afliftance is moft wanted, or

*' where it is not wanted?" The context, as well as the

words of the original, oblige us to underftand it in this obvious

meaning j Shall we bring our affflance to the rights to the left,

or to the center ? Since the Greeks being equally preffed and en-

gaged on all fideSy equally need our aid in all parts.

f. 400. Not in the center y &c.] There is in this anfwer

of Idomcncus a fmall circumftance which is overlooked by the

Commentators, but in which the whole fpirit and reafon of

what is faid by him confifts. He fays he is in no fear for the

center, fmce it is defended by Teucer and Jjax ; Teucer being

pot only moft famous for the ufe of the bow, but likewife ex-

cellent VI Tci^ifi, vai/m, in a dofe flanding fight ; and as for Jjax,

though not fo fwift of foot as Achilles, yet he was equal to

him \v (x.vro ra^w, in the hme fledfa/l manner of fighting ; here-

by intimating that he was fecure for the center, becaufe that

poft was defended by two perfons both accomplilhed in that

part of war, which was moft neceflary for the fervice they

were then engaged in ; the two expreffions before mentioned

peculiarly fignifying a frm zndjleady way of fighting, moft

l^feful in maintaining a poft.

C 4
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Skiil'd, or with fhafts to gall the diftant field.

Or bear clofe battle on the founding fliield. 405

Thefe can the rage of haughty HeBor tame :

Safe in their arms, the navy fears no flame

;

'Till Jove himfelf defcends, his bolts to flied,

And hurl the brazen ruin at our head.

Great muft he be, of more than human birth, 410

Nor feed like mortals on the fruits of earth,

Him neither rocks can crufh, nor fteel can wound,

Whom j4jax fells not on th' enfanguin'd ground.

In {landing fight he mates Achilles force,

Exceli'd alone in fvv^iftnefs in the courfe. 4 1
_j

Then to the left our ready arms apply.

And live wdth glory, or with glory die.

He faid ; and Merion to the appointed place,

Fierce as the God of battles, urg'd his pace.

Soon as the foe the fiiining chiefs beheld 420

Rufh like a fiery torrent o'er the field,

Their force embody'd in a tide they pour
y

The rifing combat founds along the fhore.

As vv^arring winds, in Siriiis fultry reign, 424

From diff 'rent quarters fwcep the fandy plain
^
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On ev'ry fide the dufty whirlwinds rife.

And the dry fields are lifted to the fkies :

Thus by defpair, hope, rage, together driven.

Met the black hofts, and meeting, darken'd heav'n.

All dreadful glared the iron face of war, 430

Briilled with upright fpears, that flafh'd afar -,

Dire was the gleam, of breaft-plates, h^lms and

fliields.

And polifh'd arms emblaz'd the flaming fields

:

Tremendous fcene ! that gen'ral horrour gave.

But touch'd with joy the bofoms of the brave. 435

Satunis great Sons in fierce contention vy'd.

And crouds of heroes in their anger dy'd.

, The Sire of earth and heav'n, by Thetis won

To crown with glory Feleiis god-like fon,

Will'd not deftruftion to the Grecian pow'rs, 440

But fpar'd a while the deftin'd Trojan tow'rs :

While Neptune rifing from his azure main,

Warr'd on the King of heav'n with ftern difdain,

Andbreath'drevengCj andfir'd theGrmj« train..

Gods of one fource, of one ethereal race, 44^

Alike divine, and heav'n their native place 5
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But "Jove the greater ; firft-born of the Ikies,

And more than Men, or Gods, fupremely wife.

For this, of yo^'^'s fuperiour might afraid,

Neptime in human form conceal'd his aid. 450

Thefe pow'rs infold the G^-eek and T'rojan train

In War and Difcord's adamantine Chain,

f. 451.] It will be iiecclTary, for the better undenlanding

the condu6l of Homer in every battle he defcribes, to reflect

on the particular kind of fight, and the circumflances that

diftinguilh each. In this view therefore we ought to remem-
ber through this whole book, that the battle defcribed in It,

is a fixed clofe fight, wherein the armies engage in a grofs

p:)mpa6l body, without any fkirmifhes or feats of a<R:ivity fo

often mentioned in the foregoing engagements. We fee at

the beginning of it the Grecians form a Phalanx^ f. 177. which

continues unbroken at the very end, f. IC06. The chief

weapon made ufe of is -A-fpear^ being moft proper for this man-

ner of combat; nor do we fee any other ufe of a chariot, but

to carry olT the dead or wounded (as in the inftance of Har-

fal'ion and De'iphobui.)

From hence we may obferve with v/hat judgment and pro-

priety Homer introduces Idomeneus as the chief in action on

this occafion : for this hero being declined from his prime,

and fomewhat itifF with years, was only fit for this kind of

engagement, as Homer exprefsly fays in the 512th verfe of th^

prefent book.

See the tranflation, f. 648, ^f.

y. 452. In War and Difcsrd^s ada?nant:ne Chain.'] This,

ihort but comprchenfive allegory, is yerv proper to give us au
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IndifTolubly ftrong 5 the fatal tye

Is flretch'd on botli, and clofe-compeU'd they die.

Dreadful in arms, and grown in combats grey.

The bold Idomenem controlls the day. 456

Firft by his hand Othryonetis was flain,

Swell'd with falfe hopes, with mad ambjtipn vain

!

Call'd by the voice of war to martial fame.

From high Cahejui diilant walls he came ; 46q

Qajfandrd^ love he fought, with boafls of pow'r.

And promis'd conqueft was the proffer'd dow'r.

idea of the prefent condition of the two contending armies,

who being powerfully fuftained by the affiftance of fuperiour

Deities, join and mix together in a clofe and bloody engage-

ment, without any remarkable advantage on either fide. To
image to us this ftate of things, the Poet reprefents fuplter

and Neptune holding the two armies clofe bound by a mighty

chain, which he calls the knot of contention and war, and

of which the two Gods draw the extremities, whereby the

cnclofed armies are compelled together, without any poifibility

on either fide to feparate or conquer. There is not perhaps

in Homer any image at once fo exa(5t and bold. Madam Da-
chr acknowledges, that defpalring to make this p.afTage fhine

in her language, fhe purpofely omitted it in her tranflation :

but from what fhe f^ys in her annotations, it feems that fhe

did not rightly apprehend the propriety and beauty of it,

Hohhes too was not very fenfible of it, when he tranflated it

fo oddly :

And thus the Saw from brother unto brother

Of cruel war was drav»'n alternately,

And many flain on one fide and the other.
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The King confented, by his vaunts abiis'd ;

The King confented, but the Fates refus'd.

Proud of himfelf, and of th' imagin'd bride, 465

The field he meafur'd with a larger ftride.

Him, as he ftalk'd, the O'etan jav'lin found ;

Vain was his breaft-plate to repel the wound

:

His dream of glory loft, he plung'd to hell

:

His arms refounded as the boafler fell. 470

The great Idomeneus beftrides the dead ;

And thus (he cries) behold thy promife fped

!

f. 471. The great Idomeneus hejlrides the dead:

And thus (he cries) ]

It fecms (fays Eufiatkius on this place) that the Iliad being an

heroick poem, is of too ferious a nature to admit of raillery :

yet Homer has found the fecret of joining two things that are

in a manner incompatible. For this piece of raillery is fo far

from raifing laughter, that it becomes a hero, and is capable

to enHanve the courage of all v^^ho hear it. It alfo elevates the

character of Idomeneus^ who notv/ithftanding he is in the midft

of imminent dangers, preferves his ufual gaiety of temper,

which is the greateft evidence of an uncommon courage.

I confefs I am of an opinion very different from this of -£"2^-

Jfathius, which is alfo adopted by M. Dacier. So fevere and

bloody an irony to a dying Perfon is a fault in morals, if not

in poetry itfelf. It fhould not have place at all, or if it fhould,

is ill placed here. Idomeneus is reprefented a brave man, nay

a man of a compa/Tionate nature, in the circumllance he was

introduced in, of aifilling a wounded foldier. What provo-

cation could (uch an one have, to infult fo barbaroufly ^^
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Such is the help thy arms to Ilioji bring,

And fuch the contract of the Phrygian fving?-

unfortunate Prince, being neither his rival nor p:irticular

enemy. True courage is infeparablc from humanity, and all

generous warriours regret the very viclorics they gain, whea
they refledl what a price of blood they cod. •! know it may be

anfwered^ that thefe were not the manners of Homers time •

a fpirit of violence and devailation then reigned, even among
the chofen people of God, as may be feen from the adlionsof

J^Jhua, Sec. However, if -one would forgive the cruelty., one
cannot forgive the gaiety on fuch an occafion. Thefe inhu-

man jefts the Poet was fo far from being obliged to m.ake,

that he was on the contrary forced to break the general ferious

air of his poem to introduce them. Would it not raife a fuf-

picion, that (whatever we fee of his fuperiour genius in other

refpedts) his own views of morality v/ere not elevated above

the barbarity of his age ? I think indeed the thing by far the

Rioft (hocking in this Author, is that fpirit of cruelty which
appears too manifeftly in the Iliad.

f^irgil was too judicious to imitate Homer in thefe licences,

and is much more referved in his farcafms and infults. There
are not above four or five in the whole /Eneid. That of Pyr-

rims to Priam in the fecond book, though barbarous in itfelf,

may be accounted for as intended to raife a charatSler of hor-

rour, and to render the a£lion of Pyrrlms odious ; whereas

Homer ftains his moft favourite chara61:ers with thefe barbari-

ties. That of Afcanius over Numanus in the ninth, was a

fair opportunity where Virgil might have indulged the humour
of a cruel raillery, and have been excufed by the youth and

gaiety of the fpeaker ; yet it is no more than a very moderate

anfwer to the infolences with which he had juft been provoked

by his enemy, only retorting two of his own words upon him.

'*
I, verbis virtutem illude fuperbis.

•' Bis capti Phryges h^c Rutulis refponfa remittunt."

He never fuffers his /Eneas to fall into this pradice, but while

he is on fire with indignation after' the death of his friend
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Our offers now, jlluflrious Prince ! receive -, 475

For fuch an aid what will not Argos give ?

To conquer T'roy^ with ours thy forces join.

And count Atrides faireft daughter thine.

Meantime, on farther methods to advife.

Come, follow to the fleet thy new allies 5 480

There hear what Greece has on her part to fay.

He fpoke, and dragg'd the gory corfe away.

This Afiiis view'd, unable to contain.

Before his chariot warring on the plain 5

Pallas : that ftiort one to Mezcnihis is the leaft that could be

faid to fuch a tyrant.

*' Ubi nunc Mezentius acer, & ilia

'' EfFefa vis animi ?"

The worft-natured one I remember (which yet is more ex-

cufable than Homer s) is that of Turnus to Eumedes in the

twelfth book.

*' En, agros, & quam bello, Trojane, petrftf,

" Hefperiam metire jacens ; haec prasmia, qui me
" Ferro aufi tentare, ferunt : fic moenia condunt."

::^'. 474. And fuch the coniratl of the Phrygian King^ &c.}

it was but natural to raife a queflicn, on occafion of thefe

and other pafTages in Horner^ how it comes to pafs that the

heroes of different nations are fo well acquainted with the

florles and circumflances of each other ? Eujlathius's folution

is no ill one, that the warriours on both fides might learn the

llory of their enemies from the captives they took, durwig the

courfe of fo long a war.
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(His crowded courfers, to his fquire confign'd.

Impatient panted on his neck behind) 486

To vengeance rifing with a fudden fpring,

He hop'd the conquell of the Cretan King.

The wary Cretan, as his foe drew near,

Full on his throat difcharg'd the forceful fpear

;

Beneath the chin the point was feen to glide, 491

And glitter'd, extant at the farther fide.

As when the mountain-oak, or poplar tall,

Or pine, fit mad for fome great Admiral,

Groans to the oft-heav'd ax, with many a wound.

Then fpreads a length ofruin o'er the ground : 496

So funk proud Afius in that dreadful day,

And flretch'd before his much-lov'd courfers lay.

He grinds the duft diftain'd with ftreaming gore.

And, fierce in death, lies foaming on the fhore,

Depriv'd of motion, flift with flupid fear, 501

Stands all aghaft his trembling charioteer.

Nor fhuns the foe, nor turns the fleeds away.

But falls transfix'd, an unrefifting prey \-

Pierc'd by Antilochus, he pants beneath 505

The flately car, and labours out his breath.
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Thus AJiui fteeds (their mighty mafter gone)

Remain the prize of Ntjlors youthful fon.

Stabb'd at the fight, Deiphobus drew nigh, 509

And made, with force, the vengeful weapon fly.

The Cretan faw ; and ftooping, caus'd to glance

From his flope fliield, the difappointed lance^

Beneath the fpacious targe, (a blazing round.

Thick with bull-hides and brazen orbits bound.

On his rais'd arm by two flrong braces ftay'd) 515

He lay coliefted in defenfive fliade.

O'er his fafe head the jav'lin idly fung,

And on the tinkling verge more faintly rung.

Ev'n then, the fpear the vig'rous arm confefl,

And pierc'd, obliquely, King i^^6/t'Aw's bread : 520

3^.511. TheCYtt?infaw;a7tdJ}ooplng^ &:c.] Nothing could

paint in a more lively manner this whole adllon, and every

circumftance of it, than the following lines. There is the

pofture of ldo7nenem upon feeing the lance flying towards him ;

the lifting the fhield obliquely to turn it afide ; the arm dif-

covered in that pofition ; the form, compofition, materials,

and ornaments of the fhield diftin(5fly fpecified ; the flight of

the dart over it ; the found of it firft as it flew, then as it fell

;

and the decay of that found on the edge of the buckler, which

being thinner than the other pai-ts, rather tinkled than rung,

efpecialiy when the firft force of the ftroke was fpcnt on the

orb of it. All this in the compafs of fo few lines, in which

every word is an image, is fomething more beautifully parti--

cular, than I remember to have met with in any Poet.
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Warm'd in his liver, to the ground it bore

The chief, his people's guardian now no more !

Not unattended (the proud T^rojan cries)

Nor unreveng'd, lamented Afnis lies :

For thee, tho' hell's black portals ftand difplay'd,

This mate fhall joy thy melancholy fliade. 526

Heart-piercing anguifh, at the haughty boaft,

Touch'd ev'ry Greeks but Nejiors fon the moll.

Griev'd as he was, his pious arms attend,

And his broad buckler fliields his flaughter'd friend 5

Till fad MeciJlheiiS and Alafior bore 53

1

His honour'd body to the tented fhore.

Nor yet from fight Idomeneus v/ithdraws j

Refolv'd to perifh in his country's caufe.

Or find fome foe, whom heav'n and he fhall doom

To wail his fate in death's eternal gloom. 536

He fees Alcathous in the front afpire

:

Great JEfyetes was the hero's fire ;

His fpoufe Hippodame, divinely fair,

Anchifes eldefl hope, and darling care -, 540

Who charm'd her parent's and her hulband's heart.

With beauty, fenfe, and ev'ry work of art

:

VOL. IV, .D
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He once, of Ilions youth, the lovelieft boy.

The faireft fhe, of all the fair of T'roy,

By Neptune now the haplefs hero dies, 545

Who covers with a cloud thofe beauteous eyes.

And fetters ev'ry limb : yet bent to meet

His fate he ftands 5 nor fhuns the lance of Orte,

Fixt as fome column, or deep-rooted oak,

(While the winds fleep) his bread receiv'd the

ftroke. 550

Before the pond'rous ftroke his corfelet yields,

Long us'd to ward the death in fighting fields.

The riven armour fends a jarring found

:

His lab'ring heart, heaves with fo flrong a bound.

The long lance fhakes, and vibrates in thewound : J

3^. 543. He once of IWorx s youth, the lovelieft hoy.'\ Some ma-
rmfcripts, after thefe words, i^K^ m Tfoiri ivfuU, infert the three

following verfes ;

which I have not tranflated, as not thinking them genuine^

Mr. Barnes is of the fame opinion,

f. 554. Hi! laboring heart, heaves iv'iih fo flrong a hound.

The long lance fnakes, and vibrates m the wound.

^

We cannot read Hojner without obfeiving a wonderful variety

in the wounds and manner of dving. Some of thefe wounds
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Fall-flowing from its fource, as prone he lay, 556

Life's purple tide impetuous gufh'd away.

Then Jdoineriy infulting o'er the flain*

Behold, De'iphobus ! nor vaunt in vain :

See ! on one Greek three 'Trojan ghofls attend, 560

*rhis, my third viclim, to the fhades I fend.

Approaching now, thy boafted might approve,

And try the prowefs of the feed of Jove.

From Jove, enamour'd on a mortal dame,

Great Minos^ guardian of his country, came 1565

Deucalion^ blamelefs Prince ! was Minos' heir
j,

His firft-born I, the third from Jupiter

:

O'er ipacious Crete, and her bold fons I reign.

And thence my fhips tranfport me thro' the main :

Lord of a hoft, o'er all my hofl I fhine, 570

A fcourge to thee, thy father, and thy line.

are painted with very fingular circumflances, and thofe of un-

common art and beauty. This pafTage is a mafterpiece in that

way ; Jlcathous is pierced into the heart, which throbs with

fo ftrong a pulfe, that the motion is communicated even to

the diftant end of the fpear, which is vibrated thereby. , This

circumftance might appear too bold, and the elFeft beyond

nature, were we not informed by the moft fkilful Anatomifrs

of the wonderful force of this mufcle, which feme of them
computed to be equal to the weight of feveral thoufand pounds.

Lower dc corde-, Borellus, <jf alii.

D 2
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The 'T-rojan heard ; uncertain, or to meet

Alone, with vent'rous arms, the King of Crete 5

Or feek auxiliar force : at length decreed

To call fome hero to partake the deed, 575

Forthwith /Eneas rifes to his thought

:

For him, in T^roy's remoteft lines, he fought

;

Where he, incens'd at partial Friam, ftands,

' And fees fuperiour pads in meaner hands.

J^. 578. Incens'd at partial Friiim, ts'c.'] Homer here gives

the reafon why /Eneas did not fight in the forcmoft ranks. It

was azainft his inclination that he ferved Pr-iam, and he was

rather engaged by honour and reputation to aflift his country,

than by any difpofition to aid that Prince. This paffage is

purely hiftorical, and the ancients have prcferved to us a tra-

dition which ferves- to explain it. They fay that /Eneas be-

came fuCpefted by Priam^ on account of an oracle which

prophefied he fliould in procefs of time rule over the Trojans.

The King therefore fhewed him no great degree of efteem or

confideration, with defign to difcredit, and render him defpi-

cable to the people. Eujiathius, This envy of Pria?n, and

this report of the oracle, are mentioned by Achilles to Mneas

in the twentieth book.

Ovroi ravf/.x yi noiaj.u@- yipxi h pj^Esj S^c-st.

s<r< yap ot 'Sjaias;. '

(See )?'. 216, i^c, of the tranflation.) And Neftimc in the

fame book.
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To him, ambitious of fo great an aid, 580

The bold De'iphobus approach'd, and faid

:

Now, T'rojjan Prince, employ thy pious arms,

If e'er thy bofom felt fair honour's charms.

Alcathous dies, thy brother and thy friend I 584

Come, and the warriour's lov'd remains defend.

Beneath his cares thy early youth was.,train'd.

One table fed you, and one roof contain'd.

This deed to fierce Idomeneiis we owe 3

Haile, and revenge it on th' infulting foe.

K«< tscu^i^ 'mcci^uv, roi mv f/EToTTJaGE yivuv\<x.\.

In the tranflation, f. 355, ^c.

I fhall conclude this note with the charafter of Mmas^ as it

is drawn by Philojiratus, wherein he makes mention of the fame

tradition. " Mneas (fays this author) was inferiour to Hec-

" tor In battle only, in all elfe equal, and in prudence fupe-

*' riour. He was likewife fkilful in whatever related to the

" Gods, and confcious of what deftiny had referved for him
" after the taking of 7r(jy. Incapable of fear, never difcom-

" pofed, and particularly poflefling himfelf in the article of
" danger. H.e£ior is reported to have been called the hand,

*' and /Eneas the head of the Trojans j and the latter more ad-

'' vantaged their affairs by his caution, than the former by

*f his fury. Thefe two heroes were much of the fame age,

" and the fame ftature : the air of Mneas had fomething in it

" lefs bold and forward, but at the fame time more fixed and
" conftant." Pkihjirai. Heroic.

V 3
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JEneas heard, and for a fpace refign'd 590

To tender pity all his manly mind
j

Then rifmg in his rage, he burns to fight

:

The Greek awaits him, with colle6led might.

As the fell boar on fome rough mountain's head,

Arm'd with wild terrours, and to llaughter bred,

When the loud rufticks rife, and fhout from far,596

Attends the tumult, and expe6ls the war

;

O'er his bent back the briftly horrours rife.

Fires firream in light'ning from his fanguine eyes.

His foaming tufks both dogs and men engage, 6oq

But moft his hunters roufe his mighty rage

:

So flood Idome?2euSj his jav'lin fhook.

And met the T'rojan with a low'ring look.

Antilochus^ Deipyrus were near.

The youthful offspring of the God of war, 605

Merion, and Aphareus^ in field renown'd :

To thefe the warriour fent his voice around.

Fellows in arms ! your timely aid unite
^

Lo, great M7ieas rufhes to the fight

:

609

Sprung from a God, and more than mortal bold ^

Fie freih in youth, and I in arms grown old.
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Elfe fliould this hand, this hour, decide the

flrife,

The great difpute, of glory, or of Hfe.

He fpoke, and all as with one foul obey'd j

Their lifted bucklers caft a dreadful fliadc 615

Around the chief. Mneas too demands

Th' affifting forces of his native bands

:

Paris, Deiphobics, Agenor join ;

(Co-aids and captains of the T^rojan line)

In order follow all th' embody'd train

;

620

Like Idd^ flocks proceeding o'er the plain

;

Before his fleecy care, ere6t and bold,

Stalks the proud ram, the father of the fold :

With joy the fwain furveys them, as he leads

To the cool fountains, thro' tlie well-known meads,

f. (ill. Like Id^s _^och, &c.] Homer, whether he treats

of the cuftoms of men or beafts, is always a faithful intepre-

ter of nature. When Iheep leave the pafture and drink freely,

it is a certain fign, that they have found good pafturage, and

that they are all found ; it is therefore upon this account, that

Homer fays the Ihepherd rejoices. Homer, v/e find, well un-

derftood what Arijlotle many ages after him remarked, 7;/z.

that Iheep grow fat by drinking. This therefore is the rea*

fon, why Ihepherds are accuftomed to give their flocks a cer-

tain quantity of fait every five days in the fummer, that they

may by this means drink the more freely. Eii/iathim,
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So joys MneaSj as his native band,

Moves on in rank, and ftretches o'er the land.

Round dead Alcathous now the battle rofe \

On .ev'ry fide the fteely circle grows \

Now batter'd breafl-plates and hack'd helmets

ring, 630

And o'er their heads unheeded jav'lins fing.

Above the reft, two tow'ring chiefs appear.

There great Idomeneiis^ M?ieas here.

Like Gods of war, difpenfing fate, they flood.

And burn'd to drench the ground with mutual

blood. 635

The ^Trojan weapon whizz'd along in air.

The Cretan faw, and fliun'd the brazen fpear

:

Sent from an arm io ftrong, tlie mifllve wood

Stuck deep in earth, and quiver'd where it ftood.

But Oenomas receiv'd the Cretans ftroke, 640

The forceful fpear his hollow corfelet broke,

It ripp'd his belly with a ghaftly wound.

And roll'd the fmoking entrails to the ground.

Stretch'd on the plain, he fobs away his breath.

And furious, grafps the bloody dufl: in death. 645
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The vi6lor from his breail the weapon tears

;

(J-Iis fpoils he could not, for the fhow'r of fpears.)

Tho' now unfit an a6live war to wage,

Heavy with cumb'rous arms, ftiff with cold age.

His liillefs limbs unable for the courfe ; 65.Q

In flanding fight he yet maintains his force

:

'Till faint with labour, and by foes repell'd.

His tir'd, flow fteps, he drags from oft' the field,

De'iphobus beheld him as he paft.

And, fir'd with hate, a parting jav'lin call : 6^^

The jav'lin err'd, but held its courfe along.

And, pierc'd Afcalaphiis, the brave and young

;

The fon of Mars fell gafping on the ground.

And gnafh'd the dufl: all bloody with his wound.

Nor knew the furious father of his fall ; 660

High-thron'd amidft the great Olympian hall.

On golden clouds th' immortal fynod fat

;

Detain'd from bloody war by Jove and Fate.

f. 655. And^ fir'dzv'ith hate.'\ Hojner does not tell us the

occafion of this hatred ; but fince his days, Simonides and Iby-

cus write, that Idojneneus and De'iphobus were rivals, and both

in love with Helen. This very well agrees with the ancient

tradition which Euripides and Virgil have followed : for after

the death of Faris^ they tell us (he was efpoufed to Deiphebus^.

liuJlaThins,
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Now, where in du/l the breathlefs hero lay.

For flain AfcaJaphus commenc'd the fray. 665

De'iphobus to feize his helmet flies,

And from his temples rends the glitt'ring prize

;

Valiant as Mars, Meriones drew near,

And on his loaded arm difcharg'd his fpear

:

He drops the weight, difabled with the pain j 670

The hollow helmet rings againft the plain.

Swift as a vulture leaping on his prey.

From his torn arm the Grecian rent away

The reeking jav'lin, and rejoin'd his friends.

His wounded brother good Polites tends j 675

Around his waill: his pious arms he threw.

And from the rage of combat gently drew

:

Him his fwift courfers, on his Iplendid car

Rapt from the lefT'ning thunder of the war ;

To Troy they drove him, groaning from the

Ihore, 680

And fprinkling, as he paft, the fands with gore

Meanwhile frefh flaughter bathes the fanguinQ

ground.

Heaps fall on heaps, and heav n and earth refound.
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Bold Aphareiis by great Mneas bled 5 684

As tow'rd the chief he turn'd his daring head.

He pierc'd his throat ; the bending head, depreft

Beneath his helmet, nods upon his bread

;

His fhield revers'd o'er the fall'n warriour lies 5

And everlafting (lumber feals his eyes.

Antilochus, as Thorn turn'd him round, 69Q

Tranfpierc'd his back with a difhoneft wound

;

The hollow vein that to the neck extends

Along the chine, his eager jav'lin rends :

Supine he falls, and to his fecial train 694

Spreads his imploring arms, but fpreads in vain,

Th' exulting vidlor, leaping where he lay.

From his broad fhoulders tore the fpoils away j

His time obferv'd -, for clos'd by foes around.

On all fides thick, the peals of arms refound.

pis fhield embofs'd, the ringing florm fuflains, 70Q

But he impervious an4 untouch'd remains.

(Great Neptune s care preferv'd from hoflile rage

This youth, the joy of Nejlors glorious age)

In arms intrepid, with the firft he fought,

Fac'd ev'ry foe, and ev'ry danger fought
-^ 70j
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His winged lance, reMlefs as the wind.

Obeys each motion of the mafter's mind,

P^eillefs it flies, impatient to be free.

And meditates the difcant enemy.

The fon of Afiiis^ Adamas drew near, 7 1 o

And ftruck his target with the brazen Ipear,

Fierce in his front : but Neptune wards the blow.

And blunts the jav'iin of th' eluded foe.

In the broad buckler half the weapon ftood -^ ...

Splinter'd on earth flew half the broken wood.

Dif^rm'd, he mingled in the T'rojan crew ; 716

But Merions ipear o'ertook him as he flew.

Deep in the belly's rim an ent'rance found.

Where fliarp the pang, and mortal is the wound.

Bending he fell, and doubled to the ground, 720.

y. 720. Bending he fell^ and doubled to the grotin^^

Lay panting. ] The origuial is,

The verfification reprefents the fhort broken pantings of the

dying warriour, in the fhort fudden break at the fecond fyllable

of the fecond line. And this beauty is, as it happens, pre-

cifely copied in the Englijh. It is not often that a Translator

can do this juftice to Homer., but he tnuft be content to imi-

tfite thefe graces and proprieties at more diftance, by endea-»

vpuring at fornething parallel, though not the fame.
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Lay panting. Tlius an ox, in fetters ty'd,

While death's ftrong pangs diftend his lab'ring

fide.

His bulk enormous on the field difplays ;

His heaving heart beats thick, as ebbing life decays.

The fpear, the conqu'ror from his body drew, 725

And death's dim fhadows fwam before his view.

Next brave De'ipyrus in duft was laid :

King Heienus wav'd high the Thracian blade,

And fmote his temples, with an arm fo ftrong.

The helm fell off, androll'd amid the throng: 730

There, for fome luckier Greek it refts a prize

;

For dark in death the god-like owner lies !

Raging with grief, great Meiielaiis burns.

And fraught with vengeance, to the vi6lor turns j

That fliook the pond'rous lance, in acfl to throw ;

And this ftood adverfe with the bended bow : 736

3^, 728. King Helenas.] The appellation of King was not

anciently confined to thofe only who bore the fovereign dig-

nity, but applied alfo to others. There was in the ifland of

Cyprus a whole order of officers called Kings, whofe bufinefs

it was to receive the relations of informers, concerning all

that happened in the ifland, and to regulate affairs accordingly.

Eujiaihius,
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Full on his breaft the Troja?i arrow fell,

But harmlefs bounded from the plated fteel.

As on fome ample barn's v/ell-harden'd floor,

(The winds collected at each open door) 740

While the broad fan with force is whirl'd around.

Light leaps the golden grain, refulting from the

ground :

So from the flieel that guards Atrides heart,

Repell'd to diilance flies the bounding dart.

Atrides^ watchful of th' unwary foe, 74^

Pierc'd v/ith his lance the hand that graip'd the bow^

3^. 739. As on fome ample hariii well-harderid JioorSl ^^
ought not be fhocked at the frequency of thefe fimilies taken!

from the ideas of a rural life. In early times, before polite-

nefs had raifed the efteem of arts fubfervient to luxury, above

thofe neceffary to the fubfiftence of mankind ; agriculture was:

the employment of perfons of the greateft efteem and diilindti-

©n. We fee, in facred hiftory. Princes bufy at (heep fliear-

ing ; and in the time of the Roman common-v/ealth, a Dic-

tator taken from the plough. Wherefore it ought n®t to be

wondered at, that alluftons and conipanfons of this kind are

frequently ufed by ancient heroic writers, as well to raife, as

illuftrate their defcriptions. But fmce thefe arts are fallen

from their ancient dignity, and become the drudgery of th«

loweft people, the images of them are likewife funk inta

meannefs, and without this confideration muft appear to com-

mon readers unworthy to have place in Epic poems. It was'

perhaps through too much deference to fuch taRes, that

Chapman omitted this fimiie in his tranflation.
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And nail'd it to the eugh : the wounded hand

Trail'd the long lance that mark'd with blood the

fand:

But good Agetior gently from the wound

The fpear follicits, and the bandage bound ; 750

A fling's foft wool, fnatch'd from a foldier's fide^

At once the tent and ligature fupply'd.

3^. 751. AJllng's foft ivool, fnatch'dfrom a fold'iersfidi^

At once the tent and ligature fupplfd.l

The words of the original are thefe :

This paflage, by the Commentators ancient and moderrj^^

feems rightly underftood in the fenfe exprefled in this tran-

flation : the word <7(pi)ilovri properly fignifying a Sling j which

(as Eujlathius obferves from an old Scholiaft) was anciently

made of woollen ftrings. Chapman alone diflents from the

common interpretation, boldly pronouncing that flings are no

where mentioned in the Iliad, without* giving any reafon for

his opinion. He therefore tranflates the word c^p^v^om a Scarf,

by no other authority but that he fays, it was a fitter thing to

hang a wounded arm in, than afiing ; and very prettily wheedles

his reader into this opinion by a moft gallant imagination^

that his fquire might carry this Scarf about him as a favour of
his own or of his mafier's mijlrefs. But for the ufe he has

found for this fcarf, there is not any pretence from the ori-

ginal ; where it is only faid the wound was bound up, with-

out any mention of hanging the arm. After all, he is hard

put to it in his tranflation'; for being refolved to have a Scarf,

and obliged to mention Wool, we are left entirely at a lofs to

know from whence he got the latter.
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Behold ! Pifandcr^ iirg'd by fate's decree,

Springs thro' the ranks to fall, and fall by thee.

Great Menelaiis I To enhance thy fame 3 "jz^^

High-tow'ring in the front, the vvarriour came.

Firft the fliarp lance was by Atridcs thrown j

The lance far dillant by the winds was blown.

Nor pierc'd Pifa?ider thro' Atrides fliield -,

Pifa?iders fpear fell fliiver'd on the field. 760

Not fo difcourag'd, to the future blind.

Vain dreams of conqueft fwell his haughty mind ^

Dauntlefs he ruflies where the Spartan lord

Like light'ning brandifh'd his far-beaming fword.

His left arm high oppos'd the fhining fhield : 765

His right, beneath, the cover'd pole-ax held -,

A like pafiage recurs near the end of this book, where the

Poet fays, the Locrians' went to war without fliield or fpear,-

only armed.

Which lafl expreffion, as all the Commentators agree, figni-

fles Tijling^ though the word a(pivwvn is not ufed. Chapman

here likewife without any colour of authority, diflents from

the common opinion ; but very inconftant in his errours, va-

ries his miftake, and affures us, thh exprejjion is the true Peri-

phrafis of a light kind of armour, called a Jack, which all our

archers ufed to ferve in of oid^ and v.huh were ever qziilted vjith

tuoot.

f. 766. The cQuerdpole-ax.l ii/jwr?- never afcribes this-Wea-

pon to any but the Barbarians^ for the battie-ax was riot ufed
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(An olive s cloudy grain the handle made,

Diftin6l with ftuds 5 and brazen was the blade)

This on the helm difcharg'd a noble blow 3 769

The plurrie dropp'd nodding to the plain below,

Shorn from the creft. At?'ides wav'd his fteel

:

Deep thro' his front the weighty falchion fell j

The crafhing bones before its force gave way

;

In dufl: and blood the groaning hero lay 5

Forc'd from their ghaftly orbs, and fpouting gore,

The clotted eye-balls tumble on the fhore. 776

The fierce Atrides fpurn'd him as he bled,-

Tore off his arms, and loud-exulting, faid.

Thus, 'Trojans, thus, at length be taught to fear 3

O race perfidious, who delight in war 1 780

in war Ky the politer nations. It was the favourite weapon
Cf the Amazons. Eujiathius.

f. 779. Thefpeechof^eneXzus.l This fpeech of" Menclau^

over his dying enemy, is very different from thofe with which

Homer frequently makes his heroes infult the vanquHhed,

and anfwers Very well the character of this good-natured

Prince. Here are no infulting taunts, no cruel Ikrcafms, nor

any fpbrting with the particular misfortunes of the dead : the

inveilives he makes are general, arifing naturally from a rei-

membrance of his wrongs, and being almoft nothing elfe but

a recapitulation of them. Thefe reproaches come moft juflly

from this Prince, as being the only perfon among the Greeks

who had received any perfonal injury from the Trojans, The

VOL» IV, E
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Already noble deeds ye have perform'd,

A Princefs rap'd tranfcends a Navy florm'd :

In fuch bold feats your impious Might approve^

Without the affiftance, or the fear of Jove,

The violated rites, the raviih'd dame, 785

Our heroes flaughter'd, and our fhips on flame.

Crimes heap'd on Crimes, fhall bend your glor^

down.

And whelm in ruins yon' flagitious tov/n.

apoftrophe he makes to Jupiter, wherein he complains of hiS

protedting a wicked people, has given cccafion to cenfure

Homer as guilty of impiety, in making his heroes tax the

Gods with injuflice : bat fmce, in the former part of his-

fpeech, it i<, exprefly laid, that "Jupiter will certainly punifh

the Trojans by the deftruition of their city for violating the

laws of hofpitality, the latter part ought only to be confi^

dered as a complaint to "Jupiter for delaying that vengeance :

this refieition being no more than what a pious fuffering mind,

grieved at the flourifliing condition of profperous wicked nefs,

might naturally fall into. Not unlike this is the complaint of

the prophet Jeremiah, ch. xii, f. i. Righteous art thou, O
Lord, zuhen I plead ivith thee : yet let me talk with thee of thy.

yudgments. JVherefore doth the xvay of the ivicked projper ^

IVherefore are all they happy that deal very treacheroufiy F

Nothing can more fully reprefent the cruelty and injuftice

of the Trcjam, than the obfervation with which Alenelaus

iinifhes their character, by faying, that they have a more
Itrong, conllant, and infatiable appetite after bloodfhed and<

rapine, than others have to fatisfy the mod: agreeable Plea.-

iures and natural defires.
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O thou, great Father ! Lord of earth and flcies,

Above the thought of man, fupremely wife ! 790

If from thy hand the fates of mortals flow,

From whence this favour to an impious foe,

A godlefs crew, abandon'd and unjufl.

Still breathing rapine, violence, and lufl ? 794

The beft of things beyond their meafure, cloy 3

Sleep's balmy blefling, love's endearing joy i

The feafb, the dance 3 whate'er mankind defire,

Ev'n the fweet charms of facred numbers tire.

J^. 795. 'The beji of things beyond their meafure^ ^%*] Thefe
words comprehend a very natural fentiment, which perfectly

fhews the wonderful folly of men : they are foon wearied

with the moil: agreeable things, when they are irfnocent ; but

never with the moft toilfome things in the world, when un-

juft and criminal. Eufiathius. Dacier,

f. 797. The dance.] In the original it is called aixifLun, the

hlamelefs dance-, to' diftinguifh [{-ixys Eujiathiiis) what fort of

dancing it is that Homer commends. For there were two
kinds of daftcing praitifed among the ancients, the one re-

putable, invented by Minerva, or by Cajtor and Polhix ; the

other difhoneft, of which Pan, or Bacchus, was the author.

They were diftinguilhed by the name of the tragick, and the

tomick or fatyrick dance. But thofe which probably our Au-
thor commends were certain military dances ufed by the

greateft heroes. One of this fort was kno\vn to the jMace-

donians and Perfians, prailifed by Anticchia the great, and the

famous Polyperchon. There was another which was danced
in compleat armour, called the Pyrrhick, from Pyrrhlcus the

Spartan its inventor, which continued in firaion among th^

E 2
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But T'roy for ever reaps a dire delight

In thirft of flaughter, and in luft of fight. 800

This faid, hefeiz'd (while yet the carcafe heav'd)

The bloody armour, which his train receiv'd :

Then fudden mix'd among the warring crew.

And the bold fon of Fylcemenes flew.

HarpaUoji had thro' Afia travell'd far, 805

Following his martial father to the war

:

Thro' filial love he left his native fhore.

Never, ah never, to behold it more

!

His unfuccefsful fpear he chanc'd to fling

Againft the target of the Spartan King j 810.

Thus of his lance difarm'd, from death he flies,

And turns around his apprehenfive eyes.

Lacedemonians. Scaliger the father remarks, that this dance>

was too laborious to remain long in ufe even among the an-

cients ; however, it feems that labour could not difcourage

this bold Critick from reviving that laudable kind of dance in

the prefence of the Emperor Maximilian and his whole court.

It is not to be doubted but the performance raifed their ad-

miration ; nor much to be wondered at, if they defired to fee

more than once fo extraordinary a fpe6lacle, as we have it

in his own words. Pociices, lib. i. cap. i8. Hanc faltationem

[Pyrrhicam] noi U' faepc, & diu, coram Divo Maximilianoy

jujfu Bonifacii patrui, non fine ftupore totius Germanise, re-

prcefentavimuu
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Him, thro' the hip tranfpiercing as he fled,

The fhaft of Merion mingled with the dead.

Beneath the bone the glancing point defcends, 8
1

5

And driving down, the fwelling bladder rends :

Sunk in his fad companions arms he lay,

And in fhort pantings fobb'd his foul away 5

(Like fome vile worm extended on the ground)

While life's red torrent gufh'd from out the wound.

ji, 819. Like fome vile tvorm extended on the ground.'] I can-

not be of Eu/iathius's opinion, that this firoile was defigncd

to debafe the chara^r of Harpalion, and to reprefent him in

a mean a;id difgraceful view, as one who had nothing noble

in him^ I rather think from the charafter he gives of this

young man, whofe piety carried him to the wars to attend

his father, and from the air of this whole paflage, which is

tender and pathetick, that he intended this humble compari-

fon only as a mortifying piflure of human mifery and morta-

lity. As to the verfes which Eujiathius alledges for a proof o(

the cowardice of Harpalion,

The retreat defcribed in the firft verfe is common to the

greateft herpes in Homer ; the fame words are applied to Dei-

phobus and Meriones in this book, and to Patroclus in the xvith,

f, 817. of the Greek. The fame thing in other words is

faid ever} of the great Jjax, IL xv. f, 728. And we have

Ulvfjes defcribed in the ivth, f, 497. with the fame circum-

fpeftion and fear of the darts : though none of thofe war-

riours >ave the fame reafon as Harpalion for their retreat eix

caution, he alone being unarmed, which circumftance tak^s

giyyay all imputation of cowardice.

^ 3
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Him on his car the Paphlagonian train 821

In flow procellion bore from off the plain.

The penfive father, father now no more

!

Attends the mournful pomp along the fhore \

And unavailing tears profufely ilied j 825

And unreveng'd, deplor'd his offspring dead.

Pd7'is from far the moving fight beheld.

With pity foften'd, and with fury fwell'd :

His honour'd hofl, a youth ©f matchlefs grace^

And lov'd of all the Faphlagonian race ! '830

y. 823. The pe}ifivefather. 1 We have feen in thevth Iliad

the death of Pylcsmencs general of the Paphlagonians, How
comes he then in this place to be introduced as following the

funeral of his fon ? En/iathius informs us of a moil: ridicu-

lous folution of fome Criticks, who thought it might be the

ghoft of this unhappy father, who not being yet interred, ac-

cording to the opinion of the ancients, wandered upon the

earth. Zei:odotus not fatisfied with this (as indeed he had lit-

tle reafon to be) changed the name P)lesmenes into Kylamenes.

DUyjuns thinks there were two of the fame name ; as there

are in Homer two Schedius's^ two Etirymedoji's, and three A-
draf}ns\. And others correft the verfe by adding a negative,

^.£Ta ^ a c?' 7r«T>;p xis ; his father did not follow his chariot ivith

his face bathed in tears. Which laft, if not of more weight

than the reft, is yet more ingenious. EnJJathius. Dacier,

Nor did his valiant father (now no more)

•Purfue the mournful pomp along the fliore,

No fire furviv'd, to grace th' untimely bierg

Or fprinkle the cold afhes Vv'ith a tear.
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With his full ftrength he bent his angry bow.

And wing'd the feather'd vengeance at the foe.

A chief there was, the brave Euchenor nam'd,

For riches much, and more for virtue fam'd,

Who held his feat in Corinth''s flately town; 835

Polydus fon, a feer of old renown.

Oft' had the father told his early doom.

By arms abroad, or flow difeafe at home

:

He climb'd his vefTel, prodigal of breath.

And chofe the certain, glorious path to death. 840

Beneath his ear the pointed arrow went

;

The foul came iiTuing at the narrow vent

:

f. 840. And chofe the certain
^
glorious path to death.'] Thus

we fee Euchenor is like Achilles^ who failed to Troy^ though he

knew he fhould fall before it : this might fomewhat have pre-

judiced the character of Achilles^ every branch of which ought

to be fingle, and fuperiour to all others, as he ought to be

without a rival in every thing that fpeaks a hero : therefore

we find twoeflential differences between Euchenor and Achilles^

which preferve the fuperiority of the hero of the poem. A-

chilles^ if he had not failed to Troy^ had enjoyed a long life ;

but Euchenor had been foon cut off by feme cruel difeafe.

Achilles being independent, and a King, could have lived at

pafe at home, without being obnoxious to any difgracej but

Euchenor being but a private man, niuft either have gone to

the war, or been expofed to an ignominious penalty. Eufla-.

ihius, Dacier,

E 4
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His limbs, unnerv'd, drop ufelefs on the ground?

And everlafting darknefs fliades him round.

Nor knew great He5for how his legions yield,

(Wrapt in the cloud and tumult of the field) 846

Wide on the left the force of Greece command^.

And conqueft hovers o'er th' Achaian bands :

With fuch a tide fuperiour virtue fway'd.

And * he that fliakes the folid earth, gave aid. %^o,

f. 84.5. Nor kneiu great HecTtor, b'r.] Mod part of this

book being employed to defcribe the brave renftance the

Greeks made on their left under Idomeneus and Merionei ; the

Poet now fhifts the fcene, and returns to HeBor.. whorn

he left ih the center of the army, after he had pafTed the wall,

endeavouring in vain to break the phalanx where Ajax com-
manded. And that the reader might take notice of this change

of place, and carry diftindtly in his mind each fcene of a£li-

on. Homer is very careful in the following lines to let us

know that HeSior ftill continues in the place where he had

firft pafTed the wall, at that part of it which was loweft, (as

appears from Sarpedon's having pulled down one of its bat-

tlements on foot, lib. xii.) and which was neareft the ftation

where the fhips of Jjax were laid, becaufe that hero was pro-

bably thought a fufficient guard for that part. As the poet is

fo very exa6{: in defcribing, each fcene as in a chart orplanj

the reader ought to be careful to trace each adion in it ; other-

wife he will fee nothing but confufion in things which are in

themfelves very regular and dillinit. This obfervation is the

more necefikry, becaufe even in this place, where the Poet in-

tended to prevent any fuch miftake, Deleter and other inter-

preters have applied to the prefent adion what is only a reca-

pitulation of the time and place defcribed in the former book;.

* Nepiiir.e.
*

'
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But in the center H^dlor fix'd remain'd.

Where firfl the gates were tbrc'd, and bulwarks

gain'd

;

There, on the margin of the hoary deep,

(Their naval ftation where th' Ajaces keep, 854

And where low walls confine the beating tides,

Whofe humble barrier fcarce the foes divides ;

Where late in fight, both foot and horfe engag'd.

And all the thunder of the battle rag'd)

There join'd, the whole Boeotian |lrength re-?

mains.

The proud lonians with their fweeping trains, 869

Locrians and Fhthians^ and th' Ept^an force

;

But join'd, repel not HeBors fiery courfe.

The flow'r of Athens^ Stichius, Phidas led ;

Bias, and great Menejibeus at their head.

Meges the flrong th' Epeian bands controH'd, 865

And Dracius prudent, and Amphion bold

;

The Phthians Medoriy fam'd for martial might.

And brave Podarces, aftive in the fight.

f. 861. Phthians.] The Phthians are not the troops of y/-

chil/es, for thefe were called Phthioies ; but they were th? troops,

oi Protefilaui anid Phllo^eies. Etijiathius,,
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This drew from Phylaais his noble line -,

Jphiclus fon : and that (O'ilens) thine : 870

(Young Ajax brother, by a flol'n embrace j

He dwelt far diiliant from his native place.

By his fierce ftepdame from his father's reign

E.xpeird and exil'd for her brother flain.)

Thefe rule the PJothlans, and their arn*is employ

JVlixt with Bceotians, on the fliores of I'roy. 876

Now fide by fide, with like unweary'd care.

Each Ajax labour'd thro' the field of war

:

So when two lordly bulls, with equal toil, 879

JF'orce the bright ploughfhare thro' the fallow foil,

Join'd to one yoke, the flubborn earth they tear.

And trace large furrows with the flaining fhare

;

O'er their huge limbs the foam defcends in fnow,

And ftreams of fweat down their four foreheads

flow.

f. 879. •S'^? when two lordly bulls, &c.] The image herC'

given of the Jjaces is very lively and exail 5 there being no

cirCumftance of their prefent condition that is not to be found

in the comparifon ; and no particular in the comparifon that

does not refemble the adlion of the heroes. Their ftrength

and labour, their unanimity and nearnefs to each other, the

difficulties they druggie againft j and the fv^^eat occafioned by

t'nt flruggling, perfe6Hy correfponding witli the fimile,
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A train of heroes foUow'd thro' the field, 885

Who bore by turns great y^Jax' fev'nfold fhield 3

Whene'er he breath'd, remilTive of his might,

Tir'd with th' inceffant (laughters of the fight.

No following troops his brave AfTociate grace

:

In clofe engagement an unpraftifed Race, Sgq

The Locrian fquadrons nor the jav'lin wield.

Nor bear the helm, nor lift the moony fhield
5

But fkill'd from far the flying fliaft to wing.

Or whirl the founding pebble from the fling,

Dext'rous with thefe they aim a certain wound,

Or fell the difl:ant warriour to the ground. 896

Thus in the van, the T^elamonian train

Throng'd in bright arms, a prefling fight maintain ^

Far in the rear th? Locrian archers lie,

Whofe fl:ones and arrows intercept the flcy, 900

The mingled tempefl: on the foes they pour 3

^roy\ fcatt'ring orders open to the fliow'r.

Now had the Greeks eternal fame acquir'd.

And the gall'd llians to their walls retir'd

;

But fage Polydamas^ difcreetly brave, 905

Addrefs'd great HeSlcr, and this counfel gave.
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Tho' great in all, thou feem'ft averfe to lend

Iri^partial audience to a faithful friend ;

To Gods and men thy matchlefs worth is known,

And ev'ry art of glorious war thy own ; 910

But in cool thought and counfel to excel.

How widely differs this from warring well ?

Content with what the bounteous Gods havQ

giv'n.

Seek not alone t' engrofs the gifts of heav'n.

To fbme the ppw'rs of bloody war belong, 9 j 5

To fome, fweet mufick, and the charm of fongi

To few, and wond'rous few, has Jove aflign'd

A wife, gxtenfive, all-confid'ring mind ;

'J'heir Guardians thefe, the nations round con^

fefs.

And towns and empires for their fafety blefs. 920

If heav'n have lodg'd this virtue in my breaft.

Attend, O He^or^ what I judge the befl.

See, as thou mov'ft, on dangers dangers fpread^

And war's whole fury burns around thy head,

^ehold 1 diftrefs'd within yon' hoftile wall, 92 c

flow many 'Trojam yield, difperfe, or fall ?
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What troops, out-number'd, fcarce the war main-

tain ?

And what brave heroes at the fliips He flain ?

Here ceafe thy fury ; and the Chiefs and Kings

Convok'd to council, weigh the fum of things.

Whether (the Gods fucceeding our defires) 43

1

To yon' tall fhips to bear the Troja?i fii'es

;

Or quit the fleet, and pafs unhurt away.

Contented with the conquell: of the day.

I fear, I fear, . left Greece not yet undone, 935

Pay the large debt of laft revolving fun -,

Achilles^ great Achilles, yet remains

On yonder decks, and yet o'erlooks the plains !

i?. 937. Achilles, great Achilles, yet remains

On yonder decksy andyet o'erlooks the plains /]

There never was a nobler encomium than this of Achilles. It

feems enough to fo wife a counfellor as Polydamas, to con-

vince fo intrepid a warriour as He6lor^ in how great danger

the Trojans flood, tpttay, Achilles y^^i us. " Though he ab-

*' ftains from the fight, he ftills cafts his eye on the battle

;

*' it is true, we are a brave army, and yet keep our ground,
*' but ftill Achilles fees us, and we are not fafe." This re-

flection makes him a God, a fmgle regard of, whom can turn

the fate of armies, and determine the deftiny of a whole peo-

ple. And how nobly is this thought extended in the progrefs

of the poem, where we (hall fee in the xvith book the Tro-

jans fly at the firft fight of his armour, worn by ^atroclus ;
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The counfel pleas 'd ; and Hector^ with a bound,

Leap'd from his chariot on the tremblingground j

Swift as he leap'd, his clanging arms refound. 94

1

and in the xviiith their defeat compleated by his fole appear-

ance, unarmed on his fhip.

jj'. 020. He£lor, with a bounds Leap'dfrom his chariot.
'\

Hec-

tor having in the laft book alighted, and caufed the TriJ/^w; to

leave their chariots behind them, when they pafs the trenchj

and no mention of any chariot but that of Jfius fmce occur-

ring in the battle ; we m.uft neceflarily infer, either that Ho-

mer has negle6ted to mention the advance of the chariots,

(a circumftance which fliould not have been omitted) or eHe,'

that he is guilty here of a great miflake in making HeSior

leap from his chariot. I think it evident^ that this is really

a flip of the Poet's memory : for in this very book, f, 533;

(of the orig.) we fee Pelites leads off his wounded brother to

the place where his chariot remained behind the army. And
again in the next book, He£lor being wounded, is carried

out of the battle in his foldiers arms to the place where his

horfes and chariot waited at a diftance from the battle.

TOV up iTlCtfOt

"Erowan Lib. XIV. f. 428.

But what puts it beyond difpute, that .the chariots continued

all this time in the place where they nrft quitted them, is a

paflage in the beginning of the xvth book, where the Trojans

being overpowered by the Greeks^ fly back over the wall and

trenchj till they came to the place where their chariots flood,

01 (i/isv S>) TTXf cr/jayn igTitvmo j/Jvoik;. Lib, XV. i^. 3.

Neither Eujlalhius nOr Dacier have taken any notice of this

incongruity, which would tempt one to believe they were

willing to overlook what they could not cxcufe. I muft ho-
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To guard this poft (he cry'd) thy art employ.

And here detain the fcatter'd youth of T^7-oy j

Where yonder heroes faint, I bend my way,

And haften back to end the doubtful day. 945

This faid ; the tow'ring chief prepares to go,

Shakes his white plumes that to the breezes flow.

And feems a moving mountain topt with fhow.

neftly own my opinion, that there are feveral other negligences

of this kind in Homer. I cannot think otherwife of the paf-

fage in the prefent book concerning Pylamenes^ notwithlland-

ing the excufes of the Commentators which are there given.

The very ufing the fame name in different places for different

perfons, confounds the reader in the flory, and is what cer-

tainly would be better avoided : fo that it is to no purpofe tO'

fay, there might as well be two Pylamenes's as two Schedius's^

two Eurymcdon's^ two Ophelcjless^ &c. fmce it is more blame-

able to be negligent in many inflances than in one. Virgil \s

not free from this, as Macrobiush^iS obferved. Sat. I. v. c. 13,

But the abovem.entioned names are proofs of that Critick's

being greatly miftaken in afErming that Homer is not guilty

of the fame. It is one of thofe many errors he was led into,

by his partiality to Homer above Virgil.

f. 948. Andfeems a moving mountain topt with fnoiv."] This

fimile is very fhort in the original, and requires to be opened

a little to difcover its full beauty. I am not of M. Dacier's^

opinion, that the luftre of He^or's armour was that which

furnifhed Homer with this image ; it feems rather to allude to

the plume upon his helmet, in the action of lliaking which,

this hero is fo frequently painted by our Author, and from

thence diflinguiftied by the remarkable epithet x«p9«w^#'. This
is a very pleafing image, and very much what Painters call

fiSfuref^nc. I fancy it gave the hint for a very fine one in
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Thro' all his hoil, infpiring force, he flies.

And bids anew the martial thunder rife. 950

To Panthus fon, at He5iors high command,

Hafte the bold leaders of the Trojan band

:

But round the battlements, and round the plains

For many a chief he look'd, but look'd in vain 5

De'iphobusj nox Heknus the feer, 955

Nor Afms fon, nor Afiis felf appear.

For thefe were pierc'd with many a ghaftly

woundy

Som.e cold in death, fome groaning on the

ground j

Some low in dufl (a mournful obje6l) lay; 959'

High on the wall fome breath'd their fouls away.

Far on the left, amid the throng he found

(Cheering the troops, and dealing deaths arotind)

The graceful Paris ; whom, with fury mov'd.

Opprobrious, thus, th' impatient chief reprov'do*

Spenfer^ where he reprcfents the perfon of Conte7npIation in the'

figure of a venerable old man almoft confamed with ftudy r

His fnowy locks adoM'n his ftioulders fpread.

As hoary froft with fpangles doth attire

The mofly branches of an oak half dead.'
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Ill-fated Pan's I flave to womankind, 965

As fmooth of face as fraudulent of mind !

Where is Deiphobus^ where AJius gone ?

The god-like father, and th' intrepid fon ?

iThe force of HeknuSj difpenfing fate -,

And great Othryoneus, fo fear'd of late ? 970

Black fate hangs o'er thee from th' avenging

Gods,

Imperial 'Troy from her foundations nods 5

Whelm'd in thy country's ruins fhalt thou fall,

4>nd one devouring vengeance fwallow all. 974

When Paris thus : My brother and my friend.

Thy warm impatience makes thy tongue offend.

In other battles I deferv'd thy blame.

The' then not deedlefs, nor unknown to fame

:

f. 965. Ill-fated Paris !] The reproaches which HeSior

here cafts on Paris, gives us the chara6ler of this hero,

who in many things refembles Jchilles ; being (like him)

unjuft, violent, and impetuous, and making no diftinftion

between the innocent and criminal. It is he who is obftinate

in attacking the entrenchments, yet afks an account of thofe

who were flain in the attack from Paris ; and though he

ought to blame himfelf for their deaths, yet he fpeaks td

Paris, as if through his cowardice he had fufl'ered thefe to be

flain, whom he might have preferred if he had fought cou-

rageoufly. Eii/Iathius,

VOL. IV, F
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But fiiice yon' rampart by thy arms lay low,

I fcatter'd fianghter from my fatal bow. 980

The chiefs you feek on yonder fliore lie flain j

Of all thofe heroes, two alone remain -,

Deiphobus^ and Heknus the feer :

Each now difabled by a hoftile fpear.

Go then, fuccefsful, where thy foul infpires: 985

This heart and hand fliall fecond all thy fires :

What with this arm I can, prepare to know,

Till death for death be paid, and blow for

blow.

But 'tis not ours, with forces not our own

To combat 3 Strength is of the Gods alone. 990

Thefe words the hero's angry mind afmage :

Then fierce they mingle where the- thickeft

rage.

Around Fclydamas^ diflain'd with blood,

CehriGiiy FhaJces, flern Orthctus ftood,

PahirUi, with PoJypii:tes the divine, 995.

And two bold brothers of Hippotlon% line :

(WIio rcach'd fair llion^ from A[cania far,

Tiie former day ^ the next engag'd in war.) •
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As vvhen from gloomy clouds a whirlwind fprings.

That bears Joves thunder on its dreadful wings.

Wide o'er the blafted fields the tempeil fweeps^ 1 00

1

Then gather'd, fettles on the hoary deeps -,

Th' affli6led deeps tumultuous mix and roar -,

~\

The waves behind impel the weaves before,

Wide rolling, foaming high, and tumbling to »

the illore: 1005 J,

Thus rank on rank the thick battalions throng.

Chief urg'd on chief, and man drove man along.

Far o'er the plains in dreadful order bright.

The brazen arms refiecl a beamy light

:

Full in the blazing van great HeBor fhin'd, 10 10

Like Ma?^s commiilion'd to confjund mankind.

Before lym flaming, his enormous fiiield

Like the broad fun, ilkimin'd all the field :

His nodding helm emits a ftreamy ray

;

His piercing eyes thro' all the battle ftray, i o 1

5

f. 1005. J^ide-roiUng^ foannr^g high, and tumbling to the

Jhore.'] I have endeavoured in this verfe to imitate the con-

fufion, and broken found of the original, which images the

tumult and roaring of many waters.

F z
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And, while beneath his targe he flafh'd along,

. Shot teiTOurs round, that wither'd ev'n the ftrong.

Thus ftaik'd he, dreadful ; death was in his

look 5

Whole nations fear'd : but not an Arghe fliook.

The tow'ring ^7j;c, with an ample ftride io2o

Advanc'd the firft, and thus the chief defy'd.

HcBcr ! come on, thy empty threats forbear

:

'Tis not thy arm^ 'tis thund'ring Jove we fear

:

The flvill of war to us not idly giv'n, 1024

Lo ! Greece is humbled, not by T^roy, but heav'n.

Vain are the hopes that haughty mind imparts.

To force our fleet : the Greeks have hands, and

hearts.

Long e'er in flames our lofty navy fall.

Your boafhed city, and your god-built wall 1029-

Shall fmk beneath us, fmoking on the ground
,

And fpread a long, unmeafur'd ruin round.

The time fliah come, when chas'd along the plain.

Ev'n thou fnalt call on jovej and call in vain

;

Ev'n thou flialt wifli, to aid thy defp'rate courfe,.

The wings of falcons for thy Hying horfe^ 1035.
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Shalt run, forgetful of a warriour's fame,

While clouds of friendly dufl: conceal thy fhame.

f. 1037. Clouds offriendly dnjl.^ A Critick might take oc-

cafion from hence, to fpeak of the exact time of the year in

which the actions of the Uiad are fuppofed to have happened.

And (according to the 2;rave manner of a learned Difiertator)

begin by Lnforming us, that he has found it mud be X^zfum-
TK^rfeafon, from the frequent mention made-of clouds of dnjl^

though what he difcovers might be full as well inferred from

common fenfe, the fummer being the natural feafon for a cam-

paign. However he Ihould quote all thefe paffages at large >

and adding to the article of dufl as much as he can find of

the fweat of the heroes, it might fill three pages very much
to his own fatisfaition. It would look well to obferve far-

ther, that the hdds are defcribed fiowery, //. ii. ii. 546. that

the branches of a tamarifk-tree are fiourifhing, //. x. i'. 537.

that the warriours fometimes wafh themfelves in the fea, //.

X. f. 674. and fometimes refrefh themfelves by cool breezes

from the fea, //. xi. f. ']62. that Dicmed fleeps out of his tent

on the ground, //. x. f. 170. that the flies are ^'ery bufy a-

bout the dead body ofPrt/rs^/w;, Jl.x'ix. f. 30. that Jpollo co-

vers the body of HeSlor with a cloud to prevent its being

fcorched, //. xxiii. All this would prove the very thing which

was faid at firft, that it Vs'TlS fimuncr. He might next proceed

to enquire, what precife critical time of fummer ? And here

the mention of new-made honey in //. xi. f. 771. might be

of great fervice in the inveftigation of this im.portant matter :

he would conje6lure from hence, that it muft be near the end

of fummer, honey being feldom taken till that time ; to

which having added the plague which rages in book i. and

remarked, that infections of that kind generally proceed from

the extremeft heats, which heats are not till near the autumn ;

the learned enquirer might hug himielf in this diicovery, and

conclude with triumph. «

.If any one think this too ridiculous to have been ever put

in pradice, he may fee what Boffu has done to determine the
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As thus he fpoke, behold, m open view,

On founding- wings a dexter eagle flew.

To Jovcs glad Omen all the Gredam rife, 1040

'And hail, with fhouts, his progrefs thro' the Ikies

;

Far-echoing clamours bound from fide to fide

;

They ceas'd j and thus the Chief of T^roy reply'd.

From whence this menace, this infulting ftrain ?

Enormous boafler ! doom'd to vaunt in vain. 1045

So may the Gods on He^or life beflow, ^

(Not that fiiort life which mortals lead below.

But fach as thofe of Jo-ves high lineage born.

The bliie-ey'd Maid, or lie that gilds the morn.}

As this deciiive day (hall end the fame

Of Greece^ and yzrgos be no more a name. 1050

And thou, imperious ! if thy madnefs wait

The lance of Heffor, thou flialt meet thy fate :

precife feafon cf the ^?.'«i'/, l/L in. ch. 12. The memory of

that learned Critick failed him, when he produced as one of

the prcofs that it vvas autumji, a paflage in the vith book,

where the fall of the leaf is only mentioned in a fmule. He
has alfo found out a beauty in Homer., which few even of his

grcateft admirers can believe ht intended ; v/hich Is, that to the

'violence and fury of the Iliad he artfully adapted the heat oifum-

Tfney\ but to the 0<»jr/7o' the cocl§}' :{X\d maturer {e?.iOn o^ auiurnn^

to correfpc.nd with th<i fedatenefs and prudence of Ulyjfes.
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Tilat giant-corfe, extended on the fliore,

Shall largely feaft the fowls with fat and gore.

He faid, and like a Hon ftalk'd along: 1055

With fliouts inceflant earth and ocean rung,

Sent from his foil'wing hofl : the Grecian train

With anfwering thunders fill'd the echoing plain

;

A fhout that tore heav'n's concave, and above

Shook the fix'd Iplendours of the throne of

yove. 1060
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The ARGUMENT.
'Juno deceives 'Jupiter by the Girdle of Venus.

jjj E s T R fitting at the table with Machaon, is a-

larmed with the encreafing clamour of the war, and

haftens to Agamemnon : on his way he meets that Prince

wi/,6*Diomed and UlylFes, whom he informs of the extre-

mity of the danger. Agamemnon propofes to make their

efcape by night, which Ulyfles withflands ; to which Dio-

med adds his advice, that, wounded as they 'Were, they

Jljould go forth and encourage the army with their prefence ;

which advice is purfued. Juno feeing the partiality of

T'jpiter to the Trojans, forms a defign to over-reach him ;

jhe fets off her charms with the utmoft care, and (the more

furely to enchant him) obtains the magick girdle of Venus.

She- then applies herfelf to the God cf Sleep, and, with

fome diffculty^ perfuades him to feal the eyes of Jupiter

;

this done, floe goes to mount Ida, ivhere the God, at firfi

JIght, is ravifhed with her beauty. Jinks in her embraces,

md is laid afleep. Neptune takes advantage of his flum-

her, and fuccours the Greeks : Heclor is ftruck to the

ground with a prodigious ftone by Ajax, and carried off

from the battle : feveral aoficns fuccced -, till the Trojans

much diftreffed, are obliged to give tvay : the lejfer Ajax

figncilizes himfelfin a particular manner,.
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u T nor the genial feaft, nor flowing bowl.

Could charm the cares of Nejiors watchful

foul i

His ftartled ears th' encreafmg cries attend

;

Then thus, impatient, to his wounded friend.

* The Poet, to advance the charafter of Nejior, and give

us a due efteem for his condu6l and circumfpe6lion, reprefents

him as deeply foUicitous for the common good: in the very

^icicle of mirth or relaxation from the toils of war, he is all

attention tg karn the fate and ilTlie of the battle ; and through
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What nev/ alarnij divine Machaon^ fay, 5

What mixt events attend this mighty day ?

"^Hark ! how the fliouts divide, and how they meet,

KxA now come full, and thicken to the fleet

!

Her^, with the cordial draught difpel thy care.

Let Hecamede the flrength'ning bath prepare, i o

Refrefn thy wound, and cleanfe the clotted gore j

While I th' adventures of the day explore.

He faid : and feizing T^hrafimedes fliield,

(His valiant offspring) haflen'd to the field 5

his long ufe and (kill in martial events, he judges from the

nature of the uproar ftill encreafing, that the fortune of the

day is held no longer in fufpenfc, but inclines to one fide.

Enjiathius.

f. I. But nor the genial feaj}.'\ At the end of the eleventh

book we left Nejior at the table with Machaon. The attack

of the entrenchments, defcribed through the twelfth and thir-

teenth books, happened while NeJlor and Machaon fat at the ,

table ; nor is there any improbability herein, fmce there is

nothing performed in thofe two books, but what might na-

turally happen in the fpace of two hours. Hotner conflantly

follows the thread of his narration, and never fufFers his rea-

der to forget the train of action, or the time it employs.

Dacier.

f. 10. Let Hecamede the bath prepare.'] The cuftom. of

women officiating to men in the bath, was ufiial in ancient

times. Examples are frequent in the Odyjfey. And it is not

at all more odd, or to be fneered at, than the cuftom now
ufad in France^ pf Valeti dc Chsnihres drcffing and undreiHng;

^he ladies.
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(That day, the fon his father's buckler bore) i

Then fnatch'd a lance, and ifTu'd from the door.

Soon as the profpe6l open'd to his view.

His v^ounded eyes the fcene of forrow knew j

Dire difarray ! the tumult of the fight,

The wall in ruins, and the Greeks in flight. 20

As when old Ocean's filent furface fleeps.

The waves jufl heaving on the purple deeps

:

f. 11. As zuhen old Ocean's Jilent furface JJeeps,'\ There are

no where more finifhed pi£lures of nature than thofe which:

Homer draws in feveral of his comparifons. The beauty

however of fome of thefe will be loft to many, who cannot

perceive the refemblance, having never had opportunity to ob-

ferve the things themfelves. The life of this defcription will

be rnoft fenfible to thofe v/ho have been at fea in a calm : in

this condition the water is not entirely motionlefs, but fwells

gently in fmooth waves, which fluctuate backwards and' for-

wards in a kind of balancing motion : this ftate continues till

a rifmg wind gives a determination to the waves, and rolls

them one certain way. There is fcarce any thing in the

whole compafs of nature that can more exa6lly reprefent the

flate of an irrefolute mind, wavering between two different

defigns, fometimes inclining to the one, fometimes to the

other, and then moving to that point to which its refolution

is at laft determined. Every circumftance of this comparifon

is both beautiful and juft ; and it is the more to be admired,

becaufe it is very difficult to find fenfible images proper to re-

prefent the motions of the mind ; wherefore we but rarely

meet with fuch comparifons even in the beft Poets. There
is one of great beauty in Firgil, upon a fubje(3: very like this,;

where he compares his hero's mindj agitated witli a great va-
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While yet th' expe6led tempefl hangs on high,

Weighs down the cloud, and blackens in the iky.

The mafs of waters will no vvdnd obey ; 25

yove fends one guft, and bids them roll away.

While wav'ring counfels thus his mind engage,

FIu6luates in doubtful thought the Pyiian fage,

To join the hoft, or to the Gen'ral hafte j

Debating long, he fixes on the lafl

:

30

riety, and quick fucceilion of thoughts, to a dancing h"ght re-^

fleeted from a veffel of water in motion :

" Cundla videns, magno curarum flu6luat asflu,

*' Atque animum, nunc hue, celerem, nunc dividit illucj

" In partefque rapit varias, perque omnia verfat.

" Sicut aquse tremulum labris ubi lumen ahenis

*' Sole repercufTum, aut radiantis imagine lunas, "

*' Omnia pervolitat late loca
;
jamque Tub auras

" Erigitur, fummique ferit laquearia te<5Li."

^f2: ]. vlii. S'- 19*

:!?'. 30. He fixes on the loj^-l Nefior appears in this place a

great friend to his Prince ; for upon deliberating Vv^hether he

fhould go through the body of the Grecia?i hofl, or ejfe repair

to Agamemnon?, tent; he determines at lad, and judges it the

beft way to go to the latter. Nov/ becaufe it had been ill

concerted to have made a man of his age walk a great way
r-ound about in queil of his commander. Homer has ordered it

fo, that he ihould meet Agamemnon in his v/ay thither. And
nothing could be better imagined than the reafon, why the

wounded Princes left their tents ; they were impadent to be-

Jhold the battle, anxious Iqv its fuccefs. and dcfirous to ia-
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Yet, as he moves, the fight his bofom warms -,

The field rings dreadful with the clang of arms 5

The gleaming falchions flafli, the jav'lins fly

;

Blows echo blows, and all or kill, or die.

Him, in his march, the wounded Princes meet,

By tardy fleps afcending from the fleet

:

36

The King of Men, UfyJ/cs the divine,

And who to I'ydeus owes his noble line.

(Their fhips at diflance from the battle iland,

In lines advanced along the fhelving fcrand : 40

fpirit the foldiers by their prefence. The Poet was obliged to

give a reafon ; for in Epick Poetry, as well as in Dramaiid--,

no perfon ought to be introduced without fome necefiity, or

at leall: fome probability, for his appearance. Eujlatbius.

f. 39. Their Jhips at dijiance, &c.] Homer being always

careful to diftinguiOi each ictuQ of action, gives a very par-

ticular defcription of the ftation of the fhips, fhewing in v/hat

manner they lay'drawn up Qn the land. This he had only

hinted at before ; but here taking occafion en the wounded
heroes coming from their fhips, which were at a diftance from

the fight (while others v/ere engaged in the defence of thofe iliips

v/here the wall was broke down) he tells us, that the (bore of ther

bay (comprehended between the Rha-tean and Sigaon promon-

tories) was not fufficient to contain the fnips in one line :

which they were therefore obliged to draw up m ranks, ranged

in parallel lines along the fKore. How many of thefe lines

there were, the Poet does not determine. M. Daeier, with-

out giving any reafon for her opinion, fays they were but two j

one advanced near the wall, the other on the verge of the fes.

But it is more than probablcj that there were feveral interme-
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Whofe bay, the fleet unable to contain

At length > befide the margin of the main,

Rank above rank, the crouded fliips they moor s

Who landed firft, lay highefl on the fhore.)

diate lines ; fince the order in which the veflels lay is here?

defcribed by a metaphor taken from the fteps of a fcaling-lad-

der ; which had been no way proper to give an image only

of two ranks, but very fit to reprefent a greater, though un-

determined number. That there were more than two lines,
'

may likewife be inferred from what we find in the beginning

of the eleventh book ; where it is faid, that the voice of Dif-

cord^ {landing on the fliip of Ulyjfes, in the middle of the fieety

was heard as far as the ftations of Achilles and Ajax^ whofe

Jhips were drawn up in the two extremities : thofe of Ajax were

neareft the wall (as is exprefsly faid in the 682d verfe of the

thirteenth book, in the original) and thofe of Achilles neareft

the fea, as appears from many paffages fcattered through

the Iliad,

It mull: be fuppofed that thofe fhips were drawn higheft up-

on land, which firft approached the fhore ; the firfl: \'mz there-

fore confifled of thofe who firft difembarked, which were the

fiiips of Ajax and Frotefdaus ; the latter of vv'hom feems men-

tioned in the verfe above-cited of the thirteenth book, only

to give occafi.on to obferve this ; for he was flain, as he landed

firft of the Greeks. And accordingly we (hall fee in the fif-

teenth book, it is his fnip that is firft attacked by the Trojans,

as it lay the neareft to them.

We may likewife guefs how it happens, that the fl^^ of

Achilles were placed neareft to the fea ; for in the anfwcr of

jfchilies to Ulvjjes in the ninth book, f 432- he mentio'jfts a

naval expedition he had made while A^^amemnon lay ilife in the

camp : fo that his fhips at their return did naturally lie next

the fea ; which, without this confideration, might appear a-

ftation not fo becomijig this hero's courage.
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Supported on their ipears, they took their way,

Unfit to fight, but anxious for the day. 46

Nejlors approach alarm'd each Grecian breaft,

Whom thus the Gen'ral of the hofl: addrefl.

O grace and glory of th' Achaian name !

What drives thee, Nefior, from the field of fame ?

Shall then proud Heoior fee his boafl fulfiird, 5

1

'Our fleets in aflies, and our heroes kill'd ?

Such was his threat, ah now too foon made good,

On many a Grecian bofom writ in blood.

Is ev'ry heart infiam'd with equal rage 55

Againfl your King, nor will one chief engage ?

And have I liv'd to fee with mournful eyes

In ev'ry Greek a new Achilles rife?

Gerenia?i NeJIor then. So Fate has will'd ;

And all-confirming Time has Fate fulfill'd. 60

Not he that thunders from the aerial bow'r.

Not Jove himfelf, upon the pafl has pow'r.

f. 47. NeftorV approach alarm^l.'] That (o laborious a per-

fon as NeJIor has been defcribed, fo indefatigable^ fo little

indulgent of his extreme age, and one that never recedc'd from

the battle, (hould approach to meet them ; this it was that

ftruck the Princes with amazement, when they faw he had

Jeft; the field. Enjlathius. ^

VO L. IV. G
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The wall, onr late inviolable bound.

And beft defence, lies fmoking on the ground

:

Ev'n to the ihips their conqu'ring arms extend, 65

And groans of flaughter'd Greeks to heav'n afcend.

On fpeedy meafures then employ your thought.

In fuch diilrefs. If counfel profit ought j

Arms cannot much : tho' Ma?-s our fouls incite

,

Thefe gaping wounds withold us from the fight, jo

To him the Monarch. That our army bends.

That Troy triumphant our high fleet afcends.

And that the rampart, late our fureft truft.

And befl defence, lies fmoking in the duft

:

All this from Jove's affli6live hand we bear, 75

Who, far from Argas^ wills our ruin here.

Pail are the days when happier Greece was bleft.

And all his favour, all his aid confell

;

Now heav'n averfe,. our hands from battle ties.

And lifts the Trojan glory to the ikies. 80

Ceafe wx at length to waile our blood in vain.

And lanch what fliips lie nearefb to the main y

f.'&i. Ceafe we at lengthy &c.] Agamemyion either does nofi

know what courfe to take in this diftrefs, or only founds the

fentimeiits of his nobles, (as he did in the fecoiid b«ok> of
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Leave thefe at anchor 'till the coming night

:

Then, if impetuous T^7-oy forbear the fight,

Bring all to fea, and hoifl each fail for flight. 85

Better from evils, well forefeen, to run,

Than perifh in the danger we may fliun.

Thus he. The fage Vlyjfes thus replies.

While anger flafli'd from his difdainful eyes.

the whole army.) He delivers himfelf firft after Ncjlorh fpeech,

as it became a counfellor to do : but knowing this advice to

be difhonourable, and unfuitable to the character he afllimes

elfewhere I^oiqh pv to* TsXa/y.wf, ^c. and confidering that he

ftiould do no better than abandon his poft, when before he

had threatened the deferters with death ; he reduces his^coun-

fel into the form of a proverb, difguifmg it as handfomely as he

can under a fentence. // is better to Jhun an einl^ &c. It is ob-

fervable too how he has qualified the exprelTion : he does not fay,

to Jhun the battle^ for that had been unfoldierly ; but he foftens

the phrafe, and calls it, to Ihun evil : and this word evil he ap-

plies twice together, in advifnig them to leave the engagement.

It is farther remarked, that this v/as the nobleft opportunity

for a General to try the temper of his officers ; for he knew
that in a calm of affairs, it was common with moft people;

either out of flattery or refpe£t to fubmit to their leaders : but

in imminent danger fear does not bribe them, but every one

difcovers his very foul, valuing all other connderaticns, in re-

gard to his fafety, but in the fecond place. He knew the

men he fpoke to were prudent perfons, and not eafy to caft

themfelves into a precepitate flight. He might likev/Ife have

a mind to recommend himfelf to his army by the means of his

officers ; which he was not very able to do of himfelf, angry

as they were at him, for the affront he had offered Achilles,

and by confequence thinking him the Author of all their pre-

fent calamities. Eu/inthius,

G 2
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What fliameful words (unkingly as thou art) 90

Fall from that trenibHng tongue, and tim'rous

heart ?

Oh were thy fway the curfe of meaner powYs,

And thou the fliame of any hoft but ours

!

A hoft, by Jove endu'd with martial might,

And taught to conquer, or to fall in fight : 95

Advent'rous combats and bold wars to wage,

Employ'd our youth, and yet employs our age.

And w41t thou thus defert the I'rojan plain ?

And have whole ilreams of blood been fpilt in

vain ?

In fuch bafe fentence if thou couch thy fear, 100

Speak it in whifpers, left a Greek fliould hear.

Lives there a man fo dead to fame, who dares

To think fuch meannefs, or the thought de-

clares ?

y. 92. Oh were thy fway the curfe of tneaner pow'rs.

And thou the fhmne of any hoji but ours ! ]

This is a noble compliment to his country and to the Grecian

army, to fhevv that it was an impofTibility for them to follow

even their General in any thing that was cowardly, or fliame-

ful ; though the lives and fafeties of them all were concerned

ifl it.
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And comes it ev'n from him whofe fov'reign fway

The banded legions of all Greece obey ? 105

Is this a Gen'ral's voice, that calls to flight,

While war hangs doubtful, while his foldiers

fight ?

What more could T^roy ? What yet their fate denies

Thou giv'ft the foe : all Greece becomes their prize.

No more the troops, (our hoifled fails in view, 1 1 o

Themfelves abandon'd) fliall the fight purfue -,

But thy fliips flying, with defpair fhall fee j

And owe deIlru61:ion to a Prince like thee.

Thy jufl reproof's (Atrides calm replies)

Like arrows pierce me, for thy words are wife.

Unwilling as I am to lofe the hoft, 1 1

6

I force not Greece to quit this hateful coafl.

~

f. 104. Jnd comes it evn frotn him whofc fov'reign fivay

"The handed legions of all Greece obey
.^J

As who fhould fay, that another man might indeed have ut-

tered the lame advice, hut it could not be a perfon of pru-

dence ; or if he had prudence, he could not be a governour,

but a private man ; or if a governour, yet one who had not

a well-difcipHned and obedient army ; or laftly, if he had an

army fo conditioned, yet it could not be fo large and nume-

rous an one as that of Agamemnon. This is a fine climax,

and of wonderful ftrength. Enjlathiiis.

« 3
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Glad I fubmit, whoe'er, or young or old,

Aught, more conducive to our weal, unfold. -

Tydides cut him {hovtj and thus began. 120

Such counfel if you feek, behold the man

Who boldly gives it, and what he fliall fay,

Young tho' he be, difdain not to obey :

A youth, who from the mighty 'Tydem fprings.

May fpeak to Councils and afiembled Kings. 125

f. 118. Whoe'er^ or young or old, &c.] This nearly re-

fembles an ancient cuftom at Athens^ where in times of trouble

and diftrefs, every one, of what age or quality foever, was in-

vited to give in his opinion with freedom, by the publick cryer.

Eufiathius.

f. 120.] This fpeech of Diomea^s naturally introduced,'

beginning with an anfwer, as if he had been called upon to

give his Advice, ,1 The coiJhfel he propofes was that alone

which could be of any real fervlce in their prefent exigency :

however, fince he ventures to advife where Uhffei is at a lofs,

and Nejior himfelf fdent, he thinks it proper to apologize for

this liberty by reminding them of his birth and defcent, hoping

thence to add to his counfel a weight and authority which he

could not from his years and experience. It cannot indeed

be denied that this hiftorical digreffion feems more out of fea^

fon than any of the fame kind which we fo frequently meet

with in Homer, fince his birth and parentage muft have been

fufEciently known to all at the fiege, as he here tells them.

This muft be owned a defeil; not altogether to be excufed in

the Poet, but which may receive fome alleviation, if con-

fidered as a fault of temperament. For he had certainly a

ftrong inclination to genealogical ftories, and too frequently

takes occafion to gratify this humour.
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Hear then in me the great Oenides fon,

Whofe honour'd dufl (his race of glory run)

Lies whelm'd in ruins of the Thebafi wall j

JBrave in his life, and glorious in his fall.

With three bold fons was gen'rous Prothous bleft,

Who Pkurons v^^alls and Calydon pofTeft j
131'

Melas and Agrius^ but (who far furpall

The reft in courage) Oeneus was the laft.

From him, my Sire. From Calydon expell'd.

He paft to Argos^ and in exile dwell'd ; - 135

The Monarch's daughter there (fo 'Jo've ordain'd)

He won, and floumfh'd where Adrajlui reign'd 5

There rich in fortune's gifts, his acres till'd,

Beheld his vines their liquid harverr yield,

And num'rous flocks that whiten'd all the field..

Such T'ydeus was, tlie foremoft once in fame 1141

Nor lives in Greece a ftranger to his name.

3^. 135. He pajl to Argos.] This is a very artful colour:

he calls the flight of his father for killing one of his brothers,

travelling and dwelling at Argos, without mentioning the caufe

and occafion of his retreat. What immediately follows (fo

Jove ordain'd) does not only contain in it a difguife of his

crime, but is a juft motive likewife for our compaflioa.

Eiijiathius,

G 4
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Then, what forcommon good my thoughts infpire,

Attend, and in the fon, refpeft the fire.

Tho' ihi'c of battle, tho' with wounds opprell,

Let each go forth, and animate the reft, 146

Advance the glory which he cannot fliare,

Tho' not partaker, witnefs of the war.

But left new wounds on wounds o'erpower us

quite,

Beyond the mdfTiIe jav'lin's founding flight, 150

, Sate ]ct us fcand j and from the tumult far,

Infpire the ranks, and rule the diftant war.

He added r.ct : the Uil'nina Kings obey,

Slov/ moving on , yltriJes leads the way.

;^-. l/^.f.. Let each go forth, a7id anhnate the rcj}.'\ It is worth

a remarh. with v/hat management r.nd difcretion the Poet has

brought thefe four Kings, imcl no more towards the engage-

ment, fince thcfe are fufHcient alone to perform all he requires.

For Ntjhr propofcs to th.cm to enquire, if there be any way.

or mcc:ns v/hich prudence can direcl fo: chcir fccurity. -^gd'

memmii attempts lo ditcover that method. '^Ji-yjj^^ refutes him,

as one whofe method v/as diflicnouiable, but propofes no other

projeft. D'lomcd fiipplies that deficiency, and {hews what

muil be done ; That wounded as they are, they ihould go

forth to the battle ; for though they were iiot able to engage,

yft tlieir prefejice would re-eitablifh their afi'airs by detaining

in arms thofe who might otherv.ife quit the field. This coXin-.

vil is embraced, and readilv obeved by the refl. EuiJathius ,

'
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The God of Ocean (to inflame their rage) 155

Appears a V/arriour furrow'd o'er with age j

Preil in his own, the Gen'ral's hand he took,

And thus the venerable Hero fpoke.

Atrides, lo ! with what difdainful eye

Achilles fees his country's forces fly; 160

Blind impious man ! whofe anger is his guide,

Who glories in unutterable pride.

So may he perifh, fo may Jove difclaim

The wretch relentlefs, and o'erv/helm with fliame !

But heav'n forfakes not thee : o'er yonder fands 165

Soon flialt thou view the fcatter'd ^trojan bands

Fly diverfe ; while proud Kings^ and Chiefs re-

riown'd,

Driv'n heaps on heaps, with clouds involv'd

around

Of rolling dufl:, their winged wheels employ

To hide their ignominious heads in T^roy. 170

He fpoke, then rufli'd amid the warriour crew
j

And fent his voice before him as he flew.

Loud, as the fliout encount'ring armies yield.

When twice ten thoufand fiiake the lab'rina: field

:
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Such was the voice, and fuch the thund'ring found

Of him, whofe trident rends the foHd ground. 176

Each Argive bofom beats to meet the fight,

And grifly war appears a pleafing fight.

Meantime Safurnia from Olympus' brow,

High-thron'd in gold, beheld the fields below ; 1 80

y. 179. T})e Jrory of Jupiter and Juno.] I do not know a

bolder fi6lion in all antiquity, than this of Jupiter's being de-

ceived and laid afleep, or that has a greater air of impiety and

abfurdity. It is an obfervation of Monf. de St. Evremond up-

on the ancient poets, v/hich every one will agree to :
" That

*' it is furprifing enough to find them fo fcrupulous to preferve

** probability, in a(Si:ions purely human ; and fo ready to vio-

** late it in reprefenting the actions of the Gods. Even thofc

*' who have fpoken more fagely than the reft, of their nature,

** could not forbear to fpeak extravagantly of their condu6t.

*' When they eftablifh their being and their attributes, they

" make them immortal, infinite, almighty, perfe(5tly wife,

*' and perfectly good : but the moment they reprefent them
" feding, there is no weaknefs to which they do not make
*' them ftoop, and no folly or wickednefs they do not make
" them commit." The fame author anfwers this in another

place by remarking, " That truth was not the inclination of
" the firft ages : a foolifli lye or a lucky falfhood gave repu*

" tation to impoftors, and pleafure to the credulous. It was
" the whole fecret of the great and the wife, to govern the

" fimple and ignorant herd. The vulgar, who pay a pro-

" found reverence to myfterious errors, would have de.fpifed

" plain truth, and it was thought a piece of prudence to de-
*' ceive them. All the difcourfes of the ancients were fitted

" to fo advantageous a defign. There was nothing to be
" feen but fictions, allegories, and fimilitudes, and nothing
** was to appear as it was in itfelf."
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With Joy the glorious confli6l flie furvey'd.

Where her great brother gave the Grecians aid.

I muft needs, upon the whole, as far as I can judge, give

up the morality of this fable ; but what colour of excufe fof

it Homer might have from ancient tradition, or what myftical

or allegorical fenfe might attone for the appearing impiety, is

hard to be afcertained at this diftant period of time. That
there had been before his age a tradition of Jiipiter\ being

laid afleep, appears from the ftory of Hercules at Coos^ referred

to by our author, f. 285. There is alfo a pafTage in Dioda-

rusy lib. i. c. 7. which gives fome fmall light to this fiiSlion.

Among other reafons v/hich that hiitorlan lays down to prove

that Hcmer travelled into Mgypt, he alledges this paflage of

the interview oi Jupiter and 'JunOy which he fays was grounded

upon an Mgyptian fefiival, ivhereon the nuptial ceremonies ofihofi

two deities wera celebrated, at tvhich time both their tahernacleSy

adorned with all forts of foivers, are carried by the priejls to the

top ofa high ymuntain. Indeed as the greateft part of the cere-

monies of the ancient religions confifted in fome fymbolical

reprefentations of certain a6lions of their Gods, or rather

deified mortals, fo a great part of ancient poetry coniifted in

the defcription of the aftions exhibited in thofe ceremonies.

The loves of Venus and Adonis are a remarkable inftance'of

this kind, which, though under different names, were cele-

brated by annual reprefentations, as well in /Egypt as in feveral

nations oiGreece and Afia : and to the images which were carriecj

in thefe feftivals, feveral ancient poets were indebted for their

moft happy defcriptions. If the truth of this obfervation of

Diodorus be admitted, the prefent paffage will appear with

more dignity, being grounded on religion ; and the conduct

of the Poet will be more juftifiable, if that, which has beem

generally counted an indecent, wanton fiction, fhould prove

to be the reprefentation of a religious folemnity. Conlider^

ing the great ignorance we are in of many ancient ceremo-

nies, there may be probably in Homer many incidents entirely

of" this nature ; wherefgre we pught^ (jo bq referved in our
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But plac'd aloft, on IJas fliady height

She fees her Jove, and trembles at the fight.

cenfures, left what we decry as wrong in the Poet, fhould

prove only a fault in his religion. And indeed it would be a

very unfair way to tax any people, or any age whatever, with

groffnefs in general, purely from the grofs or abfurd ideas or

praiftices that are to be found in their religions.

In the next place, if we have recourfe to allegory, (which

foftens and reconciles every thing) it may be imagined that by

the congrefs of Jupiter and yuno. is meant the mingling of

the isther and the air (which are generally faid to be lignified

by thefe two deities.) The ancients believed the csthcr to be

igneous, and that by its kind influence upon the air, it was

the caufe of all vegetation : to which nothing more exailly

correfponds, than the fi6lion of the earth putting forth her

flowers immediately upon this congrefs. Virgil has lome lines

in the fecond Ge^rgick. that feem a perfecSl: explanation of the

fable into this fenfe. In defcribing the fpring, he hints as if

fomething of a vivifying inliuence was at that time fpread from

the upper heavens into the air. He calls Jupiter exprefsly

Mther^ and reprefents him operating upon his fpoufe for the

production of all things

:

*' Turn pater omnipotens fcecundis imbribus aether

" Conjugis in gremium lactam jlefcendit, & omnes

*' Magnus alit, magno commixtus corpore, foetus.

" Parturit omnis ager, &c."

But, be all this as it v/ill, it is certain, that whatever may

be thought of this fable in a theological or philofophical view,

it is one of the moil: beautiful pieces that ever was produced

by Poetry. Neither does it want its moral : an ingenious

modern writer (whom I am pleafed to take any occalion of

quoting) has given it us in thefe words :

" This paflage of Hoiner may fuggeft abundance of inftruc*

" tion to a woman who has a mind to p'referve or recall the -

« aftcftion of her hufband. The care of her pcrfon and drefs^
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'Jove to deceive, what methods fhall fhe try, 185

What arts, to blind his all-beholding eye ?

At length fhe trufts her pow'r ; refolv'd to prove

The old, yet ftill fuccefsful, cheat of love ;

Againfl his v^ifdom to oppofe her charms,

And lull the Lord of Thunders in her arms. 190 ,

Swift to her bright apartment fhe repairs.

Sacred to drefs and beauty's pleafing cares :

" with the particular blandifhments woven in the Cejius^ are

*' fo plainly recommended by this fable, and fo indifpenfably

" neceflary in every female who defires to pleafe, that they

" need no farther explanation. The difcretion likewife in

*' covering all matrimonial quarrels from the knowledge of

" others, is taught in the pretended vifit to Tethys, in the

" fpeech where Juno addrefles herfelf to Ve7ius ; as the chafte

" and prudent management of a wife's charms is intimated

*' by the fame pretence for her appearing before "Jupiter^- 2Lnd.

*' by the concealment of the Cejlus in her bofom. I fhall

*' leave this tale to the confideration of fuch good houfewJVes,
*' who are never well dre/Ted but when they are abroad, and
*' think it neceflary to appear more agreeable to all men living

*' than their hufbands : as alfo to thofe prudent ladies, who,
*' to avoid the appearance of being over-fond, entertain their

*' hufbands with indifference, averfion, fullen filence, or ex-

** afperating language."

f. 191. Swift to he?' bright apartment Jhe repairs^ &c.] This
paffage may be of confideration to the Ladies, and, for their

fakes, I take a little pains to obferve upon it. Homer tells us

that the very Goddefies, who are all over charms, never drefs

in fight of any one : the Queen of Heaven adorns herfelf in

private, and the doors lock after hers- In Ho?ner there are no

Diiux des Rudks^ no Gods are admitted to the toilet.
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With fkill divine had Vulcan form'd the bow r.

Safe from accefs of each intruding pow'r. ~

Touch'd with her fecret key, the doors unfold -.195

Self-clos'd, behind her fhut the valves of gold.

Here firft flie bathes i and round her body pours

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrofial fhow'rs :

I am afraid there are fome earthly GpddefTes of lefs pru-

dence, who have loft much of the adoration of mankind by

the contrary pra6Hce. Lucretius (a very good judge in gaU

lantry) prefcribes as a cure to a defperate lover, the frequent

ficrht of his miftrefs undrefled. "Juno herfelf has fufFered a lit-

tle by the very Mufes peeping into her chamber, fince fome

nice ciiticks are fhocked in this place of Homer, to find that

the Goddefs wafhes herfelf, which prefents fome idea as if

fhe was dirty. Thofe who have delicacy will profit by this

remark.

f, 198. Soft oils of fragrance.'] The practice of funo ill

anointing her body with perfumed oils, was a remarkable part

of ancient Cofmeticks, though entirely difuftd in the modern

arts of drefs. It may poiTibly offend the nicenefs of modern

ladies ; but fuch of them as paint,, ought to confider that this

practice might, without much greater difficulty, be reconciled

to cleanlinefs. This pafiage is a clear inftance of the anti-

quity of this cuftom, and clearly determines againft Pliny,

(who is of opinion that it was not fo ancient as thofe times,)

where, fpeaking of perfumed unguents, he fays, ^is primus

invenerit, non tradiiur ; Iliads tcmporibus non erant^ lib. xiii*

c. I. Befides the cuftom of anointing Kings among the

feivs, which the Chriftians have borrowed ; there are feveral

allufions in the Old Tejlament which fliew, that this practice

was thought ornamental among them. The Pfalmiji, fpeak-

ing of the gifts of God, mentions wine and oil, the formef

to make a^d the heart of man, and the latter to give him a
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The winds, perfum'd, the balmy gale convey

Thro' heav'n, thro' earth, and all th' aerial way

:

Spirit divine ! whofe exhalation greets 201

The fenfe of Gods with more than mortal fweets.

Thus while ihe breath'd ofheav'n,with decent pride

Her artful hands the radiant trefles ty'd -,

ckearful countenance. It feems moft probable that this was
an eaftern invention, agreeable to the luxury of the Afiatichy

among whom the moft proper ingredients for thefe unguents

were produced ; from them this cuftom was propagated among
the Romans, by whom it was efteemed a pleafure of a very

refined nature. Whoever is curious to fee inftances of their

expence and delicacy therein, may be fatisfied in the three firfl

chapters of the thirteenth book of Pliny's Natural Hijiory.

f. 203. Thus while /I)e breath'd of heav'n, &c.] We have

here a compleat pidlure from head to foot of the drefs of the

Fair Sex, and of the mode between two and three thoufand

years ago. May 1 have leave to obferve the great fimplicity

of Juno's drefs, in comparifon with the innumerable equipage

of a modern toilet ? The Goddefs, even when ftie is fetting

herfelf out on the greateft occafion, has only her own locks

to tie, a white veil to caft over them, a mantle to drefs her

whole body, her pendants, and her fandals. This the Poet

exprefsly fays v/as all her drefs [Tiivla. v.da^Mv ;] and one may rea-

fonably conclude it was all that was ufed by the greateft Prin-

cefles and fineft Beauties of thofe times. The good Eujlathius

is raviflied to find, that here are no wafhes for the face, no
dyes for the hair, and none of thofe artificial embellifhments

fmce in pra6Hce ; he alfo rejoices not a little, that Juno has

no looking-glafs, tire-woman, or waiting-maid. One may
preach till doomfday on this fubjeil, but all the commentators

in the world will never prevail upon a lady to ftick one pin

the lefs in her gown, except fhe can be convinced that the

ancient drefs will better fet off her perfon,
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Part on her head in fliining ringlets rolFd, 205

Part o'er her fhoulders wav'd hke melted gold.

Around her next a heav'nly mantle fiow'd,

That rich with Pallas' labour'd colours glow'd

:

As the Jftaticks always furpafled the Grecians in whatever

reo-arded magnificence and luxury, fo we find their women

far o-one in the contrary ek'ti'eme 6f drefs. There' is a paflagd

in Jfaiah, ch. iii. that gives us a particular account of their

wardrobe, with the number and ufelefTnefs of their ornaments ;

and which I think appears very well in contrail to this of

Home}-. The bravery of their tinkling ornaments about their feet,

and their cauls, and their round tires like the fnoon : the chains,

and the bracelets^ and the mufflers, the bonnets, and the ornaments

of the legs, and the headbands, and the tablets, and the ear-ring's,

the rings and nofe-jeivels, the changeable fuits of apparel, and the

mantles, and the wimples, and the crifping-pins, the glajfcs, and

the fine linen, and the hoods, and the veils.

I could be glad to afJi the ladies which they fhould like beft

to imitate, the Greeks or the Afiaticks ? I would defire thofe

that are handfome and well-made, to confider, that the drefs

of funo (which is the fame they fee in Jlatues) has manifeftly

the advantage of the prefent, in difplaying whatever is beau-

ful : that the charms of the ricck and brcaji are not lefs laid

.open, than by the modern flays ; and that thofe of the leg

are more gracefully difcovercd, than even by the hoop-petti-

coat : that the fine turn of the anns is better obferved ; and

that feveral natural graces of the fiape and body appear much

more confpicuous. It is not to be denied but the Afiatick and

oiir prefent modes v.-ere better contrived to conceal fome peo-

ple's defects, but I do not fpeak to fuch people : I fpeak only

to ladies of that beauty, who can make any fafhion prevail by

their being feen in it ; and who put others of their fex under

the wretched neceifity of being like them in their habits, or

not being like them at all. As for the reft, let them follow

the mode of Judcsa, and be content vvith the name ai Afiaticks.
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Large clafps of gold the foldings gather'd round,

A golden zone her fweliing bofom bound. 210

Far-beaming pendants tremble in her ear,

Each gem illumin'd with a triple ftar.

Then o'er her head fhe cafls a veil more white

Than hew-falln fnow, and dazling as the light.

Lad her fair feet celeflial fandals grace. 2
1

5

Thus ifluing radiant, with majeflick pace,

Forth from the dome th' imperial Goddefs movesj

And calls the Mother of the Smiles and Loines,

f. 216. Thus ijjii'tng radiant^ &c.] Thus the Goddefs comes

from her apartment, againft her fpoufe^ in compleat armour.

The women of pleafure moftly prevail by pure cunning, and

the artful management of their perfons ; for there is but one

way for the weak to fubdue the mighty, and that is by plea-"

fure. The Poet fhews at the fame time, that men of u.nder-

ftanding are not iiiaftered without a great deal of artifice and

addrefs; There are but three ways whereby to overcome ano-

ther, by violence, by perfuafio^n, or by craft: jfupiter wzs in-

vincible by main force ; to think of perfuading was as fruitlefs,

after he had pafled his nod to Achilles ; therefore Juno was

obliged of neceflity to turn her thoughts entirely upon craft

;

and by the force of pleafure it is, that fhe infnares and ma-

nages the God. Eujlathius.

f. 218. Jnd calls the Mother of the Smiles and Loves*]

Notwithftanding all the pains Juno has been at, to adorn her-

felf, Ihe is ftill confcious that neither the natural beauty of

her perfori, nor the artificial one of her drefs, will be fufEcient

to work upon a hufbahd. She therefore has recourfe to the

CeJiUs of Venus^ as a kind of love-charmj not doubting to

VOL. IV, H
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How long (to Venus thus apart flie cry'd)

Shall human flrife celcflial minds divide ? 220

enflame his mind by magical enchantment \ 3 folly which in alf

ages has pofleil: her fex. To' procure this, fhe applies to the

Goddefs of Love ; from whom hiding her real defign under a

feignedJiory^ (another propriety in the character of the fair)

fhe obtains the valuable prefent of this wonder-working girdle.

The allegory of the Cejius lies very open, though the imper-

thiences of Eujiathius on this head are imfpeakable : in it are

comprifed the moft powerful incentives to love, as well as the

ftrongeft effeSis of the pafiion. The juft admiration of this

paflage has been always fo great and univerfal, that the Cef-

tus of Venus is become proverbial. The beauty of the lines^

which in a fev/ words comprehend this agreeable fi^lition, can

fearce be equalled : fo beautiful an original has produced very

line imitations, wherein we may obferve a few additional fi-

gures, expreffing fome of the improvements which the affec-

tation, or artifice of the fair fex, have introduced into the art

of love fince Homer s days. Tajfo has finely imitated this de-

fcription in the magical girdle of Armida. Gierufalemme Li-

herata, cant. xvi.

** Tcneri Sdegni, e placlde e tranquille

" Repulfe, e cari vezzi, e liete paci,

*' Sorrifi, parolette, e dolci ftille

" Di planto, e fofplr tronchi, e molli baci."

Monf. de la Motte'c, imitation of this li£lion is likewife wohS
derfully beautiful.

" Ce tiffu, le fimbole, h la caufe a la fois,

" Du pouvoir de I'amour, du charme de fes loix.

" Elle enflamme les yeux,^ de cet ardeur qui touche ;

" D'un fourire enchanteur, elle anime la bouche ;

** PafTionne la voix, en adoucit les fons,

'=' Prete ces tours heureux^ plus forts que les raifojis j
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Ah yetj will Venus aid Satur?iias joy,

And iet afide the caufe of Greece and T'roy f

Let heav n's dread Emprefs (Cythercea faid) '

Speak her requeft, and deem her will otey'd.

Then grant me (faid the Queen) thofe eonqu'ring

charms, 225

That pow'r, which mortals and immortals warms,

That love, which melts mankind in fierce defires,

And burns the fons of heav'n with facred fires !

" Infpire, ' pour toucher, ces tendres ftratagemesj

*' Ces refus attiransj I'ecucil des fages memes.
*' Et la nature ennn, y voulut renfermer,

*' Tout ce qui perfuade, & ce qui fait aimer,

*' En prenant ce tiffu, que Venus lui prefentej,

*' Junon n'etoit que belle, elle devient charmante.

*' Les graces, & les ris^ les plaiflrs, & les jeux,

" Surpris cherchent Venus, doutent qui I'eft des ^tv.t.,

" L'amour meme trompe, trove Juhon plus belle i

*' Et fon arc a la main, dcja Vole aprts elle."

Spenfer^ in his fourth bock, canto 5. defcribes a girdle of

Venus of a very different nature : for this had the power to

faife up loofe defires in others ; that had a more vi^ondcrful fa-

tuity, to fupprefs them in the perfon that wore it : but it had

a moft dreadful quality, to burft afundcr whenever tied about

any but a chafte bofom. Such a girdle, it is to be feared,

tvould produce effects very different from tlie other : Hotrier\

Ccjlus would be a peace-maker to reconcile man cuid wife
j

but Spenjer^ Cejius would probably deftroy the good agreeraent

ofmany a happy couple.

H 2
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For lo ! I hafle to thofe remote abodes.

Where the great parents (facred fource of Gods I)

Ocean and T^etbys their old empke keep, 231

On the laft hmits of the land and deep.

In their kind arms my tender years were paft 1

What-time old Saturn^ from Olympus cafb,

Of upper heav'n to Jove refign'd the reign, 235

Whelm'd under the huge mafs of earth and

main,.

For ftrife, I hear, Iras made the union ceale.

Which held fo long that ancient pair in peace.

What honour, and what love fliall I obtain,

If I compofe thofe fatal feuds again j 24a

Once more their minds in mutual ties engage.

And what my youth has ow'd, repay their age ?

She faid. With awe divine the Queen of

Love

Obey'd the lifler and the wife.of Jove

:

2/J.4,

And from her fragrant bread the Zone unbrac'd.

With various flcill, and high embroid'ry grac'd.

In this was ev'ry art, and ev'ry charm.

To win tlie wifefl, and the coldefl warm

;
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Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay dcfire.

The kmd deceit, the flill-reviving fire, 250

Perfuaiive fpeech, and more perfuafive fighs,

Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.

This, on her hand the Cyprian Goddefs laid
j

Take diis, and vi^ith it all thy wifh, fhe faid.

With fmiles fhe took the charm ^ iand irniling

prefl
^

'

255

The povv'rful Cejlus to her fnowy breaft.

Then Venus to the courts of Jov.e withdrew ;

Whilfl from Olympus pleas'd Saturjtia flew.

O'er high Pieria thence her courfe flue bore.

O'er fair Etnathias ever-pleafing fhore, 260

O'er Hcvmus hills with fnows eternal crown'd

;

Nor once her flying foot approach'd the ground.

f. 255. And preji TJje fovfrful CeJIiis to her fmwy
hreaji.'\ Eujlathius takes notice, that the word Cejius is not

the name, but epithet only, of Fenus's girdle; though the

epithet has prevailed fo far as to become the proper name
in common ufe. This has happened to others of our Au-
thor's epithets ; the word Pygmy is of the fame nature. Fmus
wore this girdle below her neck, and in open fight, but "JuJio

hides it in her bofom, to fliew the difference of the two cba-

raiSters : it fuits well with Venus to make a fliew of whatever

is engaging in her ; but yuno, who is a matron of prudenc?

and gravity, ou^ht to be more modefl.

Q 3
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Then taking wing from Athos lofty fleep.

She fpeeds to Lemnos o'er the rolling deep, 264

And feeks the cave of Death's half-brother, Sleep, y

f. 264. She fpeeds to Lemnos o^er the rolling deep.

Andfeth the cave of Death's half-brother^ Sleep.]

In this fidlion Homer introduces a new divine perfonage : it

does not appear winether this God of Sleep was a God oi Ho-

mer s creation, or whether his prctenfions to divinity were of

more ancient date. The Poet indeed fpeaks of him as of one

formerly active in fome heavenly tranfa6tions. Be this as it

will, fuccecding Poets have always acknowledged his title.

Virgil would not let his /Eneid be without a perfon fo proper

for poetical machinery ; though he has employed him with

much lefs art than his mafterj fmce he appears in the fifth

book without provocation or commiiTion, only to deftroy the

Trojan Pilot. Tlie criticks, who cannot fee all the allegories

which the commentators pretend to find in Homer s divinities,

muft be obliged to acknowledge the reality and propriety of'

this ; fmce every thing that is here faid of this imaginary Deity

is juilly applicable to Sleep. He is called the Brother of Deaths

faid to be protected by Night ;. and is employed very naturally

to lull a hufband to reft in the embraces of his wife j whiclj

ftFe5l of this conjugal opiate^ even the modeil Virgil has re-

marked in the perions of Vulcan and Venus^ probably with an

eye to this pallage of Homer :

*' —
: Placidumque petivit

*' Conjugis infufus gremio per membra foporem."

f. 264. To Lemnos.] The commentators are hard put to

it, to give a reafon why yiaio feeks for Sleep in Lemnos. Some
finding out that Lemnos anciently abounded with wine, inforrn

us that it \yas a proper place of refidence for him, wine being

paturally a great provoker of Sleep. Others will have it, that

this God being in love with Pafitha'e., who refided with her

iiller the wife of Vulcan, in Lemnos, it was very probable he
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Sweet pleafing Sleep ! [Satiirtiia thus began)

Who fpread'fl thy empire o'er each God and Man j

If e'er obfequious to thy Jmios will,

O Pow'r of Slumbers ! hear, and favour Hill.

might be found haunting near his miftrefs. Other commen-

tators perceiving the weaknefs of thefe conje6tur-es, will have

it that Juno met Sleep here by mere accident j but this is con-

tradicflory to the whole thread of the narration. But who
knows whether Homer might not defign this fiction as a piece

of raillery upon the fluggifhnefs of the Letnnians ; though this

chara6ler of theui does not appear ? A kind of fatire like that

of Ariojlo^ who makes the Angel fijid Difcerd in a monaftery ?

Or like that of Boileau in his Lutr'in^ where he places Molejje

in a dormitory of the Moiiks of St. Bernard.

f. 266. Sweet pleaftng Sleeps &c.] Virgil has copied fome

part of this converfation between Juno and Sleeps where ho

introduces the lame Goddefs making a rcqueft to JRolus.

Scaliger^ who is always eager to depreciate Horner^ and zeal^

ous to praife his favourite Author, has highly cenfured this

paffage : but notwithftanding this critick's judgment, an im-

partial reader will find, I do not doubt, much more art and

beauty in the original than the copy. In the former, Juno

endeavours to engage Sleep in her defign by the promifes of a

proper and valuable prefent ; but having foimerly run a great

iiazard in a like attempt, he is not prevailed upon. Hereupon

the Goddefs, knowing his pailion for one of the Graces^ en-

gages to give her to his defires : this hope brings the lover to

confent, but not before he obliges Juno to confirm her pro-

mife by an oath in the niofl folemn manner, the very words

and ceremony whereof he prefcribes to her. Thefe are all

beautiful and poetical circumftances, moft whereof are un-

touched by Virgil, and which Scaliger therefore calls low and

vulgar. He only makes Juno demand a favour from Molus,

which he had no reafon to^ refufe ; and promlfe hira a rsward,

H 4
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She4 thy foft dews on Jove's immortal eyes, 270

While fank in love's entrancing joys he lies.

/^ fplendid footftool, and a throne, that fhine

With gold unfading, Somnus fliall be thine j

The work of Vulcan ; to indulge thy eafe.

When wine and feafls thy golde^ humours

pleafe. 275

Imperial I)ame (the balmy ppw'r replies)

Great Saturn s heir, and emprefs of the fkies !

which it does not appear he was fond of. The Latin Poet

Jias indeed with great judgment added one circumftance con-

cerning the promife of children,
,

*' & pulchrd faciat te prole parentem."

And this is very conformable to the religion of the Romans^

amon2 whom 'Juno was fuppofed to prefide over human birth
j,

bur it does not appear fhe had any fuch office in the Greek

iheology.

ii. i']i. Afplendid footftool.'\ Notwithftanding the cavils of

^caliger^ it may be allowed that an eafy chair was no improper

prefent for ^leep. As to the footftool, Madam Dacier'% obt

fervation is a very jufl: one ; that befides its being a conve-

niency, it was a mark of honour, and was far from prefent-

ing any low or trivial idea. It is upon that account we find

it lb frequently mentioned in fcripture, where the earth is

icalled the footjicol of the throne of God. In Jeremiah^ "Judaa is

pallfcd, (a3 a mark of diftincStion) the footftool of the feet of

(jod. La?nent. ii, f. i. And he reniembered not the footjlool of

his fe.-t^ in the day of his wrath. We fee here the fame image^

l^;d no doubt upon the fame cuftoms. Dacicr.
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O'er other Gods I fpread my eafy chain

;

The Sire of all, old Ocean, owns my reign.

And his huflr'd waves lie filent on the main. 280

But how, unbidden, fliall I dare to fleep,

yoves awful temples in the dew of fleep ?

Long fmce too vent'rous, at thy bold command.

On thofe eternal lids I laid my hand

:

What-time, deferting Ilions wafted plain, 285

His conqu'ring fon, Alcides, plough'd the main.

f. 279. The Sire of all, old Ocean.] " Homer (fays P/«-
^' tare!)) calls the fea Father of All, with a view to this doc-
*' trine, that all things were generated from water. Thalei

" the Milefian, the head of the lonick Se6l, who feems to

^' have been the firft author of Philofophy, affirmed water to

*' be the principle from whence alj things fpring, and jntq

J' which ail things are refolved ; becaufe the prolifick feed of
** all animals is a moifture ; all plants afe nourifhed by moi-
'-' llure ; the very fun and ftars, which are fire, are nourifhed

" by moift vapoUrs and exhalations ; and confequently he
" thought the world was produced from this element." Plut.

Opin. of Phibf. lib. i. cap. 3.

f. 281. But hoixj^ unbidden^ &c.] This particularly is

worth remarking ; Sleep tells funo that he dares not approach

Jupiter without jiis own order ; whereby he feems to intimate,

that a fpirit of a fuperiour kind may give itfelf up to a volun-

tary cefTation of thought and a6lion, though it does not want
.this relaxation from any weaknefs or necelTity of its nature.

,J^. 285. JVhat'time dcfcriinglWovis luajied plain, &c.J One
may obferve from hence, that to make falfity in fables ufeful

and fubfervient to ourxlefigns, it is not enough to caufe the

flory to refemble truth, \>\xt we are to corroborate it by paral-
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When lo ! the deeps arife, the tempefts roar.

And diive the hero to the Coan fliore -,

Great "Jove awaking, fhook the bleft abodes 289

With rifing wrath, and tumbled Gods on Gods

;

Me chief he fought, and from the realms on high

Had hurl'd indignant to the nether fky,

But gentle Nighty to whom I fled for aid,

(The friend of earth and heav'n) her wings dif^

play'd;

Irapower'd the wrath of Gods and Men to tame,

Ev'n Jove rever'd the venerable dame. 296

lei places ; which method the Poet ufes elfewhere. Thus

many have attempted great difficulties, and furmounted them.

So did Hercules^ fo did yuno, {o did Pluto. Here therefore

the Poet feigning that Sleep is going to praftife infiduoufly up-

on yovCf prevents the ftrangenefs and incredibility of the tale,

by fquaring it to an ancient ftory ; which ancient ftory was,

that Sleep had once before got the maftery of Jove in the cafe

of HercuUs. Eiijiathius.

f. 296. Ev'n Jove revered the venerable dr,7}2e.'] yupiier is

reprefented as unwilling to do any thing that might be offen-

five or ungrateful to Night ; the Poet (fays Eujiathius) inltrudls

us by this, that a wife and honeft man will curb his wrath

before any awful and venerable perfons. Such was Night in

regard of yuplter^ feigned as an anceftor, and honourable on

account of her antiquity and power. For the Greek theology

teaches that Night and Chaos were before all things. Where-

fore it was held facred to obey the Night in the confli6is of

war, as we find by the admonitions of the heralds to Hector

and Ajax.^ in the feventh Iliad,
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Vain are thy fears (the Queen of heav'n replies,

And fpeaking, rolls her large majeftick eyes)

Think'ft thou that l^roy has Joves high favourwon,

Like great Alcides, his all-conqu'ring fon ? 30Q

Hear, and obey the miftrefs of the Ikies,

Nor for the deed expe6t a vulgar prize

;

For know, thy lov'd-one fhall be ever thine.

The youngefl Qrace, Fafthdi the divine. 304

Milton has made a fine ufe of this ancient opinion in rela-

tion to Chaos and Nighty in the latter part of his fecond book,'

where he defcribes the paflage of Satan through ^eir empire.

He calls them,

Eldeft Night

And Chaos ^ anceftors of nature ;
' —

—

And alludes to the fame, in thofe noble verfes,

Behold the throne

Of Chaos^ and his dark pavilion fpread ^

Wide on the v/afleful deep : with him enthron'd

Sat fable-vefted Night, eldeft of things.

The confort of his reign.

,

That fine Apoftrophe of Spenfer has alfo the iame allufion,

book i.

O thou, moft ancient grandmother of aU,

More old than Jove, whom thou at firft didfl brefed.

Or that great houfe of Gods celeftial

;

Which was begot in Damogorgon's hall,

" And faw'ft the fecrets of the world unmade.
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Swear then (he faid) by thofe tremendous floods

That roar thro' hell, and bind th' invoking God^

Let the great parent Earth one hand fuilain.

And ftretch the other o'er the facred Main.

Call the black I'itanSy that with Chronos dwell.

To hear and witnefs from the depths of hell i 3 1 o

That fhe, my lov'd-one, fhall be ever mine.

The youngefl Grace^ Pafithae the divine.

The Queen aflents, and from th' infernal bow'rs,

Invokes the fable Subtartarean pow'rs.

And thofe who rule th' inviolable floods, 3 1

5

Whom mortals name the dread T^itanian Gods.

Then fvi^ift as wind, o'er Lem?ios fmoky ifle.

They wing their way, and Imbrus fea-beat foil 5

f. 307. Let the great parent Earth one handfujiain^

And Jiretch the other o'er the facred Alain, Sec.']

There is fomething wonderfully folemn in this manner of

fvvearing propofed by Sleep to yuno. How anfwerable is this

idea to the dignity of the Qiieen of the Gaddefles, where

Earth, Ocean, and Hell itfelf, where the whole creation, al!

things vifible and invifible, are called to be witnefles of the

oath of the Deity ?

^. 311. Tl^at /he, my lovd-one, &c.] Sleep is here made to

repeat the words of yuno's promife, than which repetition no-

thing, I think, can be more beautiful or better placed. The
lover fired with thefe hopes, infifts on the promife, dwelling

with pleafure on each circumftance that relates to his fair one.

The throne and footftool, it feems, are quite out of his head.
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Thro' air, unfeen, involv'd in darknefs glide,

And light on LeBos, on the point of Ide 3 320

(Mother of favages, whofe echoing hills

Are heard refounding with a hundred rills)

Fair Ida trembles underneath the God

;

Hufh'd are her mountains, and her forefls nod;

There on a fir, whofe fpiry branches rife 325

To join its fummit to the neighb'ring fkies

;

Dark in embow'ring fhade, conceal'd from fight.

Sat Sleep, in likenefs of the bird of night.

if. 323. Fair Ida trembles.'] It is ufually fuppofed, at the

approach or prefence of any heav'nly being, that upon their

motion all fliould ftiake that lies beneath them. Here the

Poet giving a defcription of" the defcent of thefe Deities upon
the ground at LeSios^ fays that the loftieft of the "wood trem-

bled under their feet : which expreflion is to intimate the

lightnefs and the fwiftnefs of the motions of heavenly beings
;

the wood does not Ihake under their feet from any corporeal

weight, but from a certain awful dread and horrour.

Eujiaihius.

f. 328. In likenefs of the bird of night. 1 This is a bird a-

bout the fize of a hawk, entirely black ; and that is the rea-

fon why Homer defcribes Sleep under its form. Here (fays

Euftathius) Horner lets us know, as well as in many other

places, that he is no ftranger to the language of the Gods.
Hobbes has taken very much from the dignity of this fuppofi-

tion, in tranflating the prefent lines in this manner.

And there fat Sleeps in likenefs of a fowl.

Which Gods do Chalcis call, and m^n, an Owl,
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(Chalch his name by thofe of heav'nly birth,

But call'd Cymindis by the race of earth.) 33d

To Idd^ top fuccefsful "Juno flies

;

Great 'Joiie furveys her with defiring eybs :

The God, whofe Hght ning fets the heav'ns on fire,^

Thro* all his bofom feels the fierce defire

;

Fierce as when firfl by flealth he feiz'd her charms^-

Mix'd with her foul, and melted in her arms, 336

Fix'd on her eyes he fed his eager look.

Then prefs'd her hand, and thus with tranfport

fpoke.

We find In Plato^ CratyJus a difcourfe of great fubtilty^

grounded chiefly on this obfervation of Horner^ that the Gods
and men call the fame thing by different names. The Phi-

lofopher fuppofes that in the original language every thing

was expreffed by a word ; whofe found was naturally apt td

fnark the nature of the thing fignified. This great work he

afcribes to the Gods, fince it required more knowledge both

in the nature of founds and things, than man had attained to;

This rcfemblance, he fays, was almoll loft in modern lan-

guages by the unfkilful alterations rnen had made, and the

great licence they had taken in compounding of words. How-
ever, he obferves there were yet among the Greeks fome re-

mains of this original language, .of which he gives a few

inftances, adding, that many more v/cre to be found in fome

of the barbarous languages^ that had deviated lefs from the

original, which was ftill preferved entire among the Gods.

This appears a notion fo uncommon, that I could not foi"-

b^ar to mention it.
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Why comes my goddefs from th' aetherial fky.

And not her fteeds and flaming chariot nigh ? 340

Then flie— I hafte to thofe remote abodes^

Where the great parents of the deathlefs gods,

The rev'rend Ocean and grey T^ethys reign.

On the lail limits of the land and main.

I vifit thefe, to whofe indulgent cares 34^

I owe the nurfmg of my tender years.

For flrife, I hear, has made that union ceale.

Which held fo long this ancient pair in peace.

The fteeds, prepar'd my chariot to convey

O'er earth and feas, and thro' th' aerial way, 3 50

Wait under Ide : c£ thy fuperiour pow'r

Tq afk confent, I leave th' Olympian bow'r j

Nor feek, unknown to thee, the facred cells

Deep under feas, where hoary Ocean dwells.

For that (faid Jove) fuffice another day

;

But eager love denies the leaft delay. 356

f. 3,45. -^— To whofe indulging cares t owe the nurfmg^ &c.J
The allegory of this is very obvious. "Juno is conftantly un-.

derftood to be the air : and we are here told fhe was nou-

riftied by the vapours which rife from the Ocean and the Earth-.

For Tethys is the fame with Rhe<3. ' Eujiathius,
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Let fofter cares the prefent hour emplov,

And be thefe moments facred all to joy.

Ne'er did my foul fo ftrong a pafTion prove,

Or for an earthly, or a heav'nly love : 360

Not when I prefs'd Ixions matchlefs dame.

Whence rofe Perithous like the Gods in farrte.

Not when fair Danae felt the fhow'r of gold

Stream into life, whence Perfeus brave and bold..

Not thus I burn'd for either "Theban dame, 365

(Bacchus from this, from that Alcides came).

Not Phocnioc' daughter, beautiful and young,

Whence godlike Rhadamajith and Minos fprung.

Not thus I burn'd for fair Latoiids face.

Nor comlier Ceres' more majeilick grace. 370

•^. 359. This courtfhip of Jupiter to Juno may poflibly be

thought pretty fingular. He endeavours to prove the ardour

of his pafiion to her, by the inftances of its warmth to other

women. A great many people will look upon this as no very

likely method to recommend himfelf to Juno's favour. Yet^

after all, fomething may be faid in defence of Jupiier's way'

©f thinking with refpe(St to the Ladies. Perhaps a man's love

to the fex in general may be no ill recommendation of him

to a particular. And to be known or thought to ha.ve beenf

fuccefsful with a good many, is what fome moderns have

found no unfortunate quci'iiflcation in gaining a lady, even a

moil: virtuous one like Juno, efpecially one who (like her)

has had the experience of a married ftate.
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Not thus ev'n for thyfelf I felt defire.

As now my veins receive the pleafmg fire.

He fpoke ; the Goddefs with the charming eyes

Glows with celeftial red, and thus replies.

Is this a fcene for love ? On Idas height 375

Expos'd to mortal, and immortal fight

;

Our joys profan'd by each familiar eye

;

The fport of heav'n, and fable of the iky.

How" fhall I e'er review the bleft abodes.

Or mix among the fenate of tlie Gods ? 380

5hall I not think, that, with diforder'd charms,

All heav'n beholds me recent from thy arms ?

With fkill divine has Vulcan form'd thy bow'r.

Sacred to love and to the genial hour j

If fuch thy will, to that recefs retire, 385

And fecret there indulge thy foft defire.

She ceas'd ; and fmiling with fuperiour love,

Thus anfwer'd mild the cloud-compelling 'Jo^oe.

Nor God, nor mortal fnall our joys behold, 389

Shaded with clouds, and circumfus'd in gold

;

Not ev'n the fun, who darts thro' heav'n his rays.

And whofe broad eye th' extended earth furveys.

VOL. IV. I
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Gazing lie fpoke, and kindling at the view.

His eager arms around the Goddefs threw. 394

Glad earth perceives, and from her bofom pours

Unbidden herbs and voluntary flow'rs :

</. 395. Glad earth perceives, &;c.] It is an obfervation of

Arijfotle in the xxvth chapter of his Poettcks, that when Ho-

rner is obliged to del'cribe any thing of itfelf abfurd or too im-

probable, he conPamtly contrives to blind and dazzle the judg-

ment of his readers with fome Ihining defcription. This paf-

iage is a remarkable inflance of that artifice; for having ima-

gined a fi61ion of very great abfurdity, that the Supreme Be-

ing fhould be laid afide in a female embrace, he immediately,

as it were to divert his reader from reHefting on his boldnejs,

pours forth a great variety of poetical ornaments ; by defcrib-

ing the various flowers the earth fhoots up to compofe their

couch, the golden clouds that encompaffed them, and the

bright heavenly dev/s that were fhowered round them. Eujla-

ihius obferves it as an inftance of Homer s modeli conduit in.

fo delicate an affair, that he has purpofely adorned the bed of

'Jupiter with fuch a variety of beautiful flowers, that the

reader's thoughts being entirely taken up with thefe orna-

ments, might have no room for loofe imaginations. In the

fame manner an ancient Scholiaft has obferved, that the gold-

en cloud was contrived to lock up this action from any farther

enquiry of the reader.

I cannot conclude the notes on this ftory of ytipiter and,

yimo, without obferving v/ith what particular care Milton

has imitated the feveral beautiful parts of this epifode, intro-

ducing them upon different occafions as the fubjecls of his

poem would admit. The circumftance of Sleep's fitting in.

likencfs of a bird on the fir-tree upon mount le/a, is alluded

to in hisivth book, where Sata?2 fits in likenefs of a cormo-

rant on the tree of life. The creation is made to give the

fame tokens of joy at the performance of the nuptial rites ©f
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Thick new-born vi'lets a foft carpet fpread.

And cluft'ring Lotos fwell'd the rifing bed,

our firft parents, as Ihe does here at the congrefs of Jupiter

and Juno. Lib. viii.

To the nuptial bow'f

I Jed her blufhing Hke the morn; all heav'n

And happy conftellations on that hour

Shed their fele6left influence ; the earth

Gave fign of gratulation, and each hill

;

Joyous the birds ; frefh gales and gentle airs

Whifper'd it to the woods, and from their v/ings

Flung rofe, flung odours from the fpicy fiirub.

Thofe lines alfo in the ivth book are manifeftly ftom the fam^

original :

— Rofes and jcfTamlne

Rear'd high their flourifti'd heads between, and wrought

Mofaic ; under-foot the violet.

Crocus and hyacinth, v/ith rich inlay

Broider'd the o-round.

Where the very turn of Home's verfes is obferved, and the

cadence, and almofl the words, finely tranfiated.

But it is with wonderful judgment and decency he has

ufed that exceptionable pafTage of the dalliance, ardour, and

enjoyment : that which feems in Homer an impious li^lion,

becomes a m.oral lefTon in IJilto^i ; fmce he m.akes that lafci-

virfus rage of the pafTion the immediate effect of the fm of our

firft parents after the fall. Jdam exprelTes it in the words of

Jupiter ;

For never did thy beauty fmce the day

I favv thee firfl, and wedded thee, adorn'd

With all perfeftions, fo enflame my fenfe.

With ardour to enjoy thee ; fairer now

Than ever \ bounty of this virtuous tree !

I 2
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And ludden Hyacinths the turf beflrow,

And flamy Crocus made the mountain glow. 400

There, golden clouds conceal the heav'nly pair,

Steep'd in foft joys and circumfus'd with air -,

Celeflial dews, defcending o'er the ground,

Perfum.e the mount, and hvt^the Ambrofia round.

At length with love and fleep's foft pow'r oppreil.

The panting Thund'rer nods, and fmks to

reft. 406

Now to the navy borne on filent wings,

To Neptimes ear foft Sleep his melTage brings ;

Befide him fadden, unperceiv'd he ftood.

And thus with gentle words addrefs'd the God. 4 1 o

So faid he, and forbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent, well underftood

Of EveJ whofe eye darted contagious fire.

Her hand he feiz'd, and to a fhady bank

Thick over-head with verdant roof embower'd.

He led her, nothing loath : flow'rs were the couch,

Panfies, and violets, and afphodel.

And hyacinth ; earth's freflieft, fofteft lap.

There they their fill of love and love's difport

Took largely, of their mutual guilt the fcal ;

The folace of their fin : 'till dewy Sleep

Opprels'd them, v/eary of their amorous play.

Miiton, /. ix.
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'NoWjNepfime /now,th' important hour employ,

To check a while the haughty hopes of T'roy

:

While Jove yet reirs, while yet my vapours ihed

The golden vifion ro^'ir-^ ^ i- facred headj

For yiaw's love^ and Sommis pleahng ties, 415

Have clos'd diofe awful and eternal eyes.

Thus havnig faid, the pow'r of llumber ficv/,

On human lids to drop the balmy dew.

Neptune^ with zeal encreas'd, renews his care,

And tow'ring in the foremoft ranks of war, 420

Indignant thus Oh once of martial fame !

O Greeks ! if yet ye can deferye the name !

f. 417. TbepoivrofJJumhcrJIei'j.'] M. Dacicr in her tran-

flation of this paflage has thought fit to dilTent hem the com-

mon interpretation, as well as obvious fcnfe of the words.^

She retrains .the general expreffion I'n'l iChvia. (pv\ u\,^-uiTuvy- the

famous nations of men-, to fignify only the country of the Lnnni-

ansy v/ho, fhe fays, v/ere much celebrated on account of Vul-

can. But tills drained interpretation cannot be admitted, efpe-

cially when the obvious meaning of the words exprefs v/hat

is very proper and natural. The God of Sleep having haflily

delivered his mefiage to Neptune., immediately leaves the hurry

of the battle, (which v/as no proper fcene for him) and re-

tires among the tribe of mankind. The word y.ywca,, on
which M. Dacier grounds her criticifm, is an expletive epi-

thet very common in Horner, and no way fit to -point out

one certain nation, efpecially in an author, one of whofe moft

.djftinguifliing charaders is particularity in defcription^

I 3
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This half-recover'd day, fliall T^roy obtain ?

Shall HeBor thunder at your fnips again ? 424

Lo ftill he vaunts, and threats the fleet with fires,

While ftern Achilles in his wrath retires.

One hero's lofs too tamely you deplore,

Eeflill yourfelves, and we fliail need no more.

Oh yet, if glory any bofom warms, 429

Brace on your firmefl helms, and fland to arms

:

11 is ftrongefl fpear each valiant Grecian wield,

Each valiant Grecian feize his broadefl fliield ^

Let, to the w^eak, the lighter arms belong.

The pond'rous targe be wielded by the ilrong. 434

(Thus arm'd) not Heelor iliall our prefence flay 5

Myfelf, ye Greeks I myfelf will lead the way.

The troops aflent^ their miartial arms they change.

The bufy chiefs their banded legions range.

The Kings, tho' wounded, and opprefs'd with pain,

With helpful hands themfelves alTiH: the train. 440

The ilrong and cumb'rous arms the valiant wield.

The weaker warriour takes a lighter fliield.

f, 442. The weaker ivan'iour takes a lighter jlncld.'\ Plutarch

feems to allude to this paflage in the beginning of the life

oi Pelopidas, '''• Homer, fays he, makes the braveft and flout-
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Thus fheath'd in fliining brafs, in bright array

The legions march, and Neptime leads the way :

*' efl of his warriours march to battle in the beft arms. The
*' Grecian le^iHators punifhed thofe who call av/ay their

" fhieldp, but not thofe who loft their fpears or their fwqrds ;

*' as an intimation that the care of prefcrving and defending

" ourfelves is preferable to the wounding our enemy, efpe-

*' cially in thofe who are Generals of armies, or Governours
" of flates." Euftaibius has oblerved, that the Poet here

makes the befc v/arriours take the largefl; fliiclds and longeft

fpears, that they might be ready prepared, with proper arms,

both offenfiveanddefenhve, for a new kind of hght, in which

they are foon to be engaged when the fleey is attacked.

Which indeed feems the moPr rational account that can be

given for Neptune's advice in this exigence.

Mr. Hohbes has committed a great overfight in this place; he

makes the wounded princes (who it is plain were unfit for the

battle, and do not engage in the enfuing fight) put on arms

as well as the others ; whereas they ilo no mor:Qm Homer than

fee their orders obeyed by the reft, as to this change of arms.

f. 444. The legivns march^ and Neptune leach the way.

J

The chief advantage the Greeks gain by the fleep of Jupiter,

feems to be thi5 : Neptune unv/illing to offend 'Jupiter^

has hitherto concealed himfelf in difguifed Tnapes ; fo that it

does not appear that Jupiter knev/ of his being among the

Greeks, fince he takes no notice of it. This precaution hin-

ders him from affifling the Greeks otherwife than by his advice.

But upon the intelligence received of what Juno had done,

he alTumes a form that m.anifefls his divinity; infpiring cou-

rage into the Grecian chiefs, appearing at the head of their

army, and brandifliing a fword in his hand, the ilght of

which ftruck fuch a terrour into the Trojans, that, as Homer
fays, none durft approach it. And therefore it is not to be

wondered, that the Trcjans who are no longer fuftaincd bv

Jupiter, immediately give way to the enemy.

I 4
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His brandidi'd falchion flames before their

eyes, 445

Like hght'ning flarning thro' the frighted fkies.

Clad in his might,th'Earth-fhakingpow'r appears ;

Pale mortals tremble, ana confefs their fears.

Troys great defender ilands alone unaw'd, 449

Arms his proud hoil, and dares oppofe a God

:

And lo ! the God, and wond'rous man appear :

The fea's flern ruler there, and HeSfor here.

The roaring main, at her great mafler's call,

Rofe in huge ranks, and form'd a wat'ry wall 454

Around the fliips : Seas hanging o'er the fliores.

Both armies join : Earth thunders. Ocean roars,

Not iialf fo loud the bellowing deeps refound.

When fiormy winds difclofe the dark profound;

y. 451. Audio! the G'd and "jC'Ondtreus man appear r\ What;

mag-nifxence and noblenels is there in this idea ? where Ho-

mer oppofes liedor to Neptune^ and equahzes him in fome de-

gree to a God. Etjiathius.

V. 453. The roaruig jnain^ &c.] This fwclling and inunda-

tion of the Tea towards the Gre:'uin camp, as if it had been a-

giiate:! by a i^oim, is rr.eant for a prodigy, intimating that

the waters had the fame rcientments with their commander

Jseptum^ and feconded him in his quarrel. Etcjialhius.

y. 457. Not halffo loihi-t 5:c.l The Poet having ended the

Epifode of yup'-ter and Jn'^'O. returns to the battle, Avhere the
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Lefs loud the winds, that from th' Molian hall

Roar thro' the woods, and make whole forefls

fall 3 460

Greeks being animated and led on by Neptune^ renew the fight

with vigour. The noife and outcry of this frefli onfet, he

endeavours to exprefs by thefe three founding comparifons ;

as if he thought It necefiary to av/ake the reader's attention,

which by the preceding defcriptlons might be lulled into a

forgetfulnefs of the fight. He might likewife defign to fhew
how foundly Jupiter flept, fmce he is not awaked by fo terri-

ble an uproar.

This pafiage cannot be thought juftly liable to the objedli-

ens which have been made againft heaping corl^arifons one

upon another, whereby the principal objecR: is loll amadfc too

great a variety c)f difterent images. In this cafe the princi-

pal image is more ftrongly imprefied on the mind by a multi-

plication of fimilies, which are the natural produdt of an ima-

gination labouring to exprefs fomething very fall: : but finding

no hngle idea fufEcient to anfwer its conceptions, it endea-

vours by redoubling the comparifons to fupply this defect :

the different founds of waters, winds, and flames, being as

it were united in one. We have feveral inflances of this

fort even in fo cafligated and referved a writer as Virgil^ vvho

has joined together the images of this paffage in the fourth

Georgick, f. 261. and applied them, beautifully foftened by a

Jcind of parody, to the buzzing of a bee-hive :

*' P'rigidui ut quondam fylvis immurmurat Aufler,

" Ut mare follicitum ftridet refluentibus undis,

" j^^fluat ut claufis rapidus fornacibus ignis."

Tojfo has not only imitated this particular palTage of Hoiner

t»ut likewife added to it. Cant. ix. Sta. 22,

*' Rapido fi che torbida procella

*^ JDe cavernoi;. rnonti efce piu tard3 ;
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Lefs loud the woods, wJien flames in torrents pour.

Catch the dry mountain, and its fliades devour :

With fuch a rage the meeting hoils are driv'n,

And fuch a clamour fhakes the founding heav'n.

The firil bold javlinurg'd by Heclors force, 465

Dire6l at ^djax bofom wing'd its courfe

;

But there no pafs the crofling belts afford,

(One brac'd his fliield, and one fuftain'd his fv/ord.)

Then back the difappointed T'rojan drew.

And curs'd the lance that unavailing flew : 470

But 'fcap'd not Ajax -, his tempeiluous hand

A pond'rous flione up-heaving from the fand,

(Where heaps laid loofe beneath the warriour's

feet,

Or ferv'd to ballafl, or to prop the fleet)

Tofs'd round and round, the miflive marble flings ;

On the raz'd fhield the falling ruin rings, 476

Full on his breafl: and throat with force defcends

;

Nor deaden'd there its giddy fury fpends,

" Flume, ch' alberi infieme, e cafe fvella :

" Folgore, che le torri abbatta, & arda :

** Terremoto, che '1 mondo empia d' hoiTorcj

" Son picciole fembianze al fuo furore."
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But whirling on, with many a fiery round,

Smokes in the duft, and ploughs into the ground.

As when the bolt, red-hiffing from above, 481

Darts on the confecrated plant of y^w,

3^.480. Smohs in the (h>Jl, cir.d ploughs into the ground.'^

'SrcofJiJccv bi(; 'iaavji fSccAuv, &C.

Thefe words are tranflated by feveral, as if they fignified that

HeJfcr was turned round with tiie blow, like a whirlwind ;

which would enhance the v/onderful greatnefs of J/ax'^

ftrength, Eujiathius rather inclines to refer the words to the

ftone itfelf, and the violence of its motion. Chap?}ian, I think,

is in the right to prefer the latter, but he fho'uld not have

taken the interpretation to himfelf. He fays, it is above the

wit of man to give a more fiery illuftration both of JJax's

ftrength and Hd^ior's ; of Jjax, for giving fuch a force to the

ftone, that it could not fpend itfelf on Het^or; but after-

wards turned upon the earth with that violence ; and of Hec-

tor^ for ftanding the blow fo folidly : for without that con-

fideration, the ftone could never have recoiled fo fiercely.

This image, together with the noble fimile follov/iiag it, feem

to have given Spenfer the hint of thofe fublime verfes :

As when almighty Jove, in wrathful mood,

To wreak the guilt of mortal fins is bent.

Hurls forth his thund'ring dart with deadly food

Enroll'd, of flames, and fmouldring dreariment

:

Thro' riven clouds, and molten firmament.

The fierce three-forked engine making way.

Both lofty tow'rs and highefl: trees hath rent,

And all that might his dreadful paflage flay,

And fliooting in the earth, cafts up a mound of clay^

His boifl'rous club fo buried in the ground,

He could not rear again, ^'c^
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The mountain-oak in flaming ruin lies.

Black from the blow, and fmokes of fulphur rife

;

Stiff with amaze the pale beholders ftand, 485

And own the terrours of th' Almighty hand !

So lies great BeSior proflrate on the fhore ^

His flacken'd hand deferts the lance it bore ;

His following fliield the fallen chief o'erfpread;

Beneath his helmet dropp'd his fainting head j 490

His load of armour finking to the ground.

Clanks on the fields a dead, and hollow found.

Loud fliouts of triumph fill the crouded plain 3

Greece fees, in hope, T'rcjy's great defender flain :

All fpring to feize him 5 ilorms of arrows fly %

And thicker jav'lins intercept the fky. 496

In vain an iron tempefl: hiiTes round 5

He lies prote6led, and without a wound.

Folydamas^ Agcnor the divine.

The pious warriour of Ajichijes line, 500

And each bold leader of the L^ctaji band :

With cov'ring fliiclds (a friendly circle) fliand.

His mournful follov/ers, with aflifliant care,,

The groaning hero to his chariot bear \
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His foaming courfers, fwifter than the wind, 505

Speed to the town, and leave the war behind.

When now they touch'd the mead's enamell'd

fide.

Where gentle Xanthiis rolls his eafy tide,

With wat'ry drops the chief they fprinkle round,

Plac'd on the margin of the flov/'ry ground. 510

Rais'd on his knees, he now eje6ls the gore

;

Now faints a-new, low-fmking on the fhore j

By fits he breathes, half views the fleeting

fkies.

And feals again, by fits, his fwimming eyes.

Soon as the Greeks the chief's retreat beheld, 515

With double fury each invades the field.

O'ilean Ajax firil his javlin fped,

Pierc'd by whofe point the fon of Enops bled

;

(Sdtnius the brave, whom beauteous Ne'is bore

Amidfl her flocks on Safiiios filver fhore) 520

Struck thro' the belly's rim, the warriour lies

Supine, and fliades eternal veil his eyes.

An arduous battle rofe around the dead ^

By turns the Greeks, by turns the T^rojans bled.
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Fir'd with revenge, Pclydamas drew near, 525

And at Frothccnor fhook the trembhng Ipear 5

The driving jav'lin thro' his ilioulder thruft.

He links to earth, and grafps the bloody duft.

Lo thus (the vi<5lor cries) we rule the field.

And thus their arms the race of Panthus wield :

From this unerring hand there flies no dart 531

But bathes its point within a Grecian heart.

Propt on that fpear to which thou ow'fl thy fall.

Go, guide thy darkfome fteps to Phitos dreary

hall !

He faid, and forrow touch'd each Argive

breafl: 535

The foul of Ajdx burn'd above the refl.

As by his fide the groaning warriour fell.

At the fierce foe he lanch'd his piercing fleel

;

>'• 533" P^'^pi ^" ^^^^t fpcar^ &:c.] The occafiorl of this

farcafm of Polydamas feems taken from the attitude of his fall-

ing enemy, who is transfixed with a fpear through his right

fhoulder. This pofture bearing fome refemblance to that of

a man leaning on a ftafr, might probably fuggeft the conceit.

The fpeech of Folydamas begins a long ftring of farcafticic

raillery, in which Evjiathius pretends to obferve very different

charailers. This of Pdydamas, he fays, is pleafant > that of

Jjax^ hero'ick ; that of Acamas, plain j and that of Pfnelgus,

patbeiick.
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The foe reclining, fliunn'd the flying death ;

But fate, ArMochuSy demands thy breath : 540

Thy lofty birth no fuccour could impart.

The wings of death o'ertook thee on the dart.

Swift to perform heav'n's fatal will it fled.

Full on the jun61ure of the neck and head.

And took the joint, and cut the nerves in

twain

:

545

The dropping head firfl: tumbled to the plain.

So jufi: the fl:roke, that yet the body flrood

Ere<5l, then roli'd along the fands in blood.

Here, proud Polydajnas, here turn thy eyes !

(The tow'ring Ajax loud infulting cries) 550

Say, 'is this chi^f extended on the plain,

A worthy vengeance for Frothcenor flain ?

Mark well his port ! his figure and his face

Nor fpeak him vulgar, nor of vulgar race

;

Some lines, methiiiks, may make his lineage

known, 55^

Anfenors brother, or perhaps his fon.

He fpake, and fmil'd fevere, for well he knew

The bleeding youth : 'Troy fadden'd at the view.
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But furious Acamas aveng'd his caufe ',

As Promackis his (laughter'd brother draws, 560

He pierced his heart Such fate attends you all.

Proud Argives I deftin'd by our arms to fall.

Not ^roy alone, but haughty Greece fliall fhare

The toils, the forrows, and the wounds of war*

Behold your Promachus depriv'd of breath, 565

A vi6lim ow'd to my brave brother's death.

Not unappeas'd he enters Pluto s gate.

Who leaves a brother to revenge his fate.

Heart-piercing anguifh flruck the Grecian hoft*

But touch'd the breaft of bold Peiiekiis mofl- j 570

At thQ proud boafler he directs his courfe

;

The boailer flies, and fliuns fuperiour force.

But young lUoneus receiv'd the fpear ^

Ilio?ieus, his father's only care :

(Phorbas the rich, of all the 'Trojan train 575

Whom Hermes lov'd, and taught the arts of gain)

TxxW in his eye the weapon chanc'd to fall,

And from the fibres fcoop'd the rooted ball.

Drove thro' the neck, and hurl'd him to the plain

:

He lifts his miferable arms in vain I 580
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Swift his broad falchion fierce Peneleus fpread.

And from the fpouting flioulders ftruck his head;

To earth at once the head and helmet fly

;

The lance, yet ilriking thro' the bleeding eye,

The vi6lor feiz'd; and as aloft he fhook 585

The gory vifage, thus infuiting fpoke.

T^rojans ! your great Ilicneus behold ! ^

Hafte, to his father let the tale be told :

Let his high roofs refound with frantick woe.

Such, as the houfe of Fromachiis muft know ; 590

Let doleful tidings greet his mother's ear.

Such, as to Promachus fad fpoufe we be^ -,

When we, victorious fhall to Greece return.

And the pale matron in our triumphs mourn. 594
*

Dreadful he fpoke, then tofs'd the head on high

;

The T^rojans hear, they tremble, and they fly :

Aghafl: they gaze around the fleet and wall.

And dread the ruin that impends on all.

Daughters of ^o've I that on Olympus flime.

Ye all-beholding, all-recording nine ! 600

f. 599. Daughters of ]o\z ! ^c.'] Whenever we meet with

thefe frefh invocations in the midft of a6tion, the Poets

would feem to give their readers to underft.and, that they are

I
VOL. IV. K
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O fay, when Neptime made proud llion yield,

What chief, what hero firft embru'd the field ?

Of all the Grecians what immortal name.

And whofe blefl trophies will ye raife to fame ?

Thou firft, great Ajax ! on th' enfanguin'd plain

Laid Hyrtius, leader of the Myfian train. 606

Phakes and Mermer^ Nejiors- (on overthrew,

Bold Merion^ MorySj and Hippotion fiew.

come to a point where the defcription being above their own
ftrength, they have pccafion for fupernatural afiiflance ; by

this artifice at once exciting the reader's attention, and grace-,

fully varyirf^ the narration. In the prelcnt cafe, Homer {eems

to triumjjps in the advantage the Greeks had gained in the flight

of the Trojans, by invoking the Mufes to fnatch the brave

actions of his heroes from obhvion, and fet them in the light

of eternity. This power is vindicated to them by the poets

on every occafion, and it "ig to this tafk they are fo folernnly

and fi€^uently fummoned by our Author. TaJJ'o^ has, I think,

introduced one of thefe invocations in a very noble and pecu-

liar manner ; where, on occafion of a battle bv night, he

calls upon the Night to allow him to draw forth thofe mighty

deeds, which v/ere performed under the concealment,of her

fhades, and to difplay their glories, notwithitanding their dift

jidvantage, to all poitcrity

:

^
*

«' Notte, che nel profondo ofcuro feno

" Chiudefti, e ne 1' oblio fatto fi grande ;

*' Piacciati, ch' io nel tragga, e'n bel fereriQ

" A la future eta lo fpieghi, e mande,

'^' Viva la fame loro, e tra lor gloria

<f Splenda del fofco tuo 1' alta menio|la/''
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Strong Periphcitcs and Protboon bled.

By "Teucers arrows mingled with the dead. 6 1 o

Pierc'd in the flank by Menelaiis Heel,

His people's paftor, Hyperenor fell ,

Eternal darknefs wrapt the warriour round.

And the fierce foul came rufliing thro' the wound.

But ftretch'd in heaps before O'ileus fon, 6
1

5

Fall mighty numbers, mighty numbers run ;

jljax the lefs, of all the Grecian race

Skill'd in purfuit, and fwifteft in the chace, -

K 2.
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The ARGUMENT.
The fifth battle, a«tlie fhips -, and the a6ls

JUPITER (vuot^j^^ fees the Trojans repulfed from the

trenches^ Hedlor in a fwoon, and Neptune at the

head of the Greeks : h^ is highly incenfed at the artifice of

Juno, who appeafes him by her fubmijfions ; fhe is then fent

to Iris and Apollo. Juno repairing to the affemhly of the

Gods, attempts with extraordinary addrefs to incenfe them

cigainfi Jupiter ; in particular fhe touches Mars with a

violent refentment : he is ready to take arms, but is pre-

'vented by Minerva. Iris and Apollo olty the orders of

Jupiter ^^Jris commands Neptune to leave the battle, to

which, after much reluBance and paffion^ he confents.

Apollo re-infpires He6lor with vigour, brings him back

to the battle, tnarches before him with his iEgis, and turns

tMe fortune of the fight. He breaks down great part of the

Grecian wall: the Trojans rufb in, and attempt to fire

the firfi line of the fleet, but are, as yet, repelled by the

greater Ajax with a prodigious fiaughter.

.
./•

ot'
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Now in fwift flight they pafs the trench

profound,

And many a chief lay gafping on the ground :

<T.hen ftopp'd and panted, where the chariots he >

Fear on their cheek, and horrour in their eye.

Meanwhile awaken'd from his dream of love, 5

On Idas fummit fat imperial Jove

:

Round the wid^_elds he caft a caxpiyil view,

There faw the Wojam fly, the Greeis purfuej

K 4
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Thefe proud in arms, thofe fcatter'd o'er the plain -,

And, 'midft the war, the Monarch of the main.

Not far, great HeBor on the dull he fpies, 1

1

(His fad alibciates round with weeping eyes)

Eje6ling blocd, and panting yet for breath.

His fenfes wand'ring to the verge of death.

The God behel#him with a pitying look, 1

5

And thus, incens'd, to fraudful Juifo fpoke.

O thou, flill adverfe to th' eternal will.

For ever ftudious in promoting ill

!

Thy arts have made the god-like Hedhr yield.

And driv'n his conqu'ring fquadrons from the field,

Can'ftthou, unhappy in thy wiles ! witjilland 21

Our pow'r immenfe, and brave th' almighty hand ?

Haft thou forgot, when bound and fix'd on high.

From the vaft concave of the fpangled Iky,

f. 17.] Adam^ In Para'cUfe LoJI, awakes from the embrace of

Eve^ in much the fame humour with 'Jupiter in this place.

Their circumftance is very parallel ; and each of them, as

fcon as his pafTion is over, appears full of that refentment na-

tural to a Superiour, who is impofed upon by one of lefs worth

and fenfe thim himfelf ; and impofed upon in the worft man-

ner, by (hews of tendernefs and love.

i'. 2^. Hajl thouforget^ &:c.] It is in the original to this

effeft. Have youforget how \ou fivung in the air., when I hung.
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I hung thee trembling, in a golden chain 5 25

And all the raging Gods oppos'd in vain ?

a load of two anvils at your feet^ ard a chain cf gold on your

hands? *' Though it is not my dc^fign, fays M. Z)^«Vr, to

" give a reafon for every ftory in the pagan theology, yet I

*' Cannot prevail upon myfeif to pafs over this in filence.

*' The phyfical allegory feems very apparent to me : Homer
" myfireriouily in thjs place explains the nature of the Jir^

*' which is Juno ; the two anvils which'Ae had at her feet

** are the two elements, earth and water : and che chains of
" gold about her hands are the ather^ or fire which 'i^Xz the
*' fuperiour region : the two gi-ofTcr elements are called an-
*' vils, to ftiew us, that in thefe two elements only, arts are

*' exercifed. I do not know but that a mora] allegory may
** here be folmd, as well as a phyfical one ; the Poet by thefe

*' mafTes tied to the feet of funo^ and by the chain of gold
*' with which her hands were- bound, might fignify, not only
*' that domeilick affairs ftiould like fetters detain the wife at

" home ; but th.it proper and beautiful works like chains of
** gold ought to employ her hands."

The phyfical part of this note belongs to HeracUdes Pont'i-

nus, Eii/iatbiiis, and the Scholiaft : M. Dac'ier might have been

contented with the credit of the moral one, as it feems an

obfervation no lefs fingular in a Lady.

f. 23.] Euftathiu% tells us, that there were in /cm? ma-
nufciipts of Homer two verfes, which are not to be found

in any of the printed editions, (which Hen, Stephens places

here.)

Tlfiv y oTi oV; (7 cariXvcra. voduv, fjLudfS:; & tin Tpoivi

By thefe two verfes Homer fliews U6, that what he fays of

the punifhment of yi'-^io was not an iivtnti- n cf his own,
but founded upon an ancient tradition. There had probably

been feme P.atue of yuno with anvils at her feet, and chains

cn.herhandsj and nothing but chains and anvils being left

*»•
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Headlong I hurl'd them from th' Olympiaji hall,

Stunn'd in the vvhh-1, and breathlefs with the fall*

For god-like Hercules thefe deeds were done, 29

Nor feem'd the vengeance worthy fuch a fon j

When by thy wiles induc'd, fierce Boreas toft

The fhipwreck'd hero on the Coan coaft

:

Him thro' a #ioufand forms of death I bore.

And fent to Argos, and his native fliore.

Hear this, remember, and our fury dread, 35

Nor pull th' unwilling vengeance on thy head

;

Left arts and blandifliments fuccefslefs prove,

Thy foft deceits, and well-difiembled love.

The Thund'rer fpoke : Imperial Juno mourn'd,

And trembling, thefe fubmiffive words return'd.

By ev'ry oath that pow'rs immortal ties, 4

1

The foodful earth, and all-infolding fkies.

By thy black waves, tremendous Styx I that flow

Thro' the drear realms of gliding ghofts below

:

by time, fuperftitious people raifed this ftory; fo th3.t Homer

only followed common report. What farther confirms it, is

wl^t Enjiathius adds, That there were fhewn near Troy cer-

taii^ ruins, which were faid to be the remains of thefe mafles.

Dacier. 4

if. 43. By thy black waves, tremendous Styx.] The Epithet

Homer here gives to Styx is ««Ie»^p//.8;9>', futt^rkbens^ which I
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By the dread honours of thy facred head, 45

And that unbroken vow, our virgin bed !

Not by my arts the ruler of the main

Steeps I'roy in blood, and ranges round the plain

:

take to refer to its pafTage through the infernal regions. But
there is a refinement upon it, as if it fignified ex alto Jiillans,

falh'ng rfrop by drop from on high. Herodotus., in his fixth

book writes thus. " The Arcadians fay, that near the city

*' Nonacris flows the water of Styx, and that it is a fmall

*' rill, which diftilh'ng from an exceeding high rock, falls in-

*' to a little cavity or bafon, environed with a hedge." Pau-
fanias, who had feen the place, gives light to this pafTage of

Herodotus. " Going from Phereus, fays he, in the country
'*• of the Arcadians.^ and drawing towards the Weft, we find,

*' on the left the city of Clytorus^ .^r^^ on the right that of
*' Nonacris^ and the fountain of Styx, which from the height
*' of a fliaggy precipice falls drop by drop upon an exceedin»-

" high lock, and before it has traverfed this rock, flows into

*' the river Crathis : this water is mortal botii to man and
" beafl:, and therefore it is faid to be an infernal fountain.

" Homer gives it a place in his Poems, and by the defcription

** which he delivers, one v/ould think he had fesn it." This

ihews the wonderful exadlnefs of Hcmer, in the defcription

of places which he mentions. The Gods fv/ore by Styx, and

this was the flrongeft oath they couid take ; but we likewife

find that men too fvv^ore by this fatal water : for Plerodotus

tells us, Cleomenes going to Arcadia to engage the Arcadians to

follow him in a war againfl: Sparta, had a defign to aflemble

at the city of Nonacris, and make them fwear by the water of

this fountain. Dacier. Eujlath. in Odyjf.

f. 47. Not by my arts, &c.] This apology is v/ell jfon-

trived ; yurK^ could not fwear that ihe had not deceived Ju-
piter, for this had been entirely falfe, an(i Hvner would be

fiU'.fi-ora authyri^ing perjury by fo great a» example. Jnno-,
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By his own ardour, his own pity fway'd

To help his Greeks-, he fought, and difo-

bey'd

:

50

Elfe had thy Juno better counfels giv'n,

And taught fubmiffion to the Sire of heav'n.

Think'ft thou with me ? fair Emprefs of the

fkies

!

(Th' immortal Father with a fmile replies !)

*Then foon the haughty Sea-god fhall obey, ^^

Nor dare to a6l, but when we point the way.

If truth infpires thy tongue, proclaim our will

To yon' bright fynod on th' Olympian hill;

Our high decree let various Iris know.

And call the God that bears the filver bow.' 6q

Let her defcend, and from th' embattl'd plain

Command the Sea-god to his wat'ry reign :

While Thcebiis haftes, great HeSfor to prepare

To rife afrefli, and once more wake the war.

His lab'ring bofom re-infpires with breath, 6^

And calls his fenfes from the verge of death.

we fee, throws p:.r!. jf the fn'.'lt on Neptune^ by fhewing (he

had not a6led iu concert wich him, Eujiathius»
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Greece chas'd by T^7^Gy ev'n to Achilles fleet.

Shall fall by thoufands at the hero's feet.

3^. 67. Greece chased hy Troy, b'r.] In this difcourfe of Ju-
piter^ the Poet opens his defign, by giving his reader a fketch

of the principal events he is to expeft. As this condu6l

of Homer may to many appear no way artful, and fmce it

is a principle article of the charge brought againft him by

fome late French criticks, it will not be improper here to look

a little into this difpute. The cafe will be beft flated by tran-

flating the following paflage from Mr. de la Matte's RefieSlions

fur la Critique.

" I could not forbear wifhing that Homer hzd an art, which #
*' he feems to have neglected, that of preparing events with-

" out making them known beforehand ; fo that when they

" happen, one might be furprifed agreeably. I could not be

" quite fatisfied to hear jfupiur^ in the middle of the Iliad,

*' give an exa61: abridgment of the remainder of the action.

'< Madam Dacier alledges as an excufe, that this paft only
*' between Jupiter and Juno ; as if the reader was not let

" into the fecret, and had not as much ihare in the ccnli-

« dence."

She adds, *' that as we are capable of a great deal of
*' pleafure at thereprefentation of a tragedy which we have
*' feen before, fo the furprifes which I require are no way
' necefiary to our entertainment. This I think a pure piece

<' of fophiflry : one may have two forts of pleafure at the

" reprefentation of a tragedy j in the firfl place, that of tak-

«' ing part in an a6Hon of importance the firft time it paiTes

*' before our eyes, of being agitated by fear and hope for the
" perfons one is mofi: concerned about, and in fijie, of par-

" taking their felicity or misfortune, as they happen to fuc-
'* ceed, or be difappointed.

*' This therefore is the firft pleafure which the poet fhould
" defign to give his auditors, to tranfport them by pathetick

J^ furprifes which excite terrour or pity. The fecond plea^
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He, not untouch'd with pity, to the plain

Shall fend Patrochis, but fliali fend in vain. 7©

" fure muft proceed from a view of tliat art which the au-

*' thor has ^,zvfn in raifmg the former.

" 'Tis true, when we have itcn a piece already, we have
*' no longer that firil pleafure of the furprifes, at Icafl not in

" all its vivacity j but there ftill remains the fecond, which
** could never have its turn, ha<l not the poet laboured fuc-

" cefsfully to excite the firfl, it being upon that indifpenfable

" obligation that we judge of his art.

*' The art therefore confuls in telling the hearer only what-
'*'

is neceflkry to be told him, and in telling him only as

*' much as is requifite to the defign of pleafmg him. And
*^ although we know this already when we read it a fecond

" time, we yet tafte the pleafure of that order and conduit
*' which the art required.

*' From hence it follows, that every poem ought to be
*' contrived for the firft impreflion it is to make. If it he
*' otherwife, it gives us (initead of two pleafures which we
" expe<5ted) two forts of difguils : the one, that of being
*' cool and untouched when we fliould be moved and tran-
" fportcdj the other, that of perceiving the defeat which
*' caufed that difguft.

" This, in one \vord, is v/hat I have found in the Iliads

** I was not interefted or touched by the adventures, and I

** faw it was this cooling preparation that prevented my be-
** ing fo."

It appears clearly that M. Dacier's defence no way excufes

iht Poet's condud; ; wherefore I fhall add two or three con-

fideratlons which may chance to fet it in a better light. It

muft be ov/ned that a furprife artfully managed, which arifes

from unexpected revolutions of great adlions, is extrernely

pleafmg. In this confnls the principal pleafure of a Romance,,

or well-writ Tragedy. But befides this, there is in the rela-

tion ov great events a different kind of pleafure, which arifes
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What youth he (laughters under lUo?is walls ?

Ev'n my lov'd fon, divine Sarpedon falls

!

from the artful unravelling a knot of aclions, v/hich we knew
before in the grofs. This is a delight peculiar to hiftory and

Epick poetry, v/hich is founded on Hiftory. In thefe kinds

of writing, a preceding fummary knowledge, of the events

defcribed, does no way damp our curiofity, but rather makes

it more eager for the detail. This is evident in a good hiftory,

where generally the reader is afFe£led with a greater delight

in proportion to his preceding knowledge of the fails de-

fcribed : the pleafure in this cafe is like that of an Architect's

firft view of fome magnificent building, who was before well

acquainted with the proportions of it. In an Epick Poem the

cafe is of a like nature ; where, as if the hiftorical fore-know-

ledge were not fufficient, the moft judicious poets never fail

to excite their reader's curiofity by fome fmall fketches of their

defign ; which, like the outlines of a fine picture, will ne-

ceffarily raife in us a greater defire to fee it in its finiihed

colouring.

Had our author been inclined to follow the method of ma-
naging our paiHons by furprifes, he could not well have fuc-

ceeded by this manner in the fubje6l he chofe to write upon,

which being a ftory of great importance, the principal events

of which were well known to the Greeks, it was not poffible

for him to alter the ground-work of his piece ; and probably

he was willing to mark fometimes by anticipation, fometimes

by recapitulations, how much of his ftory was founded on

hiftorical truths, and that what is fuperadded were the poeti-

cal ornaments.

There is another confideration worth remembering on this

head, to juftify our author's conduit. It feems to have been

an opinion in thofe early times, deeply rooted in moft coun-

tries and religions, that the anions of men v/ere not only

foreknown, but predeftinated by a fuperiour being. This

fentiment is very frequent in the moft ancient writers both

facr^d and profane, and feems a diftin^uilliing charader of-
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Vanquifli'd at lafl by HeBors lance he lies.

Then
J
nor 'till then, fliall great Achilles rife :

And lo ! that inllant, god-like H^^^or dies. j^.

From that great hour the war's whole fortune

turns,

Pallas aflifts, and lofty IHon burns.

Not 'till that day fliall Jove relax his rage.

Nor one of all the heav'nly hoft engage

In aid of Greece. The promife of a God 80

I gave, and feal'd it with th' almighty nod,

Achilles' glory to the ftars to raife y

Such was our word, and fate the word obeys.

The trembling Queen (th' almighty order giv'n)

Swift from th' Idaa?! fummit fhot to heav'n. 85

As fome way-faring man, who wanders o'er

In thought, a length of lands he trod before,

the writings of the grcateft antiquity. The tvord of the Lord

was fulfilled^ is the principal obfervation in the hiftory of the

Old Teftament ; and Ai&s ^' h-iAi,i\o ^-^t^t) is the declared and

moft obvious moral of the Il'n,i. if this great moral be fit to

be reprefented in poetry, what means fo proper to make it evi-

dent, as this introdacing Jupiter foretelling the events which

he had decreed ?

f. 86. j^sfome way-faring nian^ Sec] The difcourfe of y«-

pter to JuHQ being ended, {he afcends to heaven with w't>n-
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Sends forth his a6live mind from place to place.

Joins hill to dale, and meafures Ipace with fpace *

So fwift flew 'Juno to the bleft abodes, 90

If thought of man can match the fpeed of Gods.

derful celerity, which the Poet explains by this comparifon.

On other occafions he has illuftrated the adion of the mind
by fenfible images from the motion of bodies ; here he in-

verts the cafe, and fhews the great velocity of "Juno's flight

by comparing it to the quicknefs of thought. No other com-
parifon eould have equalled the fpeed of an heavenly being.

To render this more beautiful and exadl, the Poet defcribes

a traveller vAxo revolves in his mind the feveral places which
he has feen, and in an inftant paffes in imagination from

one diftant part of the earth to another. Milton feems to

have had It in his eye in that elevated pafTage :

<< The fpeed of Gods

Time counts not, tho' with fwifteft minutes wing'd.

As the fenfe in which we have explained this pafTage is exaclly

literal) as well as truly fublime, one cannot but wonder what

fhould induce both Hohbes and Chapman to ramble fo wide

from it in their tranflations .

This faid, went Juno to Olympus high,

As when a man looks o'er an ample plain.

To any diftance quickly goes his eye :

So fwiftly Juno went with little pain.

Chapman's is yet more foreign to the fubjei£l

:

But as the mind of fuch a man, that hath a great way gorie.

And either knowing not his way, or then would let alone

His purpos'd journey ; is diftrail, and in his vexed mind

Refolves now not to go, now goes, ftill many ways inclin'd—

VOL. IV. L
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There fat the pow'i's in awful fynod plac'd j

They bow'd, and made obeifance as flie pafs'd.

Thro' all the brazen dome : with goblets crown'd

They hail her Queen ; the NeBar flreams around.

Fair 'Themis firft prefents the golden bowl, 96

And anxious afks what cares diflurbs her foul ?

To whom the white-arm'd Goddefs thus re-

plies.

Enough thou know'ft the tyrant of the fkies.

Severely bent his purpofe to fulfil, 1 00

Unmov'd his mind, and unreflrain'd his will.

Go thou, the feafls of heav n attend thy call j

Bid the crown'd Ne6lar circle round the hall -,

But 'Jove fhall thunder thro' the ethereal dome,

Sueh jftern decrees, fuch threatned woes to

come, 105

As ibon fliall freeze mankind with dire furprife.

And damp th' eternal banquets of the Ikies.

^. 102. Go thou, thefeajls of heaven attend thy call."] This-

is a paflage worthy our obfervation. Homer feigns, that

Themisy that is Juftice, prefides over the feafts of the Gods j

to let us know, that (he ought much more to prefide eyes'

the feafts of men, Euflathiuu
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The Goddefs faid, and iullen took her place

;

Blank horrour fadden'd each celeftial face.

To fee the gath'ring grudge in ev'ry breaft, 1 10

Smiles on her lips a fpleenful joy exprefl

;

While on her wrinkled front, and eye-bro\f

bent.

Sat fteadfaft care, and low'ring difcontent.

Thus fhe proceeds— Attend ye pow'rs above !

But know, 'tis madnefs to conteft with 'Jo've : 1
1

5

.Supreme he fits ; and fees, in pride of fway,

Your vafTal Godheads grudgingly obey

:

f> 114.
.
Jnno's fpecch to the Gods-I It was no fort of exag*

geration what the ancients have affirmed of Horner^ that the

examples of all kinds of oratory are to be found in his works.

The prefent fpeech of Juno is a mafler-piece in that fort,

which feems to fay one thing, and perfuades another : for

while flie is only declaring to the Gods the orders pf yupitery

at the time that fhe tells them they muft obey, fhe fills them

with a reludlance to do it. By reprefenting fo ftrongly the

fuperiority .of his power, fhe makes them uneafy at it ; and

by particularly advifing that God to fubmit, whofe terfiper

could leafl brook it, fhe incites him to downright rebellion.

Nothing can be more fly and artfully provoking, than that

ftroke on the death of his darling fon. Do thou, O Mars,

teach obedience to us all, for it is upon thee that Jupiter has put

the feverejl trial : Afcalaphus thy fon lies Jlain by his means :

bear it with fo much temper and moderation, that the world mgy

nct'thlnk he was thyfon.
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fierce in the majefty of pow'r, controuls j

Shakes all the thrones of heav'n, and bends the

poles.

Submifs, immortals ! all he wills, obey; 120

And thou, great Mars^ begin and fhew the way.

Behold Afcakphus I behold him die.

But dare not murmur, dare not vent a figh ;

Thy own lov'd boafted offspring lies o'erthrown.

If that lov'd boafted offspring be thy own. 125

Stern Mars^ with anguifli for his flaughter'd fon,

Smote his rebelling breaft, and fierce begun.

Thus then, Immortals ! thus fhall Mars obey 3 .

Forgive me, Gods, and yield my veflgeance way

:

Defcending firft to yon' forbidden plain, 130

The God of battles dares avenge the flain ;

Dares, tho' the thunder burfting o'er my head

Should hurl me blazing on thofe heaps of dead.

With that, he gives command to Fear and

.,^. Flight

To join his rapid courfers for the fight : 135

f. 134. To Fear md Flight— ] Homer does not fay, that

Mars commanded they fhould join his horfes to his chariot,

which horfes were called Fear and Flight, Fear and Flight
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Then grim in arms, with hafty vengeance flies

;

Arms, that refle6l a radiance thro' the fkies.

And nov^ had Jovcj by bold rebellion driv'n,

Difcharg'd his wrath on half the hoft of heav'n y

But Falias fpringing thro' the bright abode, 140

Starts from her azure throne to calm the God.

Struck for th' immortal race with timely fear.

From frantick Mars llie fnatch'd the fhield and

fpear
5

Then the huge helmet lifting from his head.

Thus, to th' impetuous homicide fhe faid. 145

By what wild paflion, furious ! art thou toft ?

Striv'ft thou with Jove f thou art already loft.

Shall not the Thund'rer's dread command reftrain.

And was imperial Juno heard in vain ?

Back to the fkies would'ft thou with -fhame be

driv'n, 1 50

And in thy guilt involve the hoft of heav'n .?

are not the names of the horfes of Mars, but the names of

two furies in the fervice of this God : it appears likewife by

other paflages, that they were his children, booic xiii. f. 299.

of the original. This is a very ancient miflake ; Eujlaihius

mentions it as an error of Jntimachus^ yet Hobbes and nioft

others have fallen into it.

I^
3
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lUon and Greece no more fliould Jove engage j

The ikies would yield an ampler fcene of rage.

Guilty and guiltlefs find an equal fate,

And one vail: ruin whelm th' Olympian ftate. 1 5 5

Ceafe then thy offspring's death unjuft to call;

Heroes as great have dy'd, and yet fhall fall.

Why fhould heav'n's law with foolifh man com-

Exempted from the race ordain'd to die ?

This menace fix'd the warriour to his

throne; 160

Sullen he fat, and curb'd the rifmg groan.

Then Juno call'd (Joves orders to obey)

The winged Iris^ and the God of Day.

Go wait the Thund'rer's will (Saturnia cry'd)

On yon' tall fummit of the fount-full Ide : 165

f, 164. Go wait the Thund'rer's 'will.'] It is remarkable, that

whereas it is familiar v/ith the Poet to repeat his errands and

meflages, here he introduces Juno with very few words,

where fhe carries a diipatch from Jupiter to Iris and Apollo,

She only fays, " Jove commands you to attend him on mount
" Ida" and adds nothing of what had palled between herfelf

and her confort before. The reafon of this brevity is not on-

ly that fhe is highly difgu.fted with Jupiter., and fo unwilling

to tell her tale from the anguilh of her heart 3 but alfo be-
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There in the father's awful prefence itand.

Receive, and execute his dread command.

She faid, and fat : the God that gilds the day9

And various /m, v^ing their airy v^ay.

Swift as the wind, to Idas hills they came, 170

(Fair nurfe of fountains, and of favage game)

There fat th' Eternal 5 he, whofe nod controlls

The trembling world, and fliakes the Heady

Poles.

Veil'd in a mill of fragrance him they found.

With clouds of gold and purple circle round. 175

Well-pleas'd the Thund'rer faw their earnefl care,

And prompt obedience to the Queen of Air j

Then (while a fmile ferenes his awful brow)

Commands the Goddefs of the fhow'ry bow.

caufe fuplter had given her no conjmiffion to relate fully the

fubjedt of their difcourfe : wherefore fhe is cautious of de-

claring what pofiibly he would have concealed. Neither does

'Jupiter himfelf in what follows reveal his decrees : for he lets

Apollo only fo far into his will, that he would have him difor-

der and rout the Greeks : their good fortune, and the fuccefs

which was to enfue, he hides from him, as one who favour-

ed the caufe of Troy. One may remark in this paflage Homers
various condudl and difcretion concerning what ought to be

put in pradtice, or left undone : whereby his reader may be

informed how to regulate his own affairs, Eujlathius,

L 4
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Iris! defcend, and what we here ordain i8o

Report to yon' mad tyrant of the main.

Bid him from light to his ovv^n deeps repair,

Or breathe from flaughter in the fields of air.

If he refufe, then kt him timely weigh

Our elder birthright, and fuperiom* fway. 185

How fliall his raflinefs ftand the dire alarms,

Jf heav'n's omnipotence defcend in arms ?

Strives he with me, by whom his pow'r was

giv'n,

And is there Equal to the Lord of Heav'n ?

Th' Almighty fpoke ^ the Goddefs wing'd her

flight 190

To facred Ilion from th' Id£:ean height.

Swift as the ratling hail, or fleecy fnows

Drive thro' the fkies, when Boreas fiercely blows
^

So from the clouds defcending Iris falls 3

And to blue Neptune thus the Goddefs calls. 19^

Attend the mandate of the Sire above,

In me behold the mefienger of Jove :

He bids thee from forbidden wars repair

To thy own deeps, or to the fields of ^ir,
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This if refus'd, he bids thee timely weigh 200

His elder birth-right, and fuperiour fway.

How fhall thy rafhnefs ftand the dire alarms.

If heav'n's omnipotence defcend in arms ?

Striv'il thou with him, by whom all pow'r is giv'n ?

And art thou equal to the Lord of Heav'n ? 205

What means the haughty Sov'reign of the Ikies,

(The King of Ocean thus, incens'd, replies)

Rule as he will his portion'd realms on high j

No vafTal God, nor of his train am I.

Three brother Deities from Saturn came, 21Q

And ancient Rhea^ earth's immortal dame :

f. 210, Three brother Deities from Saturn came^

And ancient Rhea, earth's immortal dame ;

JJJign'd by lot, our triple rule we know, &c.J

Some have thought the Platonick Philofophers drew from hence

the notion of their Triad (which the Chriftian Platowjls fince

imagined to be an obfcure hint of the Sacred Trinity.) The
Trias of Plato is well known, to ulro tv, o vS^ 5 ^nMs^oq, i t5 xetr-

fis •\'vxYi. In his Gorgias he tells us, tov "O/x^poi/ [autoran [c. fuifje)

T?j T«» ^i5/x»sf/i>£«i/ Tpt«5»x55j v'TToroia-sui;. See Proclus in Plat. Thcol,

lib. i. cap, 5. Lucian Philopatr. Arljlotle de Calo, lib. i. cap. i.

fpeaking of the Ternarian number from Pythagoras, has thefc

words J
T«. Tp'a nrawa, xai, ro rpi? 'wa.^lri, K«i crpo; t«ij a.fiTi'KX<; ruv SfSj

^it)jxida TO apt6jt/,w TSTW. KttQ^Tre^ ya^ (puai» xat oi Tlv^a-yo^noi, to 'ssai*

$^H 7011 Ty tsavloi' TutJjaS't To» TJj? Tfta^o?. From which paflage Tra~

Pfmntiui endeavoured very ferioufly to prove, that Arijktk had
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Ailign'd by Iol, our triple rule we know •

Infernal Pluto fways the fhades below

;

O'er the wide clouds, and o'er the flarry plain^

Etliereal Jove extends his high domain ; 215

My court beneath the hoary waves I keep,

And hufii the roarings of the facred deep :

Olympus, and this earth, in common lie 5

V/hat claim has here the tyrant of the fky ?

Far in the diftant clouds let him controll, 220

And awe the younger brothers of the pole

;

There to his children his commands be giv'n.

The trembling, fervile, fecond race of heav^.

And mail I then (faid fhe) O Sire of Floods \

Bear this fierce anfwer to the King of Gods ? 225

a. perfect knowledge of the Trinity. Duport (who furnifhed

me with this note, and who feems to be fenfible of the folly

of Trapc%unt'ius) neverthelefs in his Gnomobi:^ia Ho?nerica^ or

comparifon of our author's fentences with thofe of the Scrip-

ture, has, placed, oppofite to this verfe, that of St. John:

There are three vjhe give teftimony in heaven^ the Father^ the Son^

and the Holy Ghoji. I think this the ftrongeft inftance I ever

met with of the manner of thinking of fuch men, whofe too

much learning has made them mad.

Laoiantius, de Fcilf. Relig. Uh. i. cap. ii. takes this fable

to be a remain of ancient hiftory., importing, that the empire

of the then known world was divided among the three bro-

thers i to Jupiter the oriental part which was called Heaven,
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Corre6l it yet, and change thy rafli intent j

A noble mind difdains not to repent.

Tc elder brothers guardian fiends are giv'n.

To fcourge the wretch infulting them and heav'n.

Great is the profit (thus the God rejoin'd) 230

When Minifters are bleft with prudent mind :

Warn'd by thy words, to pow'rful ^01;^ I yield.

And quit, tho' angry, the contended field.

Not but his threats with jufl:ice I difclaim,

The fame our honours, and our birth the fame.

If yet, forgetful of his promife giv'n 236

To Hermes, Pallas, and the Queen of heav'n 3

To favour Ilion, that perfidious place,

He breaks his faith with half th' ethereal race

:

as the region of light, or the fun; to Pluto the occidental, or

darker regions : and to Neptune the fovereignty of the feas.

f. 228. To elder brothers.'] Iris^ that fhe may not feem to

upbraid Neptune with weaknefs of judgment, out of regard to

the greatnefs and dignity of his perfon, does not fay that Ju-
piter is ftronger or braver ; but attacking him from a motive"

not in the leaft invidious, fuperiority of age, fhe fays fenten-

tioufly, that the Furies wait upon our elders. The Furies

are faid to wait upon men in a double fenfe : either for evil,

as they did upon OreJIes after he had flain his mother ; or elfe

for their good, as upon elders when they are injured, to pro-

ttd: them and avenge their wrongs. This is an inftance that

the Pagans lopked upon birth-right as a right divine. Eii^

Jiatyus,
/*>

\
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Give him to know, unlefs the Grecian train 240

Lay yon' proud ftru6lures level w^ith the plain,

Hov^e'er th' offence by other Gods be pafl.

The wrath of Neptune fhall for ever lafl.

Thus fpeaking, furious from the field he

ftrode.

And plung'd into the bofom of the flood. 245

The Lord of Thunders from his lofty height

Beheld, and thus befpoke the Source of light.

Behold ! the God whofe liquid arms are hurl'd.

Around the globe, whofe earthquakes rock the

world 3

Defifts at length his rebel-war to wage, 250

Seeks his own feas, and trembles at our rage ,

Elfe had my wrath, heav'n's thrones all fliaking

round,

Burn'd to the bottom of the feas profound

;

f. 252. Elfe had my luraih, &:c.] This reprefentation of

the terrours which muft have attended the confli6l of two fuch

mighty powers as jfupiier and Neptune^ whereby the elements

had been mixed in confufion, and the whole frame of nature

endangered, is imaged in thefe few lines with a noblenefs

fuitable to the occafion. Jldilton has a thought very like it in

his fourth book, where he reprefents what mufl have happened

if Satan and Gabriel had encountered ;
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And all the gods that round old Saturn dwell.

Had heard the thunders to the deeps of hell. 255

Well was the crime, and well the vengeance fpar'd >

Ev'n pow'r immenfe had found fuch battle hard.

Go thoUj my fon ! the trembling Greeks alarm.

Shake my broad Mgis on thy aftive arm,

Be god-like HeBor thy peculiar care, 260

Swell his bold heart, and urge his ftrength to

war

:

Let Ilio7t conquer, 'till th' Achaian train

Fly to their fhips and Hellefpont again :

Then Greece fhall breathe from toils— the God-

head faid 3

His will divine the fon of Jove obey'd. 265

Not half fo fwift the faihng falcon flies.

That drives a turtle thro' the liquid fkies

;

As Fhoebm fhooting from th' Idcean brow.

Glides down the mountain to the plain below.

Not only Paradtfe

In this commotion, but the ftarry cope

Of heav'n, perhaps, and all the elements

At laft had gone to wreck, difturb'd and torn

With violence of this conflidl j had not foon

Th' Almighty, to prevent fuch horrid fray, ^c.
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There Hedior feated by the ftream he fees, 270

His fenfe returning with the coming breeze

;

Again his pulles beat, his fpirits rife ;

Again his lov'd companions meet his eyes

;

Jove thinking of his pains, they paft away.

To whom the God who gives the golden day. 27 j:

Why fits great Hedior from the field fo far ?

What grief, what wound, with-holds thee from

the war ?

The fainting hero, as the vifion bright

Stood fhining o'er him,' half unfeal'd his fight

:

What bleil immortal, with commanding breath.

Thus wakens He5lor from the fleep of death ? 28

1

Has fame not told, how, while my trufly fword

Bath'd Greece in flaughter, and her battle gor'd.

The mighty Ajax with a deadly blow

Had almofl funk me to the fhades below ? 28^

3^. 274. Jove thinking of hh pains, they paji away.'\ EuJIa-

ihius obferves, that this is a very fublime reprefentation of the

power of 'Jupiter, to make HeSfor's pains ceafe from the mo-
ment wherein Jupiter firft turned his thoughts towards him,

j^pollo finds him fo far recovered, as to be able to fit up, and

know his friends. Thus much was the work of Jupiter j the

God of health perfe(^s the cure.
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Ev'n yet, methinks, the gliding ghofls I fpy,

And hell's black horrours fwim before my eye.

To him Apollo, Be no more difmay'd ;

See, and be ftrong ! the Thund'rer fends thee aid.

Behold ! thy Pbcebus fhall his arms employ, 290

PhcebuSy propitious flill to thee, and T^roy.

Infpire thy warriours then with manly force.

And to the fhips impel thy rapid horfe :

Ev'n I will make thy fiery courfers w^ay,

And drive the Grecians headlong to the fea. 295

Thus to bold HeBor fpoke the fon of Jove^

And breath'd immortal ardour from above.

As when the pamper'd fleed, v/ith reins unboundj

Breaks from his ilall, and pours along the ground -,

f. 298. Js zvhen the pamper d Jieed."] This comparlfon is

repeated from the fixth book, and we are told that the an-

cient criticks retained no more than the twcj iirft verfes and

the four lafl: in this place, and that they gave the verfes two
marks ; by the one (which was the afterifm) they intimated,

that tlie four lines were very beautiful ; but by the other

(which was the obelus) that they were ill placed. I believe an

impartial reader who confiders the two places will be of the

fame opinion,

TaJJo has improved the juftnefs of this fimile in his fixteenth

book, where Rinaldo returning from the arms o^ Armida to

battle, is compared to the fteed that is taken from his paftures

and mares to the ferviee of the war : the reverfe of the cir>-

^jpiftance better agreeijig with th^roccafign.
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With ample ftrokes he rufhes to the flood, 300

To bathe his fides, and cool his fiery blood -,

His head now freed, he tofles to the fkies

;

His mane difhevel'd o'er his fhoulders flies :

He fnufFs the females in the well-known plain,

And fprings, exulting, to his fields again : 305

Urg'd by the voice divine, thus He^or flew.

Full of the God ; and all his holls purfue.

As when the force of men and dogs combin'd

Invade the mountain goat, or branching hind ^

Far from the hunter's rage fecure they lie 310

Clofe in the rock, (not fated yet to die)

" Qual feroce deftrier, ch' al faticofb

*' Honor de I'arme vincitor fia tolto,

*' E lafcivo marito in vil ripofo

*' Fra gli armenti, e ne' pafchi erri difciolto ;

" Se'l defta o fuon di tromba, o luminofo

*' Acciar, cola tofto annitendo e volto ;

*' Gia gia brama Tarringo, e I'huom sul dorfo

*' Portando, urtato riurtar nel corfo."

i;. 311. Not fated yet to die.] Dacier has a pretty remafk

on this paflage, that Homer extended deftiny (that is, the care

of providence) even over the beafts of the field ; an opinion

that agrees perfectly with true theology. In the book of ^o-

nasy the regard of the Creator extending to the meaneft rank

of his creatures, is ftrongly exprefled in thofe words of the

Almighty, wh^re he makes his compafliQii to the brute beafts
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When lo ! a lion fhoots acrofs the way !

They fly : at once the chafers and the prey.

So Greece, that late hi conqu'ring troops purfli'd.

And mark'd their progrefs thro' the ranks in blood,

Soon as they fee the furious chief appcctr, 3 1

6

Forget to vanquifii, and Confent to fear.

^hoas v/ith grief obferv'd his dreadful courfe,

THooas, the braveft of th' MtQlian force :

Skill'd to dire6l the jav'lin's diftant flight, 320

And bold to combat in the ftanding fight

;

Nor more in councils fam'd for folid feiife.

Than winning words and heav'nly eloquence.

Gods ! what portent (he cry'd) thefe eyes invades ?

Lo ! HeBor fifes from the Stygian fhades ! 325

We faw him, late, by thund'ring Ajax kill'd :

What God reftores him to the fridited field :

And not content that half of Gi-eece lie flain,

Pours new deflru6lion on her fons asrain ?.

I

one of the reafons againft deftroying Nineveh. Shall I not [pare

the great city^ in which there are more than fixfcore thoufand pcr-

fons., and alfo much cattle ? And what is ftill more parallel to

this pafTage, in St. Mattheiv, ch. x. Are not two fparroivi f:ld

for a farthing ? And yet one of them Jlhdl not fall to the ground,

without your father.

VOL. IV, M
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He comes not, Jove ! without thy pow'rful will ;.

Lo ! ftill he lives, purfues, and conquers ftill ! 331

Yet hear "my counfel, and his worft withftand.

The Greeks main body to the fleet command ;

But let the few whom brifker fpirits warm,

Stand the firft onfet, and provoke the ftorra. 335

Thus point your arms j andwhen fuch foes appear.

Fierce as he is, let Hechr learn to fear.

The warriour fpoke, the lill'ning Greeks obey^

Thick'ning their ranks, and form a deep array.

Each Ajax.^ fencer , Merion gave command, 340^

The valiant leader of the Cretan band.

And Mj/'j-like Meges : thefe the chiefs excite,

Approach the foe, and meet the coming fight.

Behind, unnumber'd multitudes attend.

To flank the navy; and the fliores defend. 345.

Full on tlie front the prefFmg ^7-oJa?2s bear.

And HeSfor flril came tow'ring to the war.

Phwbiis himfelf the ruuiing battle led ;

A veil of clouds involv'd his radiant head :

High-held before him, jove^s enormous fliield 350

Portentous fnone, and iliaded all the field -,
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Vulcan to Jove th' immortal gift confign'd.

To fcatter hofts, and terrify mankind.

The Greeks expe6l the fiiock, the clamours rife

From dift Vent parts, and mingle in the fkies. 355

Dire was the hifs of darts, by heroes flung,

And arrows leaping from the bow-ftring fung j

Thefe drink the life of gen'rous warriours llain j

Thofe guiltlefs fall, and thirft for blood in vain*

As long as Pkisbiis bore unmov'd the fliield, 360

Sat doubtful Conqueft hov'ring o'er the field j .

But when aloft he fhakes it in the ilcies.

Shouts in their ears, and lightens in their eyes.

Deep horrour feizes ev'ry Grecian breaft.

Their force is humbled, and their fear confeil. 365

f. 362. But vjhen aloft he Jhakes.'] Jpbllo in this paflage,

by this mere fhaking his Mgis, without ading offenfively, an-

noys and puts the Greeks into diforder. Enftuthius thinks that

fuch a motion might poffibly create the fame confufion, as

hath been reported by hiftorians to proceed koxw panuk fears :

br that it might intimate feme dreadful confullon in the air,

and a noife iiruins; from thence : a notion which fecms to be

warranted by Apollo's out-cry, which prefently follows in the

fameverfe. But perhaps we need not go fo iar to account for

this fi6lion oVHomer : the fight of a hero's armour often has

the like efferCl in an Epick Poem : the fhield of Prince Arthur

in .V,\-;^/:/- vvorks the fame wonders with this ALf:s of Jpclli;.

M 2
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So flies a herd of oxen, fcatter'd wide,

No fwain to guard 'cm, and no day to guide^

When two fell lions from the mountain come.

And fpread the carnage thro' the fliady gloom.

Impending Thcehiis pours around 'em fear, 370

And T^roy and HeBor thunder in the rear.

Heaps fall on heaps : the flaughter HeSlor

leads

;

Firft great Arcefdas^ then Stichius bleeds -,

One to the bold Bceotians ever dear,

And one Menefiheus friend, and fam'd compeer.

Mcdon and Tdfus^ Mneas fped ; 376

This fprung" from Phelus, and th' Athenians

led

;

But haplefs Medon from Gilcm came ^

Him A'jax honour'd with a brother's name,.

Tho' born of lawlefs love : from hom.e expell'd,

A baniilid man, in Phylace he dvvell'd, 381

Prefs'd by the vengeance of an angry wife 3

1'rov ends, at lafl, his labours and his life.

Mecyjles next, Polydamas o'erthrew j

And thee, brave C/^/.wj, great y^^cw.^r flew. 385
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By P^m, Deiochus inglorious dies,

Pierc'd thro' the fhoulder as he bafely flies.

Folites arm laid Echiiis on the plain

;

Stretch'd on one heap, the viftors fpoil the flain.

The Greeks difmay'd, confus'd, difperfe or fall, 390

Some feek the trench, fome ikulk behind the wall.

While thefe fly trembling, others pant for breath.

And o'er the (laughter ftalks gigantick Death.

On rufli'd bold HeBor^ gloomy as the night 5

Forbids to plunder, animates the fight, 395

Points to the fleet : for by the Gods, who flies.

Who dares but linger, by this hand he dies 5

f. 386. By Paris, Deiochus inglorious dies,

Piercd thro' the /boulder as he bafelyflies, "y

Kere is one that falls under the fpear of Paris,, fmittcn in the

extremity of his flioulder as he was flying. This gives occa-

fion to a pretty obfervation in Eujlathius, that this is the only

Greek who falls by a wound in the back ; fo careful is Horner

of the honour of his countrymen. And this remark will ap-

pear not ill grounded, if we except thetleath of Eioneus in the

beginning of lib, vi.

i'. 396. For by the Gods, who flies, &c.] It fometimes hap-

pens (fays Longinus) that a writer in fpeaking of fome perfon,

all on a fudden puts himfelf in that other's place, and a6ls his

part J a figure which marks the impetuofity and hurry of paf-

fion. It is this which Homer pradlifes in thefe verfes ; the

Po°t ftops his narration, forgets his own perfon, and inftantly,

without any notice, puts this precipitate menace into the

JM 3
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No weeping fifter his cold eye fliall clofe.

No friendly hand his fun'ral pyre compofe.

Who flops to plunder at this fignal hour, 400

The birds fnall tear him, and the dogs devour.

Fuiioas he faid ; the fmarting fcourge refounds -,

The courfers iiy ; the fmoking chariot bounds

:

The hjfts ruili on ; loud clamours (liake the fhore j

The horfes thunder, Earth and Ocean roar ! 405

ApoUc^ planted at the trench's bound,

Pufn'd at the bank : down funk th' enormous

mound :

lloll'd in the ditch the heapy ruin lay j

A fudden road ! a long and ample way.

mouth of his furious and tranfported hero. Flow miift his

dij'cqurfe have languifhed, had he Itaid to tell us, Hc£lor then

Jaid theje^ or the like ivords ? Inflead of which, by this unex-

peeled tranfition he prevents the reader, and the tranfition is

niade before the Poet hirnfelf feems fenfible he had made it.

The true and proper place for this £gure is when the time

preffes, and when the occafion will not allow of any delay :

it is elegant then to pafs from one perfon to another, as iri

that of Hecatcsus. The herald^ extremely ti'ifcordentcd at the or-

ders he had received, gave command to the Heraclids to with-

draw. — // is no zvay in my power to help you ; if therefore yon

tveuld not perijh entirely, and f you woidd not involve me /?2 your

ruin, depart, andfeek a retreat amongfome other people. Longi-r

jius, chap, xxiii.
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O'er the dread fofle (a late-impej-vious fpacc) 410

Now fteeds, and men, and cars, tumultuous pafs.

The wond'ring a'ouds the downward level trod
5

Before them flam'd the fliield, and march'd theGod.

Then with his hand he lliook the mighty wall ;

And lo ! the turrets nod, the bulwarks fall. 415

Eafy, as when afliore an infant flands,

And draws im^agin'd houfes in the fands

;

The fportive wanton, pleas'd with fome new playj

-Sweeps the flight works and fafliion'd domes away.

Thus vanifli'd, at thy touch, the tow'rs and walls j

The toil of thoufands in a moment falls. 42

1

The Grecians gaze around with wild defpair,

Gonfus'd, and weary all the pow'rs with pray r
j

Exhort their men, with praifes, threats^ commands

;

And urge the Gods, with voices, eyes, and hands.

;^. 416. Js ivhen ajhore an infantJlanch.'\ This fimile of the

fand is inimitable \ it is not eafy to imagine any thing more

exaft and emphatical to defcribe the tumbling and confufed

heap of a wall, in a moment. Moreover the comparifoa

here, taken from, fand, is the juftcr, as it rifes from the very

place and fcene before us. For the wall here demoliftied, as

it was founded on the coaft, muft needs border on the fand ;

wherefore the fimilitude is borrowed immediately from ths

£ybje6l-matter under view. Eujiaihm,

M 4
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ExperienC'd Ncf.or chief obtefts the fides, 426

And weeps his country with a father's eyes.

O Jove I if ever, on his native fhore,

One Greek enrich'd thy flirine with ofFer'd gore ;

If e'er, in hope our country to behold, 430

We paid the fattefl: firftiings of the fold ;

If e'er thou fign'fl our wiflies with thy nod j

perform the promife of a gracious God !

This day, preferve our navies from the flamCj

And fave the reliques of the Greciaii name. 43 5

Thus pray'd the fage : th' Eternal gave confent,

And peals of thunder fiiook the firmament.

Prefumptuous I'roy miftook th' accepting fign,

And catch'd new fury at the voice divine.

i/.. 428. O Jove ! if ever, &:c.] The form of Nejlors

prayer in this place refembles that of Chryfes in the firfl book.

And it is worth remarking, that the Poet well knev/, what

fhame and conrufion the remindins; one of paft benefits is apt

to produce. From the fame topick Achilles talks with his

mother, and Thetis herfclf accofts "Jove ; and likewife Phoeni^,

where he holds a parley with Achilles. This righteous prayer

hath its willied accomplifhrnent. Eujlathius.

f. 438. Prcfumptuoiis Troy mijlock the fign.'] The thunder

of Jupiter is defigned as a mark of his acceptance of N^tjior's

prayers, and a fign of his favour to the Greeks. However,

there being nothing in -the prodigy particular to the Greeks,

the Tr'ojans expound it in their own favour, as they feem war-
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As, when black tempefts mix tlie feas and Ikles,

The roaring deeps inwat'ry mountains rife, 441

Above the fides of fome tall fliip afcend.

Its v/omb they deluge, and its ribs they rend

:

Thus loudly roaring, and o er-pow'ring all.

Mount the thick I'rojans up the Grecian Wall y 445

Legions on legions from each fide arife :

Thick found the keels j the florm of arrows flies.

Fierce on the fhips above, the cars below,

Thefe wield the mace, and thofe the jav'lin throw.

While thus the thunder of the battle rag d, 450

And lab'ring armies round the works engag'd

;

ranted by their prefent fuccefs. This felf-partiality of men
in appropriating to themfeh'es the prote6tion of heaven, has

always been natural to them. In the fame manner Virgil

rnakes Turnus explain the Transformation of the Trojan fhips

into nymphs, as an ill omen to the Trojans.

" Trojanos haec monflra petunt, his Jupiter ipfe

" Auxilium folitum eripuit."

—

-.—
Fliflory furnifhes many inftances of oracles, which, by reafon

of this partial interpretation, have proved an occafion to lead

men into great misfortunes : it was the cafe of Crasfus in his

wars with Cy?-ui ; and a like miftake engaged Pyrrhus to make
war upon the Romans.

f. 448. On the Jhips above, the cars below.'] This is a new
fort of battle, which Homer has never before mentioned ; the

Greeks on their fhips, and the Trojans in their chariots, as on
a plain. Eujiathius.
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Still in the tent Patroclus fat, to tend

The good Eurypylus, his wounded friend.

He fprinkles healing balms, to anguiili kind,

And adds difcourfe, the med'cine of the mind. 455

But when he faw, afcending up the fleet,

Viftorious I'roy -, then, ftarting from his feat.

With bitter groans his forrows he exprefl,

He wrings his hands, he beats his manly

breail.

Tho' yet thy flate require redrefs (he cries) 460

Depart I muft : what horrours ftrike my eyes ?

Charg'd with Achilles high commands I go,

A mournful v/itnels of this fcene of woe :

I hafle to urge him, by his country's care.

To rife in arms, and fhine again in war. 465

Perhaps fome fav'ring God his foul may bend j

The voice is pow'rful of a faithful friend.

He fpoke ^ and fpeaking, fwifter than the

wind

Sprung from the tent, and left the war behind.

Th' embody'd Greeks the fierce attack fciftain, 470

But flrive, tho' numerous, to repulfe in vain i
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Nor could the 'trojans, 4iro' that firm array,

Force to the fleet and tents th' impervious way.

As when a ihipwright, with Palladian art, 474

Smooths the rough wood, and levels ev'ry part;

¥/ith equal hand he guides his whole defign.

By the jult rule, and the directing line:

The martial leaders, with like fkill and care,

Preferv'd theu^ line, and equal kept the war. 479

Brave deeds of arms thro' all the ranks were try'd,

And ev'ry fhip fuftain'd an equal tide.

At one proud bark, high-tow 'ring o'er the fleet

Ajax the great, and god-like He^or meet -,

For one bright prize the matchlefs chiefs contend 3

Nor this the fliips can fire, nor that defend
; 485

One kept the fliore, and one the veffel trod -,

That fix'd as Fate, this a61ed by a God.

f. 472. Nor could the Trojans— Force to the fleet and tents

ih^ Impervious zvay.^ Homer always marks diilinftly the place

of battle ; he here ihevvs us clearly, that the Trojans atLacked

the firft line of the fleet that ftood next the wall, or the vef-

fels which were drawn foremoft on the land : thefe veflek

were a Ibong rampart to the tents which were pitched behind,

and to the other line of the navy which flood nearer to the

fea ; to penetrate therefore to the tents, they muft neceflarily

forcethe hrfl: line, and defeat the troops which defended it.

J^JijJathius.
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The fon of Clytius in his daring hand,

The deck approaching, iliakes a flaming brand

;

But pierc'd by Telamori^ huge lance expires ; 490

Thund'ring he falls,and drops th' extinguifh'd fires.

Great lIcBor view'd him with a fad furvey.

As ftretch'd in dull: before the ilern he lay.

Oh ! all of Trajan, all of Lycian race !

Stand to your arms, maintain this arduous fpace

:

Lo ! where the fon of royal Clytius lies ; 496

Ah fave his arms, fecure his obfequies !

This faid, his eager jav'iin fought the foe

:

But Ajax fliunn'd the meditated blow.

Not vainly yet the forceful lance was thrown
;

It ftretch'd in duft unhappy Lycophron

:

501

An exile long, fuflain'd at Ajax board,

A faithful fervant to a foreign Lord j

In peace, in war, for ever at his fide.

Near his lov'd mailer, as he liv'd, he dy'd. 505

From the high poop he tumbles on the fand.

And lies a hfelefs load, along the land.

With anguilh Ajax views the piercing fight.

And thus inflames his brother to the fight,
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Teticer^ behold ! extended on the fiiore 510

Our friend, our lov'd companion ! now no more

!

Dear as a parent, with a parent's care

To fight our wars, he left his native air.

This death deplor'd, to HeBors rage we owe j

Revenge, revenge it on the cruel foe. 515

Where are thofe darts on which the Fates attend ?

And where the bow, which Phcebus taught to bend ?

Impatient T'eucer, haft'ning to his aid.

Before the chief his ample bow difplay'd

;

The well-ftor'd quiver on his fhoulders hung 1520

Then hifs'd his arrow, and the bow-firing fung.

ClytiiSy Pifenors fon, renown'd in fame,

(To thee, Polydamas ! an honour'd name)

Drove thro' the thickefl of th' embattl'd plains

The ftartling fleeds, and ihodk his eager reins. 525

As all on glory ran his ardent mind,

The pointed death arrefls him from behind :

Thro' his fair neck the thrilhng arrow flies

;

In youth's firfl bloom relu61ant]y he dies.

Hurl'd from the lofty feat, at diilance far, 530

T^he headlong courfers fpurn his empty car j

**
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'Till fad Polydamas the fleeds reftrain'd,

And gave, AJlymous^ to thy careful hand

;

Then, fir'd to vengeance, rufh'd amidfl tlie foe^

Rage edg'd his fvvord, and ftiengthen'd ev'ry blov;r.

Once more bold T'euce?-, in his country's caufe.

At He5lors breaft a chofen arrow draws , 537 i

And had the weapon found the deftin'd way,

Thy fall, great Trojan ! had renown'd that day*

But HcBor was not doom'd to perifh then

:

Th' all-wife Difpofer of the fates of men, 541

(Imperial Jove) his prefent death withftands j

Nor was fuch glory due to l^eiicers hands.

At its full ftretch as the tough ftring he drew.

Struck by an arm unfeen, it burfl: in two j 54;^

Down dropp'd the bow : the fliaft with brazen head

Fell innocent, and on the dull lay dead.

Th' aftonifh'd archer to great Ajax cries 5

Some God prevents our defdn'd enterprife

:

Some God, propitious to the T'rojan ioc, 550

Has, from my arm unfailing, ftruck the bow.

And broke the nerve my hands had tv/in'd v/ith art.

Strong to impel the flight of many a dart.
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Since heav'n commands it (Ajax made reply)

Dlfmifs the bow, and lay thy arrows by
; 55^

(Thy arms no lefs fuffice the lance to wield,)

And quit the quiver for the pond'rous fhield.

In the firft ranks indulge thy thirft of fame.

Thy brave example fliall the refc inflame. .

Fierce as they are, by long fuccefies vain> 560

To force our fleet, or ev'n a fliip to gain,

Aflcs toil, and fweat, and blood : their utmoil

might

Shall find its match— no more : 'tis ours to fight.

Then T^eiicer laid his faithlefs bow afide ;

The four-fold buckler o'er his fiioulder ty'd ; 565

On his brave head a crefted helm he plac'd.

With nodding horfe-hair formidably grac'd ;

A dart, whofe point with brafs refulgent fhines.

The warriour wields 5 and his great brother

joins.

This iJc^i^r faw, and thus exprefs'd his joy, ^'](-^

Ye troops of Lycia^ Dardanus^ and T^roy !

Be mindful of yourfelves, your ancient fame.

And fpread your glory with the navy's flame..
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'Jove is with us ; I faw his hand, but now, *

From the proud archer ftrike his vaunted bov^^. ^'j^

Indulgent 'Jove ! how plain thy favours fliinejt

When happy nations bear the marks divine !

How eafy then, to lee the finking flate

Of realms accurft, deferted, reprobate !

Such is the fate of Greece^ and fuch is ours : 58b

Behold, ye warriours, and exert your pow'rs.

Death is the worfl: ; a fate which all mufc try -,

And, for our country, 'tis a blifs to die.

The gallant man, tho' llain in fight he be.

Yet leaves his nation fafe, his children freej 585

5^. 582. Death is the zvorjl., Stc] It is with very great ad-

drefs, that to the bitterncfs of death, he adds the advantages

that were to accrue after it. And the ancients are of opinion,

that it would be as advantageous for young foldiers to read

this leflbn, concife as it is, as all the volumes of Tyrtceiis^

wherein he endeavours to raife the fpirits of his countrymen.

Homer makes a noble enumeration of the parts wherein the

happinefs of a city confifts. For having told us in another

place, the three great evils to which a town, when taken,

is fubjckSl ; the (laughter of the men, the deflrudlion of the

place by fife, the leading of their v/ivcs and children into cap-

tivity ; now he reckons up the blefHngs that are contrary to

thofe calamities. To the flaughter of the men indeed he

makes no oppofition ; bccaufe it is not neceffary to the well-

being of a city, that every indi\idual iliauld be faved, and not-

a man flain. Eujlathlus.
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Entails a debt on all the grateful ftate ;

His own brave friends fliall glory in his fate

;

His wife live honour'd, all his race fucceed 5

And late pofterity enjoy the deed !

This rous'd the foul in ev'ry T^rojan breafl '.590

The god-like Ajax next his Greeks addreft.

How long, ye warriours of the Arglve race,

(To gen'rous Argos what a dire difgrace !)

How longj on thefe curs'd confines will ye lie.

Yet undetermin'd, or to live, or die ! 595

What hopes remain, what methods to retire.

If once your veflels catch the T'rojan fire ?

ir. 591. The god-like Ajax next.'] The oration of He£lor is

more fplendid and fhining than that of Ajax^ and alio more

folemn, from his fentiments concerning the favour and allifl-

ance o^ Jupiter. But that of Ajax is the more politick, fuller

of management, and apter to perfuade ; for it abounds with

no lefs than {^.vtn generous arguments to infpire refolution.

He exhorts his people even to death, from the danger to

which their navy was expofed, which, if once confumed, they

were never like to get home. And as the Trojans were bid

to die, fo he bids his men dare to die likewife j and indeed

with great neceffity, for the Trojans may recruit after the en-

gagement, but for the Greeks, they had no better way than

to hazard their lives ; and if they Ihould gain nothing elfe by

it, yet at leaft they would have a fpeedy difpatch, not a lin-

gring. and dilatory deftrudlion. EiijUtfnus,

VOL. IV. N
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Mark how the flames approach, how near they fall.

How Hedtor calls, and T'roy obeys his call

!

Not to the dance that dreadful voice invites, 600

It calls to death, and all the rage of fights.

'Tis now no time for wifdom or debates ^

To your own hands are trufled all your fates 5,

And better far in one decifive flrife,

One day fliould end our labour, or our life 5605

Than keep this hard-got inch of barren fands.

Still prefs'd, and prefs'd by fuch inglorious hands.

The lilli'ning Grecians feel their leader's flame.

And ev'ry kindling bofom pants for fame.

Then mutual flaughters fpread on either fide ; 6 10

By HeBor here the Phocian Schedhis dy'd ;

There pierc'd by Ajax, funk Laodamasy

Chief of the foot, of old A?itenors race.

Polydamas laid Otiis on the fand.

The fierce commander of th' Epeian band. 6
1

5

His lance bold Meges at the vi(51or threw -,

The vidor {looping, from the death withdrew ^

(That valu'd life, O Phcebus ! was thy care)

But CrcejhwS bofoin took the flying fpear

;
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His corpfe fell bleeding on the flipp'ry fliore ; 620

His radiant arms triumphant Meges bore.

Dolops, the fon of Lampus rufhes on.

Sprung from the race of old Lao?nedojt,

And fam'd for prowefs in a well-fought field 5

He pierc'd the centre of his founding fhield -.625

But Megesj Phyletis ample breaft-plate wore,

(Well-known in fight on Selies' winding fliore 5

For King Euphetes gave the golden mail,

Compa6l, and firm with many a jointed fcale)

Which oft, in cities florm'd, and battles won, 630

Had fav'd the father, and now faves the fon.

Full at the l^roja?2S head he urg'd his lance,

Where the high plumes above the helmet dance.

New ting'd with T'yrian dye : in duft below

Shorn from the crefl, the purple honours glow. 635

Meantime their fight the Spartan King furvey'd.

And flood by Meges fide, a fudden aid,

Thro' Dolopi flioulder urg'd his forceful dart.

Which held its pafTage thro' the panting heart,

And ifTu'd at his breafl. With thund'ring found

The warriour falls, extended on the ground. 641

N 2 ,
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In rulh the conqu'ring Greeks to fpoil the flain :

But HeBors voice excites his kindred train ; ^

The hero moft, from Hicetaon fprungj

Fierce Melanippusy gallant, brave, and young. 645

He (e'er to T'roy the Grecians crofs'd the main)

Fed his large oxen on Percote's plain -,

But when opprefs'd, his country claim'd his care,

Return'd to Ilion, and excell'd in war 3

For this, in Priajns court, he held his place, 650

Belov'd no lefs than Priam s royal race.

Him HeSior fmgled, as his troops he led.

And thus inflam'd him, pointing to the dead.

Lo Melanippus ! lo where Dolops lies

;

And is it thus our royal kinfman dies ? 655

O'ermatch'd he falls ; to two at once a prey.

And lo ! they bear the bloody arms away

!

Come on— a dillant war no longer wage.

But hand to hand thy country's foes engage

:

'Till Greece at once, and all her glory end j 660

Or Ilion from her tow'ry height defcend,

Heav'd from the loweft flone -, and bury all

In one fad fepulchre, one common fall.
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HeBor (this faid) rufh'd forward on the foes

:

With equal ardour Melanippus glows : 665

Then Ajax thus—Oh Greeks ! refpe(5l your fame,

Refpe^l yourfelves, and learn an honeft fliame :

Let mutual rev'rence mutual warmth infpire,

And catch from breaft to breaft the noble fire.

On valour's fide the odds of combat lie, 670

The brave live glorious, or lamented die

;

The wretch that trembles in the field of fame,

Meets death, and worfe than death, eternal fhame.

His gen'rous fenfe he not in vain imparta;

It funk, and rooted in the Grecian hearts, 675

They join, they throng, they thicken at his call.

And flank the navy with a brazen wall y

Shields touching fliields, in order blaze above.

And flop the T'rojans^ tho' impell'd by Jove.

The fiery Spartan firfl, with loud applaufe, 680

Warms the bold fon of Nejior in his caufe.

i;, 677. j^nd flank the navy with a brazen wall.'] The Poet

has built the Grecians a new fort of wall out of their arms ;

and perhaps one might fay, it was from this paflage y//)5//(?

borrowed that oracle which he gave to the JtheniatK abq,ut

their wall of wood ; in like manner the Spartans were faid to

have a wall of bones : if fo, we muft allow the God not a

iitfle obliged to the Poet. Eujlathius,

' N 3
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Is there (he faid) in arms a youth Hke you.

So ftrong to fight, fo aclive to purfue ?

Why fland you diilant, nor attempt a deed ?

Lift the bold lance, and make fome T^rojan bleed.

He faid : and backward to the lines retir'd : 686

Forth rufli'd the youth, with martial fury fir'd.

Beyond the foremofl ranks j his lance he threw,

And round the black battalions caft his view.

The troops of T^roy recede with fudden fear, 690

While the fwift jav'lin hifs'd along in air.

Advancing Melanippiis met the dart

With his bold breaft, and felt it in his heart

:

Thund'ring he falls j his falling arms refound,

And his broad buckler rings againft the ground.

The vi61or leaps upon his proftrate prize 3 696

Thus on a Roe the well-breath'd beagle flies.

And rends his fide, frefh-bleeding with the dart

The diftant hunter fent into his heart.

Obferving HeSlor to the refcue flew j 700

Bold as he was, Antilochiis withdrew.

So when a favage, ranging o'er the plain.

Has torn the fliepherd's dog, or fliepherd fwain j
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While confcious of the deed, he glares around,

And hears the gath'ring multitude refound, 705

Timely he flies the yet-untailed food,

And gains the friendly flielter of the wood.

So fears the youth -, all I'roy with iliouts purfue.

While ftones and darts in mingled tempefl flew •

But enter'd in the Grecian ranks, he turns 710

His manly breafl, and with new fury burns.

Now on the fleet the tides of T^rojans drove.

Fierce to fulfil the flern decrees of Jove

:

The Sire of Gods, confirming T^hetii pray'r.

The Grecia?t ardour quench'd in deep defpair
3 715

But lifts to glory l^rofs prevailing bands.

Swells alltheirhearts,and flrengthens alltheirhands

.

On Idas top he waits v/ith longing eyes,

To view the navy blazing to the fkies

;

Then, nor 'till then, the fcale of war fhall turn.

The T^rojans fly. and conquered IHo?2 burn. 721

Thefe fates revolv'd in his almighty mind,

He raifes HeSior to the work defign'd,

f. 723. He raifes Hedlor, ^c.'\ This pi<5lure of Heifofy

impulfed by Jupiter^ is a very finifhed piece, and excels all

the drawings of this hero which Homer has given us in fo

N 4
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Bids him with more than mortal fury glow,

And drives him, like a lightning, on the foe. 725

So Mars^ when human crimes for vengeance call.

Shakes his huge jav'lin, and whole armies fall.

Not with more rage a conflagration rolls.

Wraps the vaft m.ountains, and involves the

poles.

He foams with wrath 5 beneath his gloomy brow

Like fiery meteors his red eye-balls glow : 731

The radiant helmet on his temples burns.

Waves when he nods, and lightens as he turns

:

For 'Jove his fplendour round the Chief had

thrown.

And call the blaze of both the hofts on one. 735

various attitudes. He is here reprefented as an inftrument in

the hand of 'Jupiter^ to bring about thofe defigns the God had

long proje£i:ed : and as his fatal hour now approaches, 'Jove

is willing to recompenfe his hafty death with this fhort-lived

glory. Accordingly, this being the laft fcene of victory he

is to appear 'in, the Poet introduces him v/ith all imaginable

pomp, and adorns him with all the terrour of a conqueror :

his eyes fparkle with fire, his mouth foams with fury, his fi-

gure is compared to the God of War, his rage is equalled to

a.conflagration and a ftorm, and the deftrudtion he caufes is

refembled to that which a lion makes among the herds. The
Poet, by this heap of comparifons, raifes the idea of the hero

higher than anyfimpls defcription could reach,
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Unhappy glories ! for his fate was near.

Due to flern Palias , and Pelides fpear :

Yet Jove deferr'd the death he was to pay.

And gave what fate allow'd, the honours of a day

!

Now all on fire for fame, his breafl, his eyes

Burn at each foe, and fingle ev'ry prize; 741

Still at the clofeft ranks, the thickefl fight.

He points his ardour, and exerts his might.

The Grecian Phalanx movelefs as a tow'r

On all fides batter'd, yet refifls his pow'r : 745

So fome tall rock o'erhangs the hoary main.

By winds alTail'd, by billows beat in vain,

Unmov'd it hears, above, the tempeft blow.

And fees the wat'ry mountains break below.

Girt in furrounding flames, he feems to fall 750

Like fire from Jove^ and burfts upon them all

:

f. 736. ' His fate was near Due to Jiern Pallas.]

It may be afked, what Pallas has to do with the Fotcs^ or

what Power has fhe over them ? Homer fpealcs thus, becaufe

Minerva has already refolved to fuccour Achilles^ and deceive

HeSlor in the combat between thefe two heroes, as we find

in book xxii. Properly fpeaking, Pallas is nothing but the

knowledge and wifdom of Jove^ and it is wifdom whicli pre-

fides over the counfels of his providence ; therefore fhe may
be looked upon as drawing all things to the fatal term to

which they are decreed. Damr.
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Burfls as a wave that from the clouds impends.

And fweil'd with tempefls on the fhip defcends

;

f. 752. Burjls as a ivnve, &c.] Lorginus^ obferving that

oftentimes the principal beauty of writing confifts in the ju-

dicious afTembling together of the great circumflances, and

the ftrength v/ith which they are marked in the proper place,

chufcs this pafTage of Honur as a plain inflance of it. " Where
*' (fays that noble critick) in defcribing the terrour of a tem-
*' peft, he takes care to exprefs whatever are the accidents of
*' mod dread and horrour in fuch a fituation : he is not con-
*' tent to tell us that the mariners were in danger, but he

*' brings them before our eyes, as in a pidure, upon the

*' point of being every moment overwhelmed by every wave ;

*' nay, the very words and fyllables of the defcription, give

*' us an image of their peril." He fliews, that a Poet of lefs

judgment would amufe himfelf in lefs important circumftances,

and fpoil the whole effedl of the image by minute, ill-chofen,

or fuperfluous particulars. Thus Aratm endeavouring to re-

fine upon that line.

And inftant death on ^v'ry wave appears f

He turned it thus,

A flender plank preferves them from their fate.

Which, by flourifliing upon the thought, has lofl the loftl-

nefs and terrour of it, and is fo far from improving the image,

that it leffens and vanifties in his management. By confining

the danger to a fingle line, he has fcarce left the fhadow of it

;

and indeed the word preferves takes away even that. The
fame critick produces a fragment of an old poem on the Ari-

mafpians^ written in this falfe tafte, whofe author, he doubts

not, imagined he had faid fomething wonderful in the fol-

lowing afFedted verfes. J have done my beft to give them the

lame turn, and I believe there are thofe who will not think

them bad ones.
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White are the decks with foam ; the winds aloud

Howl o'er the mails, and fmg thro' ev'ry fhroud

:

Pale, trembling, tir'd, the failors freeze with

fears j ' 7^6

And inftant death on ev'ry wave appears.

So pale the Greeks the eyes of He^or meet.

The chief {o thunders, and fo fhakes the fleet.

As when a lion, rufliing from his den, 76Q

Amidft the plain of fome wide-water'd fen,

(Where num'rous oxen, as at eafe they feed.

At large expatiate o'er the ranker mead -,

)

Leaps on the herds before the herdfman's eyes

;

The trembling herdfman far to diftance flies :y6^

Some lordly bull (the refl: difpers'd and fled)

He Angles out 5 arrefl:s, and lays him dead.

Ye pow'rs ! what madnefs ! How on fliips fo frail,

(Tremendous thought !) can thoughtlefs mortals fail?

For ftormy feas they quit the pleafmg plain.

Plant woods in waves, and dwell amidft the main.

Far o'er the deep (a tracklefs path) they go.

And wander oceans, in purfuit of woe.

No eafe their hearts, no reft their eyes can find.

On heav'n their looks, and on the waves their mind 5

Sunk are their fpirits, while their arms they rear

;

And Gods are weary'd with their fruitlefs pray'r.
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Thus from the rage of y^'u^-like Hedtor flew

All Greece in heaps i
but one he feiz'd, and flew :

Myceniaii Periphes, a mighty name, 770

In wifdom great, in arms well known to fame

;

The minifter of ftern Euryjiheus ire,

Againfl: Alcides, Copreus was his Are :

The fon redeem'd the honours of the race,

A fon as gen'rous as the Are was bafe

;

775

O'er all his country's youth confpicuous far

In ev'ry virtue, or of peace or war

:

But doom'd to HeBors ftronger force to yield 1

Againfl: the margin of his ample fliield

He ftruck his hafty foot : his heels up-fprung ;

Supine he fell , his brazen helmet rung. 78

1

On the fall'n Chief th' invading I'rojati preft.

And plung'd the pointed jav'lin in his breaft.

His circling friends, who ftrove to guard too late

Th' unhappy hero j fled, or fliar'd his fate. 785

Chas'd from the foremoft line, the Greciati train

Now man the next, receding tow'rd the main :

Wedg'd in one body at the tents they ftand,

Wall'd round with fterns, a gloomy defp'rate band.
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Now manly fhame forbids th' inglorious flight

;

Now fear itfelf confines them to the fight : 79

1

Man courage breathes in man ; but Nejlor moll

(The fage preferver of the Grecian hoft)

Exhorts, adjures, to guard thefe utmoft fhores

;

And by their parents, by themfelves, implores. 795

O friends ! be men : your gen'rous breafls

inflame

With equal honour, and with mutual fhame !

3^.796. Neftor'^y^iW;.] This popular harangue of A^^^r,

is juftly extolled as the ftrongeft and mofl perfuafive piece of

oratory Imaginable. It contains in it every motive by which

men can be afFe<Sted ; the prefervation of their wives and

children, the fecure poffeflions of their fortunes, the refpc£l of

their living parents, and the due regard for the memory of thofe

that were departed : by thefe he diverts the Grecians from any

thoughts of flight in the article of extreme peril. Eujiathius,

This noble exhortation is finely imitated by TaJJo, Jerufa-

fakm, lib. x.

*' O valorofo, hor via con quefta

" Faccia, a ritor la preda a noi rapita.

** L' imagine ad alcuno in mente defta,

" Glie la figura quafi, e glie I' addita

" De la pregante patria e de la mefta

** Supplice famiglivola fbigottita.

*' Credi (dicea) che la tua patri fpieghi

" Per la mia lingua in tai parole i preghi.

'* Guarda tu le mie leggi, e i facri tempi

. " Fa ch' io del fangue mio non bagni, e lavi,

" Afficura le virgini da gli empi,

** E i fepolchri, e le cinere de gli avi.
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Think of your hopes, your fortunes -, all the care

Your wives, your infants, and your parents fhare

:

Think of each living father's rev'rend head : 800

Think of each anceftor with glory dead -,

Abfent, by me they fpeak, by me they fue j

They afk their fafety, and their fame, from you :

The Gods their fates on this one a6lion lay.

And all are loft, if you defert the day. 805

He fpoke, andround him breath'd heroick fires 5

Minerva feconds what the fage infpires.

The mift of darknefs Jove around them threw

She clear'd, reftoring all the war to view ;

A fudden ray fhot beaming o'er the plain, 810

And fhew'd the fhores, the navy, and the main

:

He5lor they faw, and all who fly, or fight.

The fcene wide-opening to the blaze of light.

Firft of the field great Ajax ftrikes their eyes.

His port majeftick, and his ample fize : 815

" A te piangendo i !or palTati tempi

" Moftran la blanca chioma i vecchi gravi

:

*' A te la moglie, e le mammelle, e'l petto,

" Le cune, e i figli, e'l marital fuo letto."

y. 814. Firji of the fields great Ajax.] In this book /fffw^r^

to raiic t'ne valour of Hc^or, gives him Neptune fgr an antago-
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A pond'rous mace with ftuds of iron crown'd,

Full twenty cubits long he fwings around
j

Nor fights like others fix'd to certain ftands.

But looks a moving tow'r above the bands

;

High on the decks, with vaft gigantick ftride, 820

The god-like hero flrides from fide to fide.

So when a horfeman from the wat'ry mead

(Skill'd in the manage of the bounding ileed)

Drives four fair courfers, pra6lis'd to obey.

To fome great city thro' the publick wayj 825

nift ; and to raife that of Jjax^ he firfl oppofed to him HeotoVy

fupported by Apollo^ and now the fame HeSior fupported and

impelled by Jupiter himfclf. Thefe are ftrokes of a mailer-

hand, Eujiathhis.

J^. 824. Drives four fair courfers^ &c.] The comparifon

which Homer here introduces, is a demonftration that the art

of mounting and managing horfes was brought to fo great a

perfedion in thefe early times, that one man could manage
four at once, and leap from one to the other even when they

run full fpeed. But fome objeifl. That the cufiom of riding

was not known in Greece at the time of the Trojan war : be-

fnles, they fay the comparifon is not juft, for the horfes arc

faid to run full fpeed, whereas the fhips Hand firm and un-

moved. Had Homer put the comparifon in the mouth of one

of his heroes, the objedtion had been juft, and he guilty of

an inconfiftency : but it is he himfelf who fpeaks ; faddle-

horfes were in ufe in his age, and any poet may be allowed to

illuftrate pieces of antiquity by images familiar to his times.

This is fufficient for the firft objeilion ; nor is the fecond

more reafonable \ for it is not abfolutely necfflary, that com-
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Safe in his art, as fide by fide they run.

He fhifts his feat, and vaults from one to one

;

And now to this, and now to that he flies

;

Admiring numbers follow with their eyes.

From fhip to fnip thus Ajax fwiftly flew, 830

No lefs the wonder of the warring crew.

As furious HeSfor thunder'd threats aloud.

And rufli'd enrag'd before the T^rojan croud

:

Then fwift invades the fhips, whofe beaky prores

Lay rank'd contiguous on the bending fliores : 83 5

So the ftrong eagle from his airy height.

Who marks the fwans' or cranes' embody'd flight.

Stoops down impetuous, while they light for

food.

And ftooping, darkens with his wings the flood.

'Jove leads him on with his almighty hand, 840

And breathes fierce fpirits in his following band.

The warring nations meet, the battle roars.

Thick beats the combat on the founding prores.

parifons fhould correfpond in every particular ; it fuffices if

there be a general refemblance. This is only introduced to

fhew the agility of Ajax, who pafles fwiftly from one vefTel to

another, and is therefore entirely jiift. Eujlathiuu
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Thou woiild'ft have thought, fo furious was theii'

fire,

No force could tame them, and no toil could tire;

As if new vigour from new fights they won, 846

And the long battle was but then begun.

Greece yet unconquer'd, kept alive the war^

Secure of death, confiding in defpair j

^roy in proud hopes, already view'd the main 85D

Bright with the blaze, and red with heroes {lain 1

Like flrength is felt from hope, and from de-

fpair.

And each contends, as his were all the war.

'Twas thou, bold Kedlor ! whofe refiftlefs hand

Firfl feiz'd a fliip on that contefted ftrand ; 855

The fame which dead Protejilails bore.

The firfl that touch'd th' unhappy Uroja?! fhore :

For this in arms the warring nations ftood.

And bath'd their gen'rous breafts^jdi mutualmblood. *aF" 859

3^. 856. Thefame which ^/(?a<rf Protefilaiis hove.'] Homer feigns

that HeSlor laid hold on the fhip of the dead Protefilails, ra-

ther than on that of any other, that he might not difgrace

any of his Grecia?i Generals. Eu/ialhius,

VOL. IV. O
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No room to poize the lance or bend the bow j

But hand to hand, and man to man they grow

:

Wounded they wound -, and feek each other's

hearts

With falchions, axes, fwords, and Ihorten'd darts.

The falchions ring, fhields rattle, axes found.

Swords flafli in air, or glitter on the ground i 865

With flreaming blood the flippVy fliores are dy'd.

And flaughter'd iaeroes fwell the dreadful tide.

Still raging HeBor with his ample hand

Grafps the high flern, and gives this loud com-

mand.

Hafte, bring the flames ! the toil of ten long

years 870

Is finifh'd ; and the day defir'd appears !

This happy day with acclamations greet.

Bright with defl:ru6tion of yon* hoftile fleet.

The cQwaAcQunfels of a tim'rous throng

Of rev'rend<dotards, check'd our glory long : 875

f, 874. T7;(? coward cGunfch of a t'lnt'rous throng

Of rev"rend dotards
J

Homer adds this with a great deal of art and prudence, X.O

anfwsi beforehand all the obje<51ions which he well forefaw
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Too long'-yove lull'd us with lethargick charms.

But now in peals of thunder calls to arms :

In this great day he crowns our full defires.

Wakes all our force, and feconds all our fires.

He fpoke— the warriours, at his fierce com-

mand, 880

Pour a new deluge on the Grecian band.

Ev'n 'Ajax paus'd (fo thick the jav'lins fly)

Step'd back, and doubted or to live^ or die.

Yet where the oars are plac'd, he ilands to wait

What cliief approaching dares attempt his fate :

might be made, becaufe HeSicr never till now attacks the Gre-^

dans in their camp, or end^vours to burn their navy. He
was retained by the elders of' Troy, who frozen with fear at

the jSght of Jchilles, never fuffered him to march from the

rarilparts. Our Author forgets nothing that has the refem-

blance of Mith'; but he had yet a farther reafon for inferting

this, as it exafes the glory of his principal hero : thefe elders

of Troy thought it lefs difficult to defeat the Greeks, though de-

fended with ftrong entrenchments, while Achilles was not with

them, than^ to overcome them without entrenchments when
he affifted ,th"em. And this is the reafon that they prohibited

i/f^Jfor. b^ore, and permit him now, to fally up|m the enemy.

DackrV U- *^
^.. S-jfjx^^But novj Jove calls to arms, Szc] He^or feems to

be fenfible'of an extraordinary impulfe from heaven, fignifiej

by thefej-yvords, the rnoji mighty hand 9f Jove pujhing him on.

It is no more than any other perfon would be ready to ima-

gine, who fhould rife from a ftate of diftrefs or indolence, in-

to one of good fortune, vigour, and activity. Eajlathius,

Q 2
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Ev n to the laft, his naval charge defends, 886

Now fhakes his fpear, now Ufts, and now pro-

tends ;

Ev n yet, the Greeks with piercing fhouts infpires,

Amidft attacks, and deaths, and darts, and fires.

O friends! O heroes! names for ever dear, 890

Once fons of Mars^ and thunderbolts of war
!'

Ah ! yet be mindful of your old renown.

Your great forefathers virtues and your own.

f. 890. The fpeech <?/" Ajax.] There is great ftrength, clofe-

nefs, and fpirit in this fpeech, and one might (like many cri-

ticks) employ a whole page in extolling and admiring it in

general terms. But fure the perpetual rapture of fuch com- •

mentators, who are always giving us exclamations inftead of

I criticifms, may be a mark of great admiration, but of little

judgment. Of what ufe is this either to a reader who has a

tafte, or to one who has not ? To admire a fine paflage, is

what the former will do without us, and what the latter can-
° -not be taught to do by us. However we ought gratefully to ac-

knowledge the good nature of rnoft people, who are not only

pleafed with this fuperficial applaufe given to fine paflages,

but are likewife inclined to transfer to the critick, who only

points at thefe beauties, part of the admiration juftly due to

the Poet. This is a cheap and eafy way to fame, which

many writers ancient and modern have purfued with great

fuccefs. Formerly indeed this fort of authors had modefty, and

were humbly content to call their performances only Florile-

gia or Pofies : but fome of late have pafTed fuch collections on

the world for criticifms of great depth and learning, and feem

to exped the fame flov^ers Ihould pleafe us better, in thefe
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What aids expe6l you in this utmoft ftrait ?

What bulwarks rifmg between you and fate ? 895

No aids, no bulwarks your retreat attend,

No friends to help, no city to defend.

This ipot is all you have, to lofe or keep ;

There ftand the ''Trojans^ and here rolls the deep.

'Tis hoftile ground you tread ; your native

lands 900

Far, far from hence : your fates are in your

hands.

Raging he ipoke ; nor farther wafles his breath.

But turns his jav'lin to the work of death.

paltry nofegays of their own making up, than in the native

gardens where they grew. As this pradlice of extolling, with-

out giving reafons is very convenient for moft writers, fo it

excellently fuits the ignorance or lazinefs of moft readers,

who will come into any fentiment rather than take the trou-

ble of refuting it. Thus the compliment is mutual : for as

fuch criticks do not tax their readers with any thought to un-

derftand them, fo their readers in return, advance nothing in

oppofition to fuch criticks. They may go roundly on, ad-

miring and exclaiming in this manner ; What an exquiftg

fpirit of poetry ——— How beautiful a circumjiance What de-

licacy offentiments ' With what art has the Poet In how
fublime and jufi a manner -—^ Mow finely imagined How
wonderfully heautifid and poetical And fo proceed, without

one reafon to interrupt the courfe of their eloquence, moft
comfortably and ignorantly apoftrophlfing to the end of the

chapter.

f
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Whate'er bold T'rojan arm'd his daring hands,

Againft the fable fhips, with flaming brands ; 905

So well the chief his naval weapon fped,

The lucklefs warriour at his flern lay dead

:

Full twelve, the boldeft, in a moment fell.

Sent by great Ajax to the fhades of hell.
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The ARGUMENT,
The fi)i|a battle : the adts and death of Patroclus^

..'• 13 A T R o c L u s (in purfuance of the reqiiefi of Neftor

in the 'eleventh hook) entreats Achilles to Juffer him to

goto the qffijianceoj the Greeks with Achilies'j- troops and

armour. He agrees to ity but at th^fame time charges

him to content himfelf with refcuing thefleets without far-

ther purfuit of the enemy. 'The ' armour^ horfes^ foldiers,

and officers of Achilles are defcribed. Achilles offers a

libation for the fuccefs of his friend, after which Patroclus

leads the Myrmidons to battle. The Trojans at the

fight of Patroclus in AchillesV armour.^ taking him for

that hero^ are caji into the utmofl conflernation : he beats

them off from the veffels, Hedlor himfelf flies^ Sarpedon

is killed, though Jupiter was averfe to his fate. Several

^ other particulars of the battle are defcribed-, in' fine heat of

^ which, Patroclus, neglecting the orders of AchiHel',' /Sr-4

fues the foe to the walls of Troy ; where Apollo repulfes

and difarms him, Euphorbus wounds kip^y and Heclof

kills hp^ : which concludes the book.
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s
o warr'd both armies onth'enfanguin'dihore,

wliife the black vefTels fmok'd with human

"gore.

Meantime Patroclus to Achilles flies 5

The ftreaming tears fall copious from his eyes

;

* We have at the Entrance of this book one of the moft

beautiful parts of the Iliad, The two different charafters are

admirably fuitained in the dialogue of the two herpes, where-

in there is not a period but ftrongly marks not only their na-

tural temper, but that particular diipofition of mind in either,

which anfes from the preftnt ftate of affairs. We fee Patra*
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Not fader, trickling to the plains below, 5

From the tall rock the fable waters flow.

clus touched Vv^ith the deepeft compaffion for the misfortune of

the Greeks, (whom the Trojans had forced to retreat to their

fhips, and which fhips were on the point of burning) pro-

ftrating himfelf before the veflel of Jcbilles, and pouring out

his tears at his feet. Achilles, ftruck with the grief of his

friend, demands the caufe of it. Patroclus, pointing to the

fhips, where the flames already began to rife, tells him he is

harder than the rocks or fea which lay in profpe6l before them,

if he is not touched with fo moving a fpedacle, and can fee

in cold blood his friends perifhing before his eyes. As no-

thing can be more natural and afFedling than the fpeech of

Patroclus, (o nothing is more lively and pidlurefque than the

attitude he is here dcfcribed in.

The Pathetick of Patroclus's fpeech is finely contrafted by

the Fiert} of that of Achilles. While the former is melting

with forrow for his countrymen, the utmoft he can hope

from the latter, is but to borrow his armour and troops ; to

obtain his perfonal afliftance he knows is impoffible. At the

very inftant that Achilles is moved to afk the caufe of his

friend's concern, he feems to fay that nothing could deferve

it but the death of their fathers : and in the fame breath fpeaks

of the total deftruclion of the Greeks as of too flight a caufe

for tears. Patroclus, at the opening of this fpeech, dares not

name Aga?nemnon even for being wounded ; and after he has

tried to bend him by all the arguments that could affedt an

human breaft, concludes by fuppofmg that fome oracle or fu-

pernatural infpiration is the caufe that with-holds his arms.

What can match the fiercenefs of his anfwer : which im-

plies, that not the oracles of heaven itfelf fhould be regarded,

if they ftood in competition with his refentment : that if he

yields, it muft be through his own mere motive : the only

reafon he has ever to yield, is that nature itfelf cannot fup-

port anger eternally : and if he yields now, it is only becaufe
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Divine Pelidesy with compaffion mov'd.

Thus Ipoke, indulgent to his beft belov'd.

he had before determined to do fo at a certain time, (11. he.

f. 767.) That time was not till the flames fhould approach

to his own ihips, till the laft article of danger, and that not

of danger to Greece, but to himfelf. Thus his very pity hap

the fterneft qualifications in the world. After all, what is

it he yields to ? only to fufFer his friend to go in his ftead,

I juft to fave them from prefent ruin, but he exprefly forbids

him to proceed any farther in their affiftance, than barely to

put out the fires, and fecure his own and his friends return

into their country : and all this concludes with a wifh, that

(if it were poflible) every Grcei and every Trojan might pe-

rifh except themfelves. Such is that ivrath of Achilles, that

more than wrath, J\s the Greek fyLvvK; implies, which Homer has

painted in fo ftrong a colouring.

f. 8. Indulgent to hh beji belov'd.'] The friendfhip of Achilles

and Patroclus is celebrated by all antiquity : and Hojner, not-

withftanding the anger of Achilles was his profefled fubje(5t,

has found the fecret to difcover, through that very anger, the

fofter parts of his chara(5ler. In this view Vv'e fhall find him
generous in his temper, defpifing gain and booty, and as far

as his honour is not concerned, fond of his miftrefs, and eafy

to his friend : not proud, but when injured ; and not more
revengeful when ill ufed, than grateful and gentle when re-

fpe6tfully treated. *' Patroclus (fays Philojlratus, who proba-
** bly grounds his aflertion on fome ancient tradition) was
** not fo much elder than Achilles as to pretend to dire6f him,
*' but of a tender, modeft, and unafTuming nature ; conftant
*' and diligent in his attendance, and feeming to have no af-

*' fedlions but thofe of his friend." The fame author has a

very pretty pafTage, where Ajax is introduced enquirmg of
Achilles, " Which of all his warlike adtions were the moft
*' difficult and dangerous to him ? He anfwers, thofe which
*' he undertook for the fake of his friends. And which (con-
** tinues Ajax) were the moft pleafing and eafy? The veiy
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Patrodus^ fay, what grief thy bofom bears,

That flows fo faft in thefe unmanly tears ? lo

No girl, no infant whom the mother keeps

From her lov'd breaft, with fonder paffion

weeps J i

*' lame, rc\>y\cs JchiUes. He then'afks him, Which of all

*' the wonnds he ever bore in battle was the moft painful

*' to him. ? Achilles anfwers, That which he received from
*' Hector. But HeHcr^ fays Jjaxy never gave you a wound.
*' Yes, replies Jchilles^ a mortal one, when he flew my friend

" Patroclus"

It is faid in the life of Alexander the Great^ that when that

Prince vifited the monuments of the heroes at Troy^ and

placed a crown upon the tomb of Achilles ; his friend Hephce/li-

on placed another on that of Patroclus, as an intimation of

his being to Alexander what the other was to Achilles. Ou
which occafion the faying of Alexander is recorded ; That A-

chilles vjas happy indeed^ for having hadfuch a Friend to love

him living, andfuch a Poet to celebrate him dead.

f. II. No girl, no infant, &c.] I know the obvious tran-

flation of this paffage makes the comparifon confift only in

the tears of the infant, applied to thofe of Patroclus. But

certainly the idea of the fimile will be much finer, if we com-

prehend alfo in it the mother's fondnefs and concern, awak-

ened by this uneafmefs of the child, which no lefs aptly cor_

refponds with the tendernefs of Achilles on the fight of his

friend's afflicSlion. And there is yet a third branch of the

comparifon, in that purfuit and conftant application the in-

fant makes to the rnother, in the fame manner as Patroclus,

follows Achilles with his grief, till he forces him to take no-

tice of it. I think (all thefe circumftances laid together) no-

thino- can be more affecSting or exaiSl in all its views, than this

fimilitude ; which, without that regard, has perhaps fe^niQd^

Ijut low and trivial to an unrefle<rcing reader.
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Not more the mother's foul that infant warms,

Clung to her knees, and reaching at her arms,

Than thou haft mine ! Oh tell me, to what end

Thy melting forrows thu? purfue thy friend ? 1

6

Griev'ft thou for me, or for my martial band ?

Or come fad tidings from our native land ?

Our fathers live, (our firfl, moft tender care)

Thy good Mencetius breathes the vital air, 20

And hoary Peleus yet extends his days

;

Pleas'd in their age to hear their children's praife.

Or may fome meaner caufe thy pity claim ?

Perhaps yon' reliques of the Grecian name,

Doom'd in their fliips to fmk by fire and fword, 25

And pay the forfeit of their haughty Lord ?

Whate'er the caufe, reveal thy fecret care.

And fpeakthofeforrows which a friendwould fhare,

A figh, that inilant, from his bofom broke.

Another foUow'd, and Patroclus Ipoke. 30

Let Greece at length with pity touch thy breafl,

Thyfelf a Greek ; and, once, of Greeks the befl

!

3?'. 31. Let Greece at length with pity touch thy bren/i.'\ The
commentators labour to prove that the words in the original,

which" begin this fpeech, Mr, nfxtVa, Be not angry^ are not
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Lo ! ev'ry chief that might her fate prevent,

Lies pierc'd with wounds, and bleeding in his tent.

Ettrypyhis, TydideSy Atreus fon, 35")

And wife Ulyjfes, at the navy groan I

More for their country's wounds, than for their
|

own. , j

meant to defire Achilles to bear no farther refentment againft

the Greeks^ but only not to be difpleafed at the tears which

Patroclus Iheds for their misfortune. Patroclus (they fay) was

not fo imprudent to begin his interceffion in that manner,

when there was need of fomething more infmuating. I take

this to be an excefs of refinement : the purpofe of every pe-

riod in his fpeech is to perfuade Jchilles to lay afide his anger
;

why then may he not begin by defiring it ? The whole quefti-

on is, whether he may fpeak openly in favour of the Greeks

in the firft half of the verfe, or in the latter ? For in the fame

line he reprefents their diftrefs,

It IS plain he treats him without much referve, calls him im-

placable, inexorable, and even mifchievous (for ulm^Tyi im-

plies no lefs.) I do not fee wherein the Caution of this

fpeech confifts ; it is a generous, unartful petition, whereof

Jchilles's nature would much more approve, than of all the

artifice of VlyJJh^ (to which he exprelTed his hatred in the

ninth book, f. 4-12.)

f, 35. Eurypj'lus, Tydides, Ax.ttns'' foriy

And tvije Ulyfles
]

Pairochs in mentioning the wounded Princes to Achilles^ takes

care not to put Agamemnon firft, left that odious name ftrik-

ing his ear on a fudden, (hould Ihut it againft the reft of his

difcourfe : neither docs he name him Lift, for fear Achilles
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Their pain, foft arts of pharmacy can eafe.

Thy breaft alone no lenitives appeafe.

May never rage like thine my foul enflave, 40

O great in vain ! unprofitably brave !

Thy country flighted in her laft diftrefs,

What friend, what man, from thee fhall hope re-

drefs ?

No— men unborn, and ages yet behind,

Shall curfe that fierce, that unforgiving mind. 45

man unpitying ! if of man thy race ;

But fure thou fpring'fl: not from a foft embrace.

Nor ever am'rous hero caus'd thy birth.

Nor ever tender Goddefs brought thee forth. 49

Some rugged rock's hard entrails gave thee form,

And raging feas produc'd thee in a florm,

dwelling upon it fhould fdl into paflion : but he Hides it into

the middle, mixing and confounding it with the reft, that it

might not be taken too much notice of, and that the names

which precede and follow it may diminifh the hatred it might

excite. Wherefore he does not fo much as accompany it

with an epithet.

1 think the foregoing remark of Eujialhius is very ingeni-

ous, and I have given into it fo far, as to chufe rather to

make Pairodus call him Jtreus^ fon than Jgamemnon^ which

yet farther foftens it, fmce thus it might as well be imagined

he fpbke of Mendaus, as of Agamemnon,
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A foul well-fuiting that tempefluous kind.

So rough thy manners, fo untam'd thy mind.

If fome dire Oracle thy breaft alarm.

If aught from Jove, or T^hetisy flop thy arm, 55

Some beam of comfort yet on Greece may fhine.

If I but lead the Myrmidonian line :

Clad in thy dreadful arms if I appear.

Proud 'Troy fhall tremble, and defert the war :

Without thy perfon Greece fhall win the day, 60

And thy mere image chafe her foes away.

Prefs'd by frefh forces, her o'erlabour'd train

Shall quit the fhips, and Greece refpire again.

f.bt. And thy mere image chafe her foes awayJ] It is har«i

to conceive a greater compliment, or one that could more

touch the warlike ambition of Achilles, than this which Ho-^

mer puts into the mouth of Patroclus. It was alfo an enco-

mium which he could not fufpedl of flattery ; fmce the perfon

•who made it dcfires to hazard his life upon the fecurity that

the enemy could not fupport the fight of the very armour of

Achilles: and indeed Achilles himi'elf feems to entertain no lefs

a thought, in the anfwer to this fpeech, where he afcribes

the flight of Troy_ to the blazing of his helmet : a circum-

ftance wonderfully fine, and nobly exalting -the idea of this

hero's terrible chara£ter. Befides all this, Homer had it in

view to prepare hereby the wonderful incident that is to en-

fue in the eighteenth book, where the very fight of Achilki

from hi£ ftiip turns the fortune of the war.
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Thus, blind to fate ! with fupplicating breath,

Thou begg'ft his arms, and in his arms thy death.

Unfortunately good ! a boding figh 66

Thy friend return'd ; and with it, this reply.

Patroclus I thy Achilles knows no fears -,

Nor words from 'Jove^ nor Oracles he hears j

Nor aught a mother's caution can fuggeft ; 70

The tyrant's pride lies rooted in my breafl.

My wrongs, my wrongs, my conftant thought

engage,

Thofe, my fole oracles, infpire my rage :

I made him tyrant : gave him pow'r to wrong

Ev'n me ; I felt it 3 and fliall feel it long. 75

The maid, my black-ey'd maid, he forc'd away.

Due to the toils of many a well-fought day ;

Due to my conquell of her father's reign ;

Due to the votes of all the Grecian train. ^(^

From me he forc'd her ^ me, the bold and brave ;

Difgrac'd, difhonour'd, like the meaneft flave.

But bear we this — the wrongs I grieve are

pafti

*Tis- time our fury fliould relent at laft \

VOL. IV. p
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I fix'd its date -, the day I wifh'd appears ;

'Novj' He^or to my (hips his battle bears, 85

The flames my eyes, the fhouts invade my ears.

Go then, Patroclus ! court fair honour's charms

In Troys fam'd fields, and in Achilles arms :

Lead forth my martial Myrmidons to fight,

Go fave the fleets, and conquer in my right. 90

See the thin reliques of their baffled band.

At the lail edge of yon' deferted land !

Behold all Ilion on their fiiips defcends j

How the cloud blackens, how the florm impends

!

It was not thus, when, at my fight amaz'd, 95

- Troy faw and trembled, as this helmet blaz'd

:

Had not th' injurious King our friendfhip loft.

Yon ample trench had bury'd half her hoft.

No camps, no bulwarks now the Trojans fear,

Thofe are not dreadful, no Achilles there : 100

No longer flames the lance of Tydeiis fon 5

No more your Gen'ral calls his Heroes on -,

f. 10 1. No longerjiames the lance o/'Tydeus'^^;/.] By what
Achilles here fays, joining Diomede to Agamemnon in this taunt-

ing refle6rion, onemayjuftly fufpedl there was feme parti-

cular difagr«ement and emulation between thefe two Heroes,
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HeStor^ alone, I hear j his dreadful breath

Commands your flaughter,or proclaimsyour death.

Yet now, Patroclus, iflue to the plain j 105

Now fave the fhips, the rifmg fires reftrain.

And give the Greeks to vifit Greece again.

But heed my words, and mark a friend's command

Who trufts his fame and honours in thy hand.

This we may fuppofe to be the more natural, becaufe D'lo^

mede was of all the Greeks confefTedly the neareft in fame and

courage to Achilles^ and therefore moft likely to move his en-

vy, as being the moft likely to fupply his place. The fame

fentiments are to be obferved in Dicmede with regard to

Achilki ; he is always confident in his own valour, and there-

fore in their greateft extrem.ities he no where acknowledges

the neceffity of appeafmg Achilles^ but always in council ap-

pears moft forward and^ refolute to carry on the war without

him. For this reafon he was not thought a fit embaflador

to Achilles
J and upon return from the cmbafly, he breaks in-

to a fevere reflexion, not only upon Achilles^ but even upon

Agamemnon who had fent this embafty to him. I wijl) thou

hadji not fent thefe fupplications and gifts to Achilles ; his info~

lence was extreme before, but now his arrogance wUl be intolera^

hie ; let us not mind whether he goes or jlays, but do our duty

and preparefor the battle. Eujiathius obferves, that Achilles ufes

this particular expreflion concerning Diomede,

Ma»^sTa^ iyyfvfi

becaufe it was the fame boafting expreffion Diomede had ap-

plied to himfelf, //. viii. f. ill. of the original. But this

having been faid only to Nefior in the heat of fight, how can we
fuppofe Achilles had notice of It ? this obfervation liiews the great

diligence, if n^t the judgment, of the good Archbiftiop.

P 2
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And from thy deeds expe6ls, th' Achaian hoft 1 1 o

Shall render back the beauteous maid he loft

:

Rage uncontroll'd thro' all the hoftile crew.

But touch not HeSlor, He£lor is my due.

f. III. Shall render back the beauteous maid.] But this is

what the Greeks had already offered to do, and which he has

lefufed ; this then is an inequaHty in Achilles's manners. Not
at all : Achilles is ftill ambitious ; when he refufed thefe pre-

fents, the Greeks were not low enough, he would not receive

them till they were reduced to the laft extremity, and till he

was fufficiently revenged by their loffes. Dacier.

f. 113. But touch ?ii7; He^lor.] This injundlion o^ Achilles

is highly correfpondent to his ambitious chara6ter : he is by

no means willing that the conqueft of HeSlor fhould be at-

chieved by any hand but his own : in that point of glory he

is jealous even of his dcareft friend. This alfo wonderfully

ftrengthens the idea we have of his implacability and refent-

ment ; fince at the fame time that nothing can move him to

affift the Greeks in the battle, we fee it is,the utmofl force up-

on his nature to abftain from it, by the fear he manifefts left

any other fhould fubdue this hero.

The verfe I am fpeaking of,

is cited by Diogenes Lacrtius as Homer ?>y but not found to be

in the editions before that of Barnes\. It is certainly one of

the inftrudlions of Achilles to Patrcclus^ and therefore properly-

placed in this fpeech ; but I believe better after

than where he has inferted it four lines above : for Achilles's

inftiudions not beginning till >''. 83.

it is not fo proper to divide this material one from the reft.

W^'hereas (according to the method I propofe) the whole
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The* Jove in thunder fliould command the war;

Be juft, confult my glory, and forbear. 115

The fleet once fav'd, defift from farther chace,

Nor lead to lUoii?, walls the Grecian race -,

Some adverfe God, thy rafhnefs may deftroy

;

Some God, like Fhoehiis^ ever kind to T^roy. 119

Let Greece redeem'd from this deftruftive ftrait,

Do her own vv^ork j and leave the reil: to fate.

Oh ! would to all tli' immortal pow'rs above,

Jpollo^ PallaSy and almighty Jove !

context will He in this order. Obey my Injun^ions, as you con-
'

fult my interejl and honour. Make as great a Jlaughter of the

Xrojans as you iviil, but ahjlain from Hector. And as Joon as

you have repulfed them froin the Jh'ips^ befatisfied and return : for

it ?nay befatal to purfue the victory to the vjaUs of Troy.

i!. 115. Confult my glory ^ and forbear. '\
Achilles tells Patro-

clus^ that if he purfues the foe too far, whether he fhall be

vidlor or vanquifiied, it muft prove either way prejudicial to

his glory. For by the former, the Greeks having no more

need of Achilles's aid, will not reflore him his captive, nor

try any more to appeafe him by prefents : by the latter, his

arms would be left in the enemy's hands, and he himfelf up-

braided with the death of Patroclus. Dacier.

f. 122. Oh! would to all^ &c.] Achilles from his overflow-

ing gall, vents this execration : the Trojans he hates as pro-

fefled enemies, and he detefts the Grecians as people who had

with calmnefs overlooked his wrongs. Some of the ancient

criticks not entering into the manners of Achilles^ would have

expunged this imprecation, as uttering an univerfal malevo- ,

P 3
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That not one T'rojcm might be left alive,

And not a GreeJz of all the race furvive j 125

Might only we the vaft deftruclion fhun,

And only we deftroy th' accurfed town

!

lence to mankind. This violence agrees perfectly with his

implacable cha:a£ler. ^ut one may obferve at the fame time

the mighty force of friendfhip, if for the fake of his dear

Fatroclus he will prote6l and fecure thofe Greeks^ whofe de-

ftru(Slion he wifhes. V/hat a li'.tie qualifies this bloody wifh>

is, that we miay fuppofe it fpokcn with great unrefervednefs,

as in fecret, and between friends.

Mcnf. de la Aiotic has a lively remark upon the abfurdity of

this v/iili. Upon the fuppofition that Juftter had granted it,

if all the T.\ja-:s and Greeks were deftroved, and only JclAlles

and Patrodus left to conquer Tro\\ he aPxs what would be

the viflory without any enemies, and the triumph without

any fpeclators ? but the anfv/er is very obvious ; Homer in-

tends to paint a man in paffion ; the wifhes and fchemes

of fuch an one are l^ldom conform.abIe to reafon ; and the

manners are preferved the better, the lefs they are reprefent'

ed to be fo.

This brin;;s into my mind that curfe in Shake/pear, where

that admirable mailer of niiture makes Northumberland^ in the

rage of his palPion, v/ifn for an univerfal deftrudlion.

— Now let not nature's hand

Keep the v/ild fiood confin'd ! Let order die.

And let the world no longer be a ftage

To feed contention in a ling'ring a6t

:

But let one fpirit of the firft-born Cain

Reign in all bofoms, that each heart being fet

On bloody courfes, the rude fcene may end.

And darknefsi be the burier of the dead !
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Such conf 'rence held the chiefs 5 while on the

flrand,

Great y(?'u^ with conqueft crown'd the T'rojan band.

Ajax no more the founding ftorm fuflain'd, 130

So thick, the darts an iron tempefl rain'd :

jr. 130. Ajax no mos'e^ Stc] This defcriptlon of Jjax wea-

ried out with battle, is a paflage of exquifite life and beauty

:

yet what I think nobler than the defcription itfelf, is what he

fays at the end of it, that his hero even in this excefs of fa-

tigue and languor, could fcarce be moved from his poft by

the efforts of a whole army. Virgil has copied the defcription

very exactly, Mn. ix.

" Ergo nee clypeo juvenis fubffftere tantum,

" Nee dextra valet : injedlis fic undique telis

*' Obruitur. Strepit afliduo cava tempora circum

*' Tinnitu galea, & Jaxis folida ccra fatifiunt :

*' DifcuJJisqv.e jnhcE capiti, nee fufficit umbo

" Uiihus : ingeminant haflis & Troes, & ipfe

*' Fulmineus Mneftheus j turn toto corpore fudor

*' Liquitur, & piceum, nee refpirare poteftas,

" Flumen agit ; feflbs quatit aeger anhelitus artus.

The circumftances which I have marked in a different cha»

radter are improvements upon Homer, and the lafl- verfe ex-

cellently exprefles, in the fliort catching up of the numbers,

the quick ftiort panting, reprefented in the image. The
reader may add to the comparifon an imitation of the fame

place in Tajfo, C^nt. ix. St. 97.

" Fatto intanto ha il foldan cio, ch'e conceflb

" Fare a terrena forza, hor piu non puote :

" Tutto e fangue e fudore ; un grave, e fpeflb

*' Anhelar gli ange il petto, e i fianche fcote.

P 4
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On his tir'd arm the weighty buckler hung

;

His hollow helm with falling jav'lins rung,

His breath, in quick, lliort pantings, comes, and

goes J 134

And painful fweat from all his members flows.

Spent and o'erpower'd, he barely breathes at

moil: 3

Yet fcarce an army itirs him from his pofl

:

Dangers on dangers all around him grow.

And toil to toil, and wo fucceeds to wo. 139

Say, Mufes, thron'd above the flarry frame.

How firft the navy blaz'd with I'rojan flame ?

Stern Heclor wav'd his fword : and fl:anding

near

Where furious Ajax ply'd his aflien fpear.

Full on the lance a fl:roke fo juftly fped, 144

That the broad falchion lopp'd its brazen head

:

His pointlefs fpear the warriour fliakes in vain
j

The brazen head falls founding on the plahi,

'* Langue fotto lo fcudo il brachio opprefTo,

" Gira la deftra il ferro in pigre rote

;

" Spefia, e non taglia, e divenendo ottufb

'^ Pcrduto il brando omai di brando ha Tufo,*'
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Great jljdx faw, and own'd the hand divine,

Confeffing Jove, and trembhng at the fign ;

Warm'd, he retreats. Then fwift from all fides

pour 1 50

The hifling brands ; thick ftreams the fiery fhow'r 3

O'er the high ftern the curling volumes rife.

And flieets of rolling fmoke involve the fkies.

Divine Achilles view'd the rifmg flames, 1 54

And fmote his thigh, and thus aloud exclaims.

ir. 148. Great K]zx faw^ and otvn d the hand divine,

ConfeJJtng Jove, and trembling at the Jigti.']

In the Greek there is added an explication of this fign, which

has no other allufion to the adlion, but a very odd one in a
fingle phrafe or metaphor.

Which may be tranflated.

So feem'd their hopes cut ofF by heav'n's high Lord,

So dpom'd to fall before the Trojan fword.

Chapman endeavours to account for the meannefs of this con-

ceit, by the grofs wit of Ajax ; who feeing the head of his

lance cut off, took it into his fancy, thzt Jupiter would in the

fame manner cut off the counfels and fchemes of the Greeks,

For to underftand this far-fetched apprehenfion gravely, as the

commentators have done, is indeed (to ufe the words of Chap-

man) moft dull and Ajantical. I believe no man will blame

me for leaving thefe lines out of the text.

jr. 154. Achilles vieivd the rijing Jiames.'] This event is

prepared with a great deal of art and probability. That ef-
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Arm, arm, Patroclus I Lo, the blaze afpires !

The glowing ocean reddens with the fires.

Arm, e'er our vefTels catch the fpreading flame -,

Arm, e'er the Grecians be no more a name ;

I haile to bring the troops—• The hero faid ; 1 6d

The friend with ardour and with joy obey'd.

He cas'd his limbs in brafs 3 and firft around

His manly legs, with filver buckles bound

The clafping greaves ^ then to his bread ap-

plies

The flamy cuirafs, of a thoufand dyes

;

165

Emblaz'd with ftuds of gold his falchion fhone

In the rich belt, as in a itarry zone :

fe(5l which a multitude of fpeeches was not able to accomplifli,

one lajnentable fpecSlacle, the fight of the flames, at length,

brinp-s to pafs, and moves Jchilles to compafTion. This it

was (fay the ancients) that moved the tragedians to make vi-

fible reprefentations of mifery ; for the fpe£tators beholding

people in unhappy circumflances, find their fouls more deep-

ly touched, than by all the Irrains of rhetorick. Eujiathius.

jr. 162. He cas'd kts litnbs in brafsy &c.] Homer does not a-

mufe himfelf here to defcribe thefe arms oi Achilles at length,

for befides that the time permits it not, he referves this de-

fcription for the new armour which Theiis fhall bring that

hero ; a deTcription which will be placed in a more quiet mo-

ment, and v/iiich will give him all the leifure of making it^

without requiring any force to introduce it. Eujiathius.
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Achilles fhield his ample fhoulders fpread,

Achilles helmet nodded o'er his head :

Adorn'd in all his terrible array, 170

He flaih'd around intolerable day.

Alone, untouch'd, Pelides' Jav'lin ftanck.

Not to be pois'd but by Pelides hands j

From Pelions fliady brow the plant entire

Old Chiron rent, and fhap'd it for his fire; 175

Whofe fon's great arm alone the weapon wields,

The death of heroes, and the dread of fields.

Then brave Automedon (an honour'd name,

The fecond to his Lord in love and fame,

ii. 172. Jlone, untouch''d, Pelides' Javl'in Jiands.'\ This

paflage affords another inftance of the ftupidity of the com-
mentators, who are here moft abfurdly inquifitive after the

reafons why Patroclus does not take the fpear, as well as the

other arms of Achilles? he thought himfelf a very happy man,

who firft found out, that Homer had certainly given this fpear

to Patroclus, if he had not forefeen that when it fhould be

loft in his future unfortunate engagement, Vulcan could not

furnifh Achilles with another ; being no joiner, but only a

fmith. Virgil, it feems% was not fo precifely acquainted with

Vulcan s difability to profefs the two trades : fince he has,

without any fcruple, employed him in making a fpear, as

well as the other arms for M-neas. Nothing is more obvious

than this thought of Homer, who intended to raife the idea

of his hero, by giving him fuch a fpear as no other could

wield ; the defcrlption of it in this place is wonderfully pompous.
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In peace his friend, and partner of the war) 1 80

The winged courfers harnefs'd to the car j

Xa?ithus and Balim, of immortal breed.

Sprung from the wind, and Hke the wind in

fpeed i

i'. 183. Sfrung from the wind. ~\ It is a beautiful invention

of the poet, to rcprefent the wonderful fwiftnefs of the hoifes

of Achilles.^ by faying they were begotten by the weftern

wind. This fiilion is truly poetical, and very proper in the

way of natural allegory. However, it is not altogether im-

probable our author might have defigned it even in the lite-

ral fenfe : nor ought the notion to be thought very extrava-

gant in a Poet, fince grave naturalifls have ferioufly vouched

the truth of this kind of generation. Some of them relate as

an undoubted piece of natural hiflory, that there was an-

ciently a breed of this kind of horfcs in Portugal.^ whofe dams

were impregnated by a wcftcrn wind : Varro, Columella, and

Pliny, are all of this opinion. I fliall only mention the

words of Pliny., Nat. Hift. lib. viii. cap. 42, Conjlat in Lu-

fitania circa Olyjfiponefn oppiduin, & Tagum amncm^ equas Favo-

nio flante obvcrfas anunalem concipere fpiritum., iclqiie parturn fieri

i^ gigni pernicijfinium. See alfo the fame author, /. iv. c. 12.

1. xvi. c. 25. Poffibly Plomer had this opinion in view, which

we fee has authority more than fufficient to give it place in

poetry. Virgil has given us a defcription of this manner of

conception, Georgick iii.

" Continuoque avidis ubi fubdita flamma medullls,

" Vere magis (quia vere calor redit ofiibis) ills

" Ore omnes verfae in zephyrum, ftant rupibus altis,

" Exceptantque leves auras : & faspe fine ullis

*' Conjugiis vento gravidae (mirabile di(51:u)

" Saxa per & fcopulos & depreffas convalles

* Diffugiunt,"
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Whom the wing'd Harpy^ fwift Podarge, bore.

By Zephyr pregnant on the breezy fliore : 185

Swift Pedaftis was added to their fide,

(Once great Aetio?is, now Achilles pride)

Who, like in ftrength, in fwiftnefs, and in grace,

A mortal courfer, match'd th' immortal race. 1 89

Achilles fpeeds from tent to tent, and warms

His hardy Myrmldoiis to blood and arms.

All breathing death, around the chief they ftand,

A grim terrific formidable band :

Grim as voracious wolves, that feek the fprings 1 94

When fcalding thirft their burning bowels wrings

;

p. 186. Swift Pedafus was added to their fide. '\ Here was a

neceffity for a fpare horfe (as in another place Nejhr had oc-

cafion for the fame) that if by any misfortune one of the other

horfes fhould fall, there might be a frefli one ready at hand

to fupply his place. This is good management in the Poet,

to deprive Achilles not only of his charioteer and his arms, but

of one of his ineftimable horfes. Eujlathius.

f. 194. Grim as voracious wolves., &c.] There is fcarce any

pifture in Ho?ner fo much in the favage and terrible way, as

this comparifon of the Myrmidons to wolves : it puts one in

mind of the pieces of Spagtiolett^ or Salvator Rofa : each cir-

cumftance is made up of images very ftrongly coloured and

horridly lively. The principal defign is to reprefent the ftern

looks and fierce appearance of the Myrmidons^ a gaunt and

ghaftly train of raw-bon'd bloody-m.inded fellows. But be-

fides this, the Poet feems to have fome farther view in fo ma-

ry different particulars of the comparifon ; their eager de-
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When feme tall flag, frefh-flaughter'd in the v/ood.

Has drench'd theirwide infatiate throats with blood,

fire of fight is hinted at by the wolves thirfting after water :

their ftrength and vigour for tl^e battle is intimated by their

being filled with food : and as thefe beads are faid to have

their thirft fharper after they are gorged with prey ; fo the

Myrmidons are ftrong and vigorous Vv'ith cafe and refrefhment,

and therefore more ardently defirous of the combat. This

image of their Jlrength is incultated by feveral expreflions

both in the fimile and the application, and feems defigned in

contrail to the other Greeks^ who are all wafted and fpent

with toil.

We have a piilure much of this kind given us by Milton^

lih. X. where Death is let loofe into the new creation, to glut

his appetite, and difcharge his rage upon all nature.

, As when a flock

Of rav'nous fowls, tho' many a league remote,

Aoainft the day of battle, to a field

Where armies lie encamp'd, come flying, lur'd

With fcent of living carcafles, defign'd

For death the following day, in bloody fight.

So fccnted the grim feature, and upturn'd

His noftril wide into the murky air.

Sagacious of his quari-y from afar.

And by Tajfo^ Canto x. St. 1. of the furious Soldan covered

with blood, and thirfting for frefh flaughter.

" Cum dal chiufo ovil cacciato viene

*' Lupo tal' hor, che fugge, e fi nafconde ;

" Che fe ben del gran ventre omai ripiene

" Ha I'ingorde voragini profonde.

" Avido pur di fangue anco fuor tienne

*' La lingua, e'l fugge da le labbra immonde,

*' Tal' ei fen gia dopo il fanguingo ftratiQ

*' De la fua cupa fame anco non fatio.
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To the black fount they rufh, a hideous throng.

With paunch diftended, and with lolling tongue.

Fire fills their eye, their black jaws belch the

gore, 2CO

And gorg'd with flaughter, flill they thirft for

more.

Like furious rufh'd the Myrmidonian crew.

Such their dread llrength, and fyich their death-

ful view.

High in the midfl the great Achilles ilanxJs,

Directs tlieir order, and the war commands. 20 c

He, lov'd of Jove, had lanch'd for IlMs fhpres

Full fifty veflels, mann'd with fifty oars :

Five chofen leaders the fierce bands obey,

Himfelf fupreme in valour, as in fway. 209

Firft march'd Menej%eus, of celeftial birth,

Deriv'cJ from thee, whofe waters wafh the earth,

ii. 211. Derived from thee, whofe waters, &c.] Homer
feems refolved that every thing about Achilles fhall be mi-

raculous. We have feen his very horfes are of celeftial ori-

gin ; and now his commanders, though vulgarly reputed the

fons of men, are reprefented as the real offspring of fome
deity. The Poet thus enhances the admiration of his chief

hero by every circuniftance with which his imagination could

furflilh him.
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Divine Spirchius I y^'u^-defcended flood

!

A mortal mother mixing with a God.

Such was MeneJlheiiSy but mifcall'd by fame

The fon of Borus, that efpous'd the dame.

Eudorus next ; whom Polymek the gay

Fam'd in the graceful dance, produced to day.

Her, fly Cellenius loVd, on her would gaze.

As with fwift ftep fhe form'd the running

maze

:

To her high chamber from Dianas quire, 220

The God purfu'd her, urg'd, and crown'd his fire.

The fon confefs'd his father's heav'nly race.

And heir'd his mother's fwiftnefs in the chace.
,

Strong Echecleus, blefl: in all thofe charms.

That pleas'd a God, fucceeded to her arms j 225

f. 220. To her high Chamber. 1 It was the cuftom of thofe

times to affign the uppennoft rooms to the women, that they

might be the farther removed from commerce : wherefore Pe-

nelope in the OdyJJ'ey mounts up into a garret, and there fits to

her bufmefs. So Primn^ in the fixth book, f. 248. of the ori-

ginal, had chambers for the ladies of his court, under the

roof of his palace.

The Lacedcsmon'iam called thefe high apartments ««» and as

the word aifo fignifies egga^ it is probable it was this that

gave occafion to the fable of Hekn'^ birthj who is faid to be

born from an egg. Eujiathius,
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Not confcious of thofe loves, long hid from fame.

With gifts of price he fought and won the dame^

Her fecret offspring to her fire fhe bare ;

Her fire carefs'd him with a parent's care.

Pifander follow'd j matchlefs in his art 230

To wing the fpear, or aim the diftant dart j

No hand fo fure of all th' Emathian line.

Or if a furer, great Patrochis ! thine.

The fourth by Phcejiix grave command was

grac'd

;

Lderces valiant offspring led the laft. 235

Soon as Achilles v/ith fuperiour care

Had call'd the chiefs, and order'd all the war.

This ftern remembrance to his troops he gave

:

Ye far-fam'd Myrmidons^ ye fierce and brave !

Think with what threats you dar'd the T^rojan

throng, 24Q

Think what reproach thefe ears endur'd fo long,

" Stern fon of Pcleus" (thus ye us'd to fay,

While reillefs, raging in your iliips you lay)

'' Oh nurs'd with gall, unknowing how to yield j

" Whofe rage defrauds us of fo fam'd a field. 245

VOL. iv, 0^
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" If that dire fury muft for ever burn,

" What make we here? Return, ye Chiefs, re-

turn !"

Such were your words— Now warrLours grieve

no more.

Lo there the T^roja?is ! bathe your fvvords in gore

!

This day fhallgive you all your foul demands j 250

Glut all your hearts ! and weary all your hands

!

Thus while he rous'd the fire in evVy breaft,

Clofe, and more ciofe, the lift'ning cohorts preil y

Ranks wedg'd in ranks ; of arms a fleely ring

Still grows, and fpreads, and thickens round the

King. 255

As when a circhng wall the builder forms.

Of flrength defenfive againft wind and ftorms,

Compafled ftones the thick'ning work compofe.

And round him wide the rifmg ftrufture grows

;

So helm to helm,^ and crefl to creft they throng,

Shield urg'd on fhield, and man drove man a-

long; 261

Thick, undiftinguifli'd plumes, together join'd.

Float in one fea, and wave before the wind.
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Far o'er thp reft, in glitt'ring pomp appear

There bold Automedon^ Patroclus here j 265

Brothers ii; arms, with equal fury fir'd j

Two friends, two bodies with one foul infpir'd.

But mindful of the Gods Achilles went

To the rich coffer in his fhady tent :

There lay on heaps his various garments roll'd, 270

And coftly furs, and carpets ftiff with gold.

(The prefents of the filver-footed dame)

From thence he took a bowl, of antique frame.

Which never man had flain'd with ruddy wine.

Nor rais'd in off'rings to the pow'rs divine, 275

But Feleus fon ; and Fekus fon to none

Had rais'd in off'rijigs, but to Jove alone.

This ting'd with fulphur, facred firfl to flame.

He purg'd; and walh'd it in the running flream.

Then cleans'd his hands ; and fixing for a fpace

His eyes on heaven, his feet upon the place 281

Of facrifice, the purple draught he pour'd

Forth in the midfi: ; and thus the God implor'd.

3^. 283. And thus the God implor'd.] Though the charadier

of Achilles every where ihews a mind fwayed with unbounded

paflions, and entirely regardlefs of all human authority and
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Oh thou Supreme 1 high-thron'd all height

above !

Oh great Pelafgick, Dodoncean 'Jove I 285

law J yet he preferves a conftant refpect to the Gods, and ap-

pears as zealous in the fentiments and actions of piety as any

hero of the Iliad ; who indeed are all remarkable this way.

The prefent pafTage is an cxa6l defcription and perfeft ritual

of the ceremonies on thefe occafions. Achilles^ though an

urgent affair called for his friend's afliftance, yet would not fuf-

fer him to enter the fight, till in a moft folemn manner he

had-recommended him to the proteilion of Jupiter : and this

I think a ftronger proof of his tendernefs and afFe61:ion for

Patrochis^ than either the grief he exprelTed at his death, or

the fury he fhewed to revenge it.

3^. 285. Dodonnean Jove.] The frequent mention of Or^-

cles in Homer and the ancient Authors, may make it not im-

proper to o;ive the reader a general account of fo confiderable

a part of the Grecian fuperftition ; which I cannot do better

than in the words of my friend Mr. Stanyan., in his excellent

and judicious abftraft of the Grecian hidory.

" The Oracles were ranked among the nobleft and moft

" religious kinds of divination; the defign of them being

*' to fettle fuch an immediate way of converfe with their

" Gods, as to be able by them not only to explain things in-

'* tricate and obfcure, but alfo to anticipate the knowledge

" of future events ; and that with far greater certainty than

** they could hope for from men, who out of ignorance and
*' prejudice muft fometimes either conceal or betray the

" truth. So that this became the only fafe way of deli-

*' berating upon afl^airs of any confequence, either publick or

*' private. Whether to proclaim war, or conclude a peace

;

'*' to Inftitute a new form of government, or enasff new laws j

*' all was to be done with the advice and approbation of the

" Oracle, v/hofe determinations were always held facred and
** inviolable. As to the caufes of Oracles, Jupiter was looked

*' upon as the firfl: caufe of this, and all other forts of divination j
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Who 'midft furrounding frofts, and vapours chill,

Prefid'ft on bleak Dodonds vocal hill

:

*' he had the book of fate before him, and out of that revealed

*' either more or lefs, as he pleafed, to inferiour daemons. But
** to argue more rationally, this way of accefs to the Gods has

** been branded as one of the earlieft and grofTeil. pieces of

" prieftcraft, that obtained in the world. For the priells,

*' whofe dependence was on the Oracles, when thdy found

** the cheat had got fufficient footing, allowed no hian to

*' confult the Gods without coilly facrifices and rich prefents

*' to themfelves : and as few could bear this expence, it

" ferved to raife their credit among the common people by
*' keeping them at an awful diftance. And to heighten their

*' efteem with the better and wealthier fort, even they were
*' only admitted upon a few ftated days : by which the thing

*' appeared ftill more myfterious, and for want of this good
" management, muft quickly have been feen through, and
*' fallen to the ground. But whatever juggling there v/as as

" to the religious part, Oracles had certainly a good efteit

*' as to the publick ; being admirably fuited to the genius of
*' a people, who would join in the moil defperate expedition,

*' and admit of any change of government, when they un-
" derftood by the Oracle it was the irrefiftible will of the

*'\ Gods. This was the method Mims^ Lycurgus, and all the

*' famous law-givers took ; and indeed they found the people
*' fo entirely devoted to this part of religion, that it was
" generally the eafieft, and fometimes the only way of win-
'* ning them into a compliance. And then they took care

" to have them delivered in fuch ambiguous terms, as to ad-

" mit of different conftruilions according to the exigency of

" the times : fo that they were generally interpreted to the

'* advantage of the ftate, unlefs fometimes there happened to

" be bribery or flattery in the cafe ; as when Djmcjihenes

** complained that the Pythia fpoke as Philip would have her.

" The moft numerous, and of the greateft repute, were tfic

•** Oracles of Jpolloy who in fubordination to Jupiter^ was
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(Whofe groves, the Selli, race auftere ! furround.

Their feet unwafli'd, their llumbers on the ground

;

<* appointed to pre^de over, and infpire all forts of prophets

" and diviners. And aniongeft thefe, the Delphian chal-

*' lenged the firft place, not fo much in refpe6l of its anti-

" quity, as its perfpicuity and certainty ; infomuch that the

«' anfwers of the Tripos came to be ufed proverbially for clear

" and infallible truths. Here we muft not omit the firll Pyihia

'' or prieftefs of this famous Oracle, who uttered her re-

•' fponfes in heroick verfe. They found a fecret charm in

" numbers, which made every thing look pompous and

*' weighty. And hence it became the general pra6tice of le-

*' giflators and philofophers, to deliver their laws and maxims
' in that drefs : and fcarce any thing in thofe ages was writ

*' of excellence or moment but in verfe. This was the dawn
<* of poetr)', which foon grew into repute ; and fo long as

*' it ferved to fuch noble purpofes as religion and govern-

" ment, poets were highly honoured, and admitted into a

*' fhare of the adminiftration. But by that time it arrrived

*' to any perfedtion, they purfued more mean and fervile

*' ends \ and as they proftituted their mufe, and d^bafed the

*' fubje^, they funk proportionably in their efteem and dig-

*' nity. As to the hillory of Oracles, we find them men-
^' tioned in the very infancy of Greece^ and it is as uncertain

^ when they were finally extin61:, as when they began. For
*' they often loft their prophetick faculty for fom.e time and

*' recovered it again. I know it is a common opinion, that

" they were univerfally filenced upon our Saviour's appear-

" ance in the world : and if the Devil had been permitted

*' for fo many ages to delude mankind, it might probably

*' have been fo. But we are affLired from hiftory, that feve-

<' ral of them conunued till the reign of "Julian the apoftate,

<' and were confulted by him : and th.;refore I look upon the

" whole bufinefs as of human contrivance j an egregious im-

** pofture founded upon fuperftition, and carried on by policy

«' and interefl, till the brighter oracles of the holy fcriptures

<' difpelled thefe mifts of error and enthufiafm."
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Who hear, from ruftUng oaks, tliy dark decrees

;

And catch the jpates, low-whifper'd in the breeze.)

3^. 285. Pelafgick, Dodonaean Jove.] y^chilks invokes yu-
piter with thefe particular appellations, and reprefents to him
the fervices performed by thefe priefts and prophets ; making

thefe honours, paid in his ovv'n country, his claim for the

protedtion of this Deity. 'Jupiter was looked upon as the firft

caufe of ail divination and oracles, from whence he had the

appellation of c7a:w,«4!aro?, //. viii. }^. 2.50. of the original. The
firil Oracle of Dodona was founded by the Pelafgi^ the moft

ancient of all the inhabitants of Greece^ which is confirmed

by this verfe of Hefiod, preferved by the Scholiaft on Sopho-

cles's Trachin :

The Oaks of this place were faid to be endowed with voice,

and prophetick fpirit ; the priefts who gave anfwers concealing

themfelves in thefe trees ; a pradlice which the pious frauds

of fucceeding ages have rendered not improbable.

f. 288. Whofe groves^ the Selli, race aujlcre^ &c.] Homer

Teems to me to fay clearly enough, that thefe priefts lay on

the ground and forbore the bath, to honour by thefe aufteri-

ties the God they-ferved : for he fays, (j^ \iMHa\. anTfloTrohi, and

this C°» can in my opinion only fignify for you, that is to fzjy

to pleafe yo?i^ and for your honour. This example is remark-

able, but I do not think it fingular ; and the earlieft antiquity

may furnifti us with the like of pagans, who by an auftere life

tried to pleafe their Gods. Neverthelefs I am obliged to fay,

that Strabo, who fpeaks at large of thefe Se/li in his feventh

book, has not taken this aufterity of life for an effo£i of theis

devotion, but for a remain of the groflhefs of their anceftors

;

who being Barbarians, and ftraying from country to country,

had no bed but the earth, and never ufed a bath. But it is no

way unlikely that what was in the firft Pelofgians (who founded

this Oracle) only cuftom and ufe, might be continued by

thefe prieft^s through devotion. How many things do we at

0^4
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Hear, as of old ! Thou gav'ftj at T'hetis pray'r, 292

Glory to me, and to the Greeks defpair.

this day fee, which were in their original only ancient man-

ners, and which are continued through zeal and a fpirit of re-

ligion ? It is very probable that thefe priefts by this hard

livino; had a mind to attra6l the admiration and confidence of

a people who loved luxury and delicacy fo much. I was wil-

ling to fearch into antiquity for the original of thefe Selli^

priefls of Jupiter, but found nothing fo ancient* as Homer ;

HerodAus writes in his fecond book, that the Oracle of Do-

dona was the ancienteft in Greece^ and that it Vv'as a long time

the only one ; but what he adds, that it was founded by an

JEgyptian wom.an, who was the pricftefs of it, is contrad idled

by this paflage of Horner^ who fliews that in the time of the

Trojan war this temple was ferved by men called ^eiii, and not

by women. Strako informs us of a curious ancient tradition,

importing, that this temple was at firft built in 'fhejfity, that

from thence it was carried into DoJona ; that feveral women
who had placed their devotion there, followed it ; and that

'

in procefs of time the prieftefles ufed to be chofen from among
the defcendants of thofe women. To return to thefe 6'^'///,

Sophocles, who of all the Greek poets is he who has moft imi-

tated Homer, fpeaks in like manner of thefe priefls in one of

his plays, where Hercules fays to his fon HiUus ;
" I will de-

*' clare to thee a new Oracle, which perfeftly agrees with
*' this ancient one ; I myfelf having entered into the facred

** wood inhabited by the auftere Selli, who lie on the ground,

" writ this anfwer of the oak, which is confecrared to my
*' father yupiter, and which renders his oracles in all lan-

*' guages," Dacier.

f. 288. J Homer in this verfe ufes a word which I think

fmgular and remarkable, v7r-;<p?T«;, . I cannot believe that it

was put fimply for -ro-potpJiTai, but am perluaded that this terra

includes fome particular fenfe, and {hews fome cuftom but

little knov/n, which I would willingly difcover. In the Scho-

lia of Diclymus there is this remark :
*' They called thofe who
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Lo, to the dangers of the fighting field

The beft, the deareft of my friends, I yield

:

** ferved in the temple, and who explained the Oracles rendered
*' by the priefts, hypophets, or under-propheisy It is certain

that there were in the temples fervitors, or fubaltern minifters,

who for the fake of gain undertook to explain the Oracles

which were obfcure. This cultom feems very well eftablifhed

in the Ion o{ Euripides ; v/here that young child (after having

faid that the prieftefs is feated on the tripod, and renders the

Oracles which Jpollo di6tates to her) addreffes himfelf to thofe

v/ho ferve in the temple, and bids them go and wafh in the

Cajialian fountain, to come again into the temple, and explain

the Oracles to thofe who fhould demand the explication of

them. Homer therefore means to fhew, that thefe ScUi were,

in the temple of Dodona^ thofe liihaltern minifters that in-

terpreted the Oracles. But this, after all, does not appear to

agree with the prefent paflage : for, befides that the cuftom

was not eftablifhed in Hnners time, and that there is no
footftep of it founded in that early age ; thefe Selli (of whom
Homer fpeaks) are not here minifters fubordinate to others,

they are plainly the chief priefts. The explication of this

word therefore muft be elfewhere fought, and I fhall off^er

my conjeiflure, which I ground upon the nature of this Ora-
cle of Dodona^ which was very different from all the other

Oracles. In all other temples the priefts delivered the Ora-
cles which they had received from their Gods, immediately :

but in the temple of Dodona, Jupiter did not utter his Oracles

to his priefts, but to his Selli ; he rendered them to the oaks,

and the wonderful oaks rendered them to the priefts, who de-

clared them to thofe who confulted them : fo thefe priefts

were not properly -crpoip^Taj, prophets, fince theytiid not receive

thofe anfwers from the mouth of their God immediately : but

they were but wo^^rat, under-prophets, becaufe they received

them from the mouth of the oaks, if I may fay fo. The
oaks, properly fpeaking, were the prophets, the firft inter-

preter;? of Jupiter's Oracles j and the Selli were v7ro(p?T«i, under-
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Tho' ftill determin'd, to my fliips confin'd j 296

Patrodus gone, I flay but half behind.

Oh ! be his guard thy providential care,

Confirm his heart, and firing his arm to war :

Prefs'd by his fingle force, let HeBor fee 300

His fame in arms not owing all to me.

But when the fleets are fav'd from foes and firq,

Let him with conquefl and renown retire 3

Preferve his arms, preferve his focial train,

And fafe return him to thefe eyes again ! 305

Great y(?^'6'Confents to half the chief's requefl,

But heav'n's eternal doom denies the refl

;

To free the fleet was granted to his pray'r

;

His fafe return, the winds difpers'd in air.

Back to his tent the flern Achilles flies, 310

And waits the combat with impatient eyes.

prophets, becaufe they pronounced what the oaks had faid.

Thus Horner^ in. one fingle word, includes a very curious

piece of antiquity. Dacier.

f. 306. Great Jove confmU to half,'\ Virgil has finely imi-

tated this in his eleventh Mneid:

*' Audiit, & voti Phoebus fuccedere partem

*' Mente dedit ;
partem volucres difperfit in auras.

*' Sterneret ut fubita turbatam morte Camillam

" Annuit oranti ; reducem ut patria alta videret

^* Non deditj inque notos vocem vertere procellae."
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Meanwhile the troops beneath Patroclus care.

Invade the T'rojajiSy and commence the war.

As wafps, provok'd by children in their play.

Pour from their manfions by the broad high-way^

In fwarms the guiltlefs traveller engage, 316

Whet all their ftings, and call forth all their rage

:

3^. 314. Js wafps provok'd.^ &c.] One may obferve, that

though Homer fometimes takes his fimilitudes from the meaneft

and fmalleft things in nature, yet he orders it fo as by their

appearance to fignalize and give luftre to his greateft heroes.

Here he likens a body of Myrmidons to a neft of Wafps, not on

account of their ftrength and bravery, but of their heat and

refentment. Virgil has imitated thefc humble comparifons, as

when he compares the builders of Carthage to bees. Hoiner

has carried it a little farther in another place, where he com-
pares the foldiers to flies, for their bufy induftry and perfe-

verance about a dead body ; not diminifhing his heroes by the

fize of thefe fmall animals, but raifmg his comparifons from

certain properties inherent in them, which deferve our obfer-

vation. Enjlathius.

This brings into my mind a pretty rural fimile in Spenfer,

which is very much in the fimplicity of the old father of

poetry

:

As gentle fhepherd in fweet even-tide,

When ruddy Phoebus 'gins to welke in weft.

High on a hill, his flock to viewen wide,

Marks which do bite their hafty fupper beft

;

A cloud of cumb'rous gnats do him moleft.

All ftriving to infix their feeble ftings,

That from their noyance he no whit can reft,

, But with his clownifti hand their tender wings

He bruflieth oft, and oft doth mar their raurmurings.
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All rife in arms, and with a gen'ral cry

Allert their waxen domes, and buzzing progeny.

Thus from the tents the fervent legion fwarms, 320

So loud their clamours, and fo keen their arms.

Their rifmg rage Patroclus breath infpires.

Who thus inflames them with heroick fires.

Oh warriours, partners of Achilles praife !

Be mindful of your deeds in ancient days : 325

Your god-like mafter let your a6ls proclaim.

And add new glories to his mighty name.

Think, your Achilles fees you fight : be brave.

And humble the proud monarch whom you fave.

Joyful they heard, and kindling as he fpoke.

Flew to the fleet, involv'd in fire and fmoke. 331

From fliore to fhore the doubling fhouts refound.

The hollow fhips return a deeper found.

The war flood fliill, and all around them gaz'd.

When great Achilles' fliining armour blaz'd : 335

I'roy faw, and thought the dread Achilles nigh.

At once they fee, they tremble, and they fly.

Then firfl: thy fpear, divine Patroclus I flew.

Where the war rag'd, and where the tumult grew.
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Clofe to the ftern of that fam'd fhip, which bore

Unbleft Protefilaus to Ilions fhore, 341

The great Pceonian^ bold PyrachmeSy flood

;

(Who led his bands from Axius winding flood)

His flioulder-blade receives the fatal wound 3 344

The groaning warriour pants upon the ground.

His troops, that fee their country's glory flain.

Fly diverfe, fcatter'd o'er the diftant plain.

Patroclus 2iXn\ forbids the fpreading fires.

And from the half-burn'd fhip proud T^roy retires

:

Clear'd from the fmoke the joyful navy lies : 350

In heaps on heaps the foe tumultuous flies

;

Triumphant Greece her refcu'd decks afcends,

And loud acclaim the ftarry region rends.

So when thick clouds inwrap the mountain's head,

O'er heav'n's expanfe like one black cieling fpread

:

f. 354. ^0 when thick clouds^ &c.] All the commentators

take this comparifon in a fenfe different from that in which it

is here tranflated. They fuppofe 'Jupiter is here defcribed

cleaving the air with a^flafti of lightening, anJ fpreading a

gleam of light over a high mountain, which a black cloud

held buried in darknefs. The application is made to Patro-

clus falling on the Trcjans^ and giving refpite to the Greeks,

who were plunged in obfcurity. Et/Jhthius gives this interpre-

tation, but at the fame time acknowledges it improper in this

comparifon to reprefe«t the extinction of the flame* by the
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Sudden, the Thund'rer with a flafhing ray, 356

Burfts thro' the darknefs, and lets down the day

:

The hills fhine out, the rocks in profpedl rife.

And ftreams, and vales, and forefts flrike the

eyes

;

darting of lightening. This explanation is folely founded on

the exprellion repoTrjj/ifisTa Ze^?, fulguraior 'Jupiter^ which epithet

is often applied when no fuch a6lion is fuppofed. The molt

obvious fignification of the words in this paflage, gives a more

natural and agreeable image, and admits of a jufter applica-

tion. The fimile feems to be of 'Jupiter difperfing a black

cloud which had covered a high mountain, whereby a beauti-

ful profpedl, which was before hid in darknefs, fuddenly ap-

pears. This is applicable to the prefent ftate of the Greeks,

after Potroclus had extinguifhed the flames, which began to

fpread clouds of fmoke over the fleet. It is Homer s defign in'

his comparifons to apply them to the moft obvious and fenfible

image of the thing to be illuftrated ; which his commentators

too frequently endeavour to hide by moral and allegorical re-

finements ; and thus injure the Poet more, by attributing to

him what does not belong to him, than by refufmg him what

is really his own :

It is much the fame image with that of Milton in his fe-

cond book, though applied in a very different way.

As when from mountain tops the dulky clouds

Afcending, while the north wind fleeps, o'erfpread

Heav'n's chearful face ; the low'ring element

Scowls o'er the darken'd landllcip fnow or fliow'r i

If chance the radiant fun with farewell fweet

Extend his evening beam, the fields revive,

The birds their notes renew, the bleating herds

Atteft their joy, that hill and valley rings.
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The fmiling fcene wide opens to the fight, 360

And all th' unmeafur'd Mther flames with light.

But T!roy repuls'd, and fcatter'd o'er the plains

;

Forc'd from the navy, yet the fight maintains.

Now evYy Greek fome hoftile hero flew.

But fl:ill the foremofl:, bold Patroclus flew; 365

As Are'ilycus had turn'd him round.

Sharp in his thigh he felt the piercing wound

;

The brazen-pointed fpear, with vigour thrown.

The thigh transfix'd, and broke the brittle bone

:

Headlong he feD. NextTy6o^j was thy chance^ 370

Thy breafl:, unarm'd, receiv'd the Spartan lance.

Fhylidei dart (as Amphiclus drew nigh)

JIis blow prevented, and tranfpierc'd his thigh.

Tore all the brawn, and rent the nerves away;

In darknefs, and in death, the warriour lay. 375

In equal arms two fons of Nejior fl:and.

And two bold brothers of the Lycia?2 band

:

By great Antilochusy Afymnius dies,

Pierc'd in the flank, lamented youth ! he lies.

Kind Marisy bleeding in his brother's wound, 380

Defends the breathlefs carcafe on the ground.
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Furious he flies, his murd'rer to engage

:

But god-like T'hrafimed prevents his rage.

Between his arm and fhoulder aims a blow 5

His arm falls fpouting on the duft below : 385

He fmks, with endlefs darknefs cover'd o'er -,

And vents his foul, efFus'd with gufhing gore.

Slain by two brothers, thus two brothers bleed,

Sarpcdojts friends, Amifodarus feed j

Amifodarus, who, by furies led, 390

The bane of men, abhorr'd Chimcera bred j

Skiird in the dart in vain, his fons expire,

And pay the forfeit of their guilty Sire.

Stopp'd in the tumult Cleobulus lies,

Beneath O'iletis arm, a living prize j 395

A living prize not long the T^rojan flood

;

The thirfty falchion drank his reeking blood :

Plung'd in his throat the fmoking weapon lies s

Black death, and fate unpitying, feal his eyes.

^. 390. Amifodarus, who^ &c.] Amifodarus was King of

Car'ia ; Bellerophon married his daughter. The ancients guelTed

from this paflage that the Chhnara was not a ficSlion, fmcq

Homer marks the time wherein (he lived, and the Prince with

whom fhe lived ; they thought it was fome beaft of that

Prince's herds, who being grown furious and mad, had done

a great deal of mifchief, like the Calydonian boar. Eujlathim>
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Amid the ranks, with mutual thirft of fame,

hycoii the brave, and fierce Penekus came j 40

1

In vain their jav'Hns at each other flew.

Now, met in arms, their eager fwords they

drcWi

On tlie plum'd crefl of his Bceotian foe.

The daring Lycon aim'd a noble blowj 405

The fword broke fhort 5 but his, Penekus fped

Full oh the jun6lure of the neck and head :

The head, divided by a flroke fo jufl.

Hung by the fkih : the body funk to dufl.

O'ertaken Neaptas by Mcrion bleeds, 4 1 o

3Pierc*d thro' the fhoulder as he mounts his fleeds j

Back from the car he tumbles to the ground

:

His fwimming eyes eternal fhades furround^

Next Ery7?2as v/as doom'd his fate to feel,

His open'd mouth receiv'd the Cretan fleei : 415

Beneath the brain the point a pafTage tore,

Crafh'd the thin bones, and drown'd the teeth in

gore

:

His mouth, his eyes, his noflrils pour a flood -,

He fobs his foul out in the gufh of blood,

VOL. IV, R
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As when the flocks neglected by the fwain 420

(Or kids, or lambs) lie fcatter'd o'er the plain,

A troop of wolves th' unguarded charge furvey,

And rend the trembling, unrefifting prey

:

Thus on the foe the Greeks impetuous came ;

^roy fied, unmiindful of her former fame. 425

But ftill at HeSlor god-like jljax aim'd.

Still, pointed at his breafl, his jav'lin flam'd

:

The T^rojan chief, experienc'd in the field.

O'er his broad flioulders fpread the mally fliield^

Obferv'd the ftorm of darts the Grecians pour, 430

And on his buckler caught the ringing fliow'r.

He fees for Greece the fcale of conqueft rife.

Yet flops, and turns, and faves his lov'd allies.

As when the hand of 'Jo'ue a tempeft forms.

And rolls the cloud to blacken heav'n with

florms,

3?'. 433. Yetjlops^ andturns^ andfaves his lov'd allies.'] Ho-
7ner reprefents -Hertor^ as he retires, making a ftand from time

to time, to fave his troops : and he expreffes it by this fmgle

Vvord a.vif/.ii/.n, for waju-ipssr does not only fignify to Jli^)'i but

likewife in retiring to flop from time to time ; for this is the

power of the prcpofition avu, as in the word uvayM^etr^ai, which

hgnifics to Jigljt by fits and Jlarts ; uvx7ra.7'M'niv, t9 ivrejile feveral

timesJ and in mnny others, Enjlathluu
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Dark o'er the fields th' afcending vapour flies, 43 6

And fhades the fun, and blots the golden Ikies

:

So from the fhips, along the dufky plain.

Dire Flight and T!errour drove the T^rojan train.

Ev'n HeBor fled 5 thro' heaps of difarray 440

The fiery courfers forc'd their Lord away :

While far behind his T'rojans fall confus'd j

Wedg'd in the trench, in one vafl carnage bruis'd

:

Chariots on chariots roll j the clafliing fpokes

Shock 3 v^hile the madding ileeds break fliort their

jokes: 445

In vain they labour up the fleepy mound 3

Their charioteers lie foaming on the ground.

Fierce on the rear, with iliouts, Patrochis fiies j

Tumultuous clamour fills the fields and Udes ;

Thick drifts of duil involve their rapid flight 5450

Clouds rife on clouds, and heav'n is fnatch'd from

fight.

Th' affrighted fleeds, their dying Lords call down,

Scour o'er the fields, and flretch to reach the town.

Loud o'er the rout was heard the vi6lor's cry, 454

Where the war bleeds, and where the thickeft die,

R 2
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Where horfe and arms, and chariots lie o'erthrown.

And bleeding heroes under axles groan.

No flop, no check the fteeds of Peleits knew ;

From bank to bank th' immortal courfers flew.

High-bounding o'er the fofTe : the whirling car 460

Smokes thro' the ranks, o'ertakes the flying war.

And thunders after Hedlor ; HeBor flies,

Patroclus fliakes his lance ; but fate denies.

Not with lefs noife, with lefs impetuous force.

The tide of Trojans urge their defp'rate courfe, 465

Than when in Autumn Jove his fury pours.

And earth is loaden with inceflant fliow'rs,

i'. 459. From bank to bank th' immortal courfers fiew^ &c.}

Homer had made of HcSior's horfes all that poetry could make

of common and mortal horfes ; they ftand on the bank of the

ditch, foaming and neighing for madnefs that they cannot leap

it. But the immortal horfes oi Achilles find no obftacle; they

leap the ditch, and fly into the plain. Eujlathius.

f. 466. Than when in Autumn Jove his fury fours —

—

JVhen guilty mortals^ &c.]

The Poet In this image of an inundation, takes occafion to

mention a fentiment of great piety, that fuch calamities were

the efFefts of divine juflicc punifhing the fins of mankind.

This might probably refer to the tradition of an univerfal de-

luge, which was very common among the ancient heathen

writers ; moft of them afcribing the caufe of this deluge to

the wrath of heaven provoked by the wickednefs of men.

Diodsrus Siculns^ lib, xv. cap. 5. fpeaking of an earthquake
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(When guilty mortals break th' eternal laws,

Or judges brib'd, betray the righteous caufe)

From their deep beds he bids the rivers rife, 470

And opens all the flood-gates of the fkies

:

Th' impetuous torrents from their hills obey.

Whole fields are drown'd, and mountains fwept

away -,

and inundation, which deftroyed a great part of Greece, in

the hundred and firft Olympiad, has thefe words. There ivas a

great difpitie concerning the caufe of this calamity : the natural phi-

lofophers generally afcribed fuch events to neceffary caufes^ not to

any divine hand : but they who had mifre devout fentiments, gave

a more probable account hereof \ afjerting, that it was the divine

Vengeance alone that brought this dejiru^ion upon men who had of-

fended the Gods with their impiety. And then proceeds to give

an account of thofe crimejs which drew down this punifhment

upon them.

This is one, among a thoufand inftances, of Horner^ in-

dire6l and oblique manner of introducing moral fentences and

inftru6lions. Thefe agreeably break in upon his reader even

in defcriptions and poetical parts, where one naturally ex-

perts only painting and amufement. We have virtue put

upon us by furprife, and are pleafed to find a thing where we
fhould never have looked to meet with it. I muft do a noble

Englijl) poet the juftice to obferve, that it is^this particular art that

is the very diftinguifhing excellence of Cooper's-Hill ^ through-

out which, the defcriptions of places, and images raifed by

the Poet, are ftill tending to fome hint, or leading into fome

reflexion, upon moral life or political inftitution : much in

the fame manner as the real fight of fuch fcenes and profpefls

\s apt to give the mind a compofed turn, and incline it to

thoughts and contemplations that have a relation to the^

object.

R 3
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Loud roars the deluge 'till it meets the main j

And trembling man fees all his labours vain. 475

And now the chief (the foremofl troops repell'd)

Back to the fhips his dellin'd progrefs held.

Bore down half 'Itroy in his refiftlefs way,

And forc'd the routed ranks to ftand the day.

Between the fpace where filver Simois flows, 480

Where lay the fleets, and where the rampires rofe.

All grim in dull and blood, Fatrochs ftands.

And turns the flaughter on the conqu'ring bands,

Fxrft Pro?ious dy'd beneath his fiery dart.

Which pierc'd below the fliield his valiant heart,

T^hejior v/as next j who faw the chief appear, 486

And fell the viftim of his coward fear ;

Shrunk up he fat, with wild and haggard eye.

Nor flood to combat, nor had force to fly :

f. 480. Betzoccn the fpace zvhere filver Simois flows.

Where lay the feeti^ and where the rampires rcfe.1

It looks at firft Tight as if Patroclus Vv'^as very pun£i:ual in obey-

ing the orders of AchilLs, when he hinders the Trcjayts from

alcending to their tov/n, and holds an engagement with them

between the Ihips, the river, and the wall. But he feems

afterv^ards through very hafte to have flipped his commands,

for his orders were that he fhould drive them from the fhips^

and then prefently return j but he proceeds farther, and his

death is the ccnfequcnce, Eujlatbius,
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Patrochis mark'd him as he fhunn'd the war, 490

And with unmanly tremblings iliook the car.

And dropp'd the flowing reins. Him 'twixt the

jaws

The jav'lin flicks, and from the chariot draws.

As on a rock that over-hangs the main.

An angler, ftudious of the line and cane, 495

Some mighty fifh draws panting to the (liore ^

Not with lefs eafe the barbed jav'lin bore

The gaping daftard : as the fpear was fnook.

He fell, and life his heartlefs breaft forfook.

Next on Eryalns he flies 5 a Hone ^00

Large as a rock, was by his fury thrown :

Full on his crown the pond'rous fragment flew.

And burfl the helm, and cleft the head in two :

Prone to the ground the breathlefs warriour

fell.

And death involv'd him with the fhades of hell.

Then low in dufl Epaltes, Echins lie 5 506

IpheaSy EvippiiSy Polymelus, die ;

Amphoteriis, and Erjmas fucceed ;

And laft Tlcpokmus and Pyres bleed.

R 4
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Where'er he moves, the growing (laughters fpread

In heaps on heaps ; a monument of dead. 5 1

1

When now Sarpedon his brave friends beheld

Grov'ling in dull, and gafping on the held,

f. 512. When novj Sarpedon, ^c..'\ The Poet preparing

• to recount the death of Sarpedon^ it will not be improper to

give a flcttch of fome particulars which conftitutc a character

the moll: faultlefs and amiable in the whole Iliad. This hero

is by birth fuperiour to all the chiefs of either fide, being th?

only fon of yw/iter engaged in this war. His qualities are

no way unworthy his defcent, fince he every where appears

equal in valour, prudence, and eloquence, to the moft ad-

mired heroes : nor are thefe excellencies blemifhed with any

of thofe defc6ts with v/hich the moft diftinguifhing charadej^s

of the Poem .are ftained. So that the niceft criticks cannot

lind any thing to offend their delicacy, but muft be obliged

to own the manners of this hero perfect. His valour is nei-

ther ralh nor boifterous ; his prudence neither timorous nor

tricking ; and his eloquence neither talkative nor boafting.

He never reproaches the living, or infults the dead : but ap-

pears uniform through his condu6l in the war, ailed with the

fame generous lentiments that engaged him in it, having no
intereft in the quarrel but to fuccour his allies in diftrefs. Th|s
noble life is ended with a death as glorious ; for in his laft

moments he has no other concern, but for the honour of his

friends, and ihe event of the day.

Homer juftly reprefents fuch a charailer to be attended with

univerfal cfteern : as he was greatly honoured when living,

he is as much lamented when dead, as the chief prop oiTroy.

The Poet by his death, even before that of He^for^ prepares

us to expert the deftru6tion of that town, when its two great

(lefenders are no more : and in order to make it the more
fignal and remarkable, it is the only death of the Iliad at-

tended with prodigies ; evei] his funeral is performed by djvia§
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With this reproach his flying hoft he warms.

Oh flain to honour ! oh diigrace to arms ! 515

Forfake, inglorious, the contended plain ;

This hand, unaided, fliall the war fuftain :

The talk be mine, this hero's flrength to try.

Who mows whole troops, and makes an army fly.

He ipake^ and Ipeaking, leaps from off the

car

;

520

Patrochis lights, and fternly waits the war.

As when two vultures on the mountain's height

Stoop with refounding pinions to the fight

;

laffiftance, he being the only hero whofe body is carried back

to be interred in his native country, and honoured with mo-
numents erected to his fame. Thefe peculiar and dillinguifh-

ing honours feem appropriated by our Author to him alone,

as the reward of a merit fupcriour to all his other lefs perfedl

heroes.

f. 522. Js when two vultures.'] Homer compares Patroclus

and Snrpedon to two vultures, becaufe they appeared to be of

equal ftrength and abilities, when they had difmounted from

their chariots. For this reafon he has chofen to compare

them to birds of the fame kind ; as on another occafion, to

image the like equality of ftrength, he refembles both Heffor

and Patroclus to lions ; but a little after this place, diminifli~

ing the force of Sarpedon, he compares him to a bull, and

Patroclus to a lion. He has placed thefe vultures upon a high

rock, becaufe it is their nature to perch there, rather than on
the boughs of trees. Their crooked talons make them uafit

to walk on the ground, they could not fight fteadily in the air,

§0^ ^l^ercfore {he^r fitteft place is (he rock. Eujlathius^
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They cufF, they tear, they raife a fcreaming cry

:

The defert echoes, and the rocks reply : 525

The warriours thus oppos'd in arms, engage

With equal clamours, and with equal rage.

^onje viewed the combat ; whofe event forefeen,

He thus befpoke his Sifter and his Queen.

The hour draws onj the deftinies ordain, 530

My god-like fon fliall prefs the Phrygian plain

:

Already on the verge of death he ftands.

His life is ow'd to fierce Tatroclus hands.

What paffions- in a parent's breaft debate !

Say, fhall Ifnatch him from impending fate, 53.5

f. 535. ^ay^ jhall Ifnatch him from impending fate. '\
It ap-

pears by this pafTage, that Homer was of opinion, that the

power of God could over-rule fate or deftiny. It has puzzled

many to diftinguifh exadlly the notion of the heathens as to

this point. Mr. Dryden contends that 'Jupiter was limited by

the deftinies, or (to ufe his expreffion) was no better than

book-keeper to them. He grounds it upon a paflage in the

tenth book of Virgil^ where Jupiter mentions this inftance of

Sarpedcn as a proof of his yielding to the fates. But both

that, and his citation from Ovid^ amounts to no more than

that Jupiter gave way to defliny ; not that he could not pre-

vent it ; the contrary to which is plain from his doubt and

deliberation in this place. And indeed whatever may be in-

ferred of other" poets, Homers opinion at leaft, as to the dif-

penfations of God to man, has ever feemed to me very clear,

and diftinctly agreeable to truth. We Ihall find, if we
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And fend him fafe to Lycia, diftant far

From all the dangers and the toils of war

;

Or to his doom my bravefl offspring yield,

And fatten with celeftial blood, the field ? 539

Then thus the goddefs with the radiant eyes :

What words are thefe ? O fov'reign of the

lilies

!

examine his whole works with an eye to this doftrine, that he

afiigns three caufes of all the good and evil that happens in

this world, which he takes a particular care to diftinguilh*

pirfl the will of God^ fuperiour to all.

< Aio? y Its^ijeto ^hT^v. II. i.

©£o; Ota TTanoi Tihivta, . //. xix. "}, 00.

. Zsf ? «7«9oi/ re y.oLvlt re didoj,— &C.

Secondly dejl'iny ox fate ^ meaning the laws and order of nature

afFe61:ing the conflitutions of men, and difpofing them to good
or evil, ;5rofperity or misfortune; which the Supreme Beino-

if it be his pleafure, . may over-rule (as he is inclined to do in

this place) but which he generally fufFers to take efFe6t.

Thirdly, our own free w'ltl^ which either by prudence over-

comes thofe natural influences and paflions, or by folly fuffers

lis to fall under them. Odyfj'. i. f. 32.

E§ Vjji.iuJi/ yxp (pad y.a,K ij/.jjceiixi' ol Oi y.a.k avToi

'S'^^crm »rccaucc7\iy,an/ v'nep fxcicov uTvyl e^eam.

Why charge mankind on heav'n their own offence^

And call their woes the crime of providence ?

Blind ! who themfelves their miferies create^

• A«d perifh by their folly, not their fate.
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Short is the date prefcrib'd to mortal man j

Shall 'jove^ for one, extend the narrow fpan,

Whofe bounds were fix'd before his race began ?

How many fons of Gods, foredoom'd to death.

Before proud llion^ muft refign their breath ! 546

Were thine exempt, debate would rife above.

And murm'ring pow'rs condemn their partial 'Jove,

Give the bold chief a glorious fate in fight

;

And when th' afcending foul has wing'd her

flight, s^"^

X^et ^leep and Death convey, by thy command.

The breathlefs body to his native land.

^, ctjr. Let Sleep and Death convey, by thy ecmmand.

The breathlefs body to his native laiid.^

The hiftory or fable received in Homer's time, imported, that

Sarpedm was interred in Lyc'ia, but it faid nothing of his

death. This gave the Poet the liberty of making him die at

!7*-fv, provided that after his death he was carried into Lyda^

to preferve the fable. The expedient propofed by Juno

folves all ; Sarpedon dies at Troy, and is interred at Lycia j and

what renders this probable is, that in thofe times, as at this

dav, Piinces and perfons of quality who died in foreign parts

were carried into their own country to be laid in the tomb

with their fathers. The antiquity of this cuftom cannot be

doubted, fmce it v/as pradifed in the Patriarchs times :. Ja-

sobAy'mg in Mgypt-, orders his children to carry him into the

Jjand of C^wrw/z, where he defired to be buried. G^«.,xlix. 2g»

J)mar.
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His friends and people, to his future praife,

A mai^le tomb and pyramid fhall raife.

And lafting honours to his allies give j 55 j^

His fame ('tis all the dead can have) fiiall live.

She faid -, the cloud-compeller overcome,

AfTents to fate, and ratifies the doom.

Then, touch'd v^ith grief, the vs^eeping heav'ns

diflill'd

A fhov;^'r of blood o'er all the fatal field
5 560

The God, his eyes averting from the plain, "i

Laments his fon, predeflin'd to be flain, I

Farfrom the Lyciaji fhores,his happy nativereign .J

Now met in arms, the combatants appear.

Each heav'd the fiiield, and pois'd the lifted

fpear:

f. 560. A Jhn'ufr of hlood.] As to fhowers of a bloody co-

lour, many both ancient and modern naturalifts agree in af-

ferting the reality of fiich appearances, though they account for

them differently. You may fee a very odd folution of them in

Eujiathius^ Note on f. 53, correfponding to f. 7c, in the tran-

ilation of the eleventh lUad. What feems the mofl: probable,

is that of Fromondus in his Meteorology, who obferved, that a

Ihower of this kind, which gave great caufe pf wonder, was
nothing but a quantity of very fmall red infe£ls, beat down
to the earth by a heavy fhower, whereby the ground yfi§

ipotted in feveral places^ as v/ith drops of bleed.
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From {^Li'ong Pafroclus' hand the jav'liii fled, 566

And pafs'd the groin of vahant T^brafymed;

The nerves unbrac'd, no more his bulk fuftain.

He falls, and falling bites the bloody plain.

Two founding darts the L)'a^;2 leader threw 3 ^jo

The firft aloof with erring fury flew.

The next tranfpierc'd Achilles mortal fteed.

The gen'rous Pedafus of '^hehan breed,

Fix'd in the fhoulder's joint -, he reel'd around,

RoU'd in the bloody dufl:, and paw'd the flipp'ry

ground. t^'j^

His fudden fall th' entangled harnefs broke

;

Each axle crackled, and the chariot fliook :

When bold Aiitomedon to dlfengage

The ftarting courfers, and reflrain their rage.

Divides the traces with his fword, and freed 580

Th' incumber'd chariot from the dying fl:eed :

ir. 572. Achilles' -mortalJiecd,

The gerfrom Pedafus . j

For the other two horfes of Achilles^ Xanthus and Balius^ were

immortal, as we have already feen in this book. It is a mer-

ry conceit of Eujiathius^ that Pedafus is only faid to be mor.

tal, bccaufe of three horfes he only was a gelding. It is pity

poor Pedafus. had not a better fate to have recompenfed the

lofs oi his immortality.
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The reft move on, obedient to the rein

;

The car rolls flowly o'er the dufty plain.

The tow'ring chiefs to fiercer fight advance.

And firft Sarpedon whirl'd his weighty lance, 585

Which o'er the warriour's flioulder took its courfe.

And fpent in empty air its dying force.

Not fo Patrodus never-erring dart

;

Aim'd at his breaft, it pierc'd the mortal part,

Where the ftrong fibres bind the folid heart. 59(

Then, as the mountain oak, or poplar tall.

Or pine (fit maft for fome greait admiral)

Nods to the ax, 'till with a groaning found

It finks, and fpreads its honours on the ground

:

Thus fell the King j and laid on earth fupine, 595

Before his chariot firetch'd his form divine :

He grafp'd the duft diftain'd with ftreaming gore.

And pale in death, lay groaning on the fhore.

So lies a bull beneath the lion's paws, 599

While the grim favage grinds with foamy jaws

The tremblinglimbs,and fucks the fmoking blood;

Deep groans, and hollow roars^ rebellow thro*

the wood.
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Then to the leader of the Lycian band

The dying chief addrefs'd his laft command.

Glaucus^ be bold j thy talk be firfi: to dare 6o^

The glorious dangers of deflru6live war^

To lead my troops, to combat at their head>

Incite the living, and fupply the dead.

Tell 'em, I charg'd them with my lateft breath

Not unreveng'd to bear Sarpedons death. 6lo

What grief, what fhame mull Glaiicus undergo^

If thefe Ipoil'd arms adorn a Grecian foe ?

Then as a friend, and as a warrioiir, fight j

Defend my body, conquer in my right

;

f. 605. Glaucus^ be hold^ &c.] This dying fpeech of Sdy^

pedon deferves particular notice, being made up of noble fenti-

fnents, and fully anfwering the chara£ier of this brave and

generous Prince, which he preferves in his laft moments.

Being fenfible of approaching, death, without any tranfports

of rage, or defire of revenge, he calls to his friend to take

care to preferve his body and arms from becoming a prey to

the enemy : and this he fays without any regard to himfelf,

but out of the moft tender concern for his friend's reputation,

who muft for ever become infamous, if he fails in this poiht

of honour and duty. If we conceive this faid by the expiring

hero, his dying looks fixed on his wounded difconfolate friend,

the fpcar remaining in his body, and the vi6lor {landing by in

a kind of extafy furveying his conqueft ; thefe circumftances;

will form a very moving pidlure. Patroclus all this time, either

out of humanity or furprife, omits to pull out the fpcar, which

however he does not long forbear, but with it drav/ing forth

his vitals; puts a period tQ this gallant life.
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That taught by great examples, all may try 6
1

5

Like thee to vanquifh, or like me to die.

He ceas'di the fates fupprefs'd his lab'rlng

breath.

And his eyes darken'd with the fhades of death.

Th' infulting vi6lor with difdain beilrode

The proftrate prince, and on his bofom trod j 620

Then drew the weapon from his panting heart.

The reeking fibres clinging to the dart

;

From the wide wound gufh'd out a flream of

blood,

And the foul ifTu'd in the purple flood.

His flying fteeds the Myrfriidotis detain, 625

Unguided now, their mighty mafter flain.

All-impotent of aid, transfix'd with grief.

Unhappy Glaucus heard the dying chief*

His painful arm, yet ufelefs with the fmart

Infli6led late by 'T'eucers deadly dart, 630

Supported on his better hand he ftay'd >

To Fhcebtis then ('twas all he could) he pray'd.

All-feeing Monarch ! whether Lyctd% coaft,

Or facred ///c;/, thy bright prefence boaft,

VOL. IV. S
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Povv'rful alike to eafe the wretch's fmart; 635

Oh hear me ! God of ev'ry heahng art

!

Lo ! flifFwith clotted blood, and pierc'd with pain.

That thrills my arm, and fhoots thro' ev'ry vein s

I ftand unable to fuflain the fpear.

And figh, at diflance from the glorious war. 640

Low in the duil is great Sarpedon laid,

Nor Jove vouchfaf'd his haplefs offspring aid.

But thou, O God of Health ! thy fuccour lend.

To guard the reliques of my llaughter'd friend.

For thou, tho'diftant, canft reflore my might, 645

To head my Lycians, and fupport the fight.

Apollo heard ; and fuppliant as he ftood.

His heav'nly hand reflrain'd the flux of blood :

f. 637. Pierc'd with pain.

That thrills my arm, andjhoots thro' ev'ry vein.']

There feems to be an overfight in this place. Glaucus in the

twelfth book had been wounded with an arrow by Teucer at

the attack of the wall ; and here fo long after, we find him
ftjll on the field, in the Jharpeji anguijh of his wound^ the blood

mt being yctjianched. Sic. In the fpeech that next follows to

HeSio'-, there is alfo fomething liable to cenfure, when he im-

putes to the negligence of the Trojans the death of Sarpedon^

ot which they knew nothing till that very fpeech informed

them. I beg leave to pafs over thefe things without expofing

or defending them ; though fuch as -thefe may be fufficient

grounds for u mofl inveterate waf among the criticks.
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He drew the dolours from the wounded part,

And breath'd a fpuit in his rifmg heart. 650

Renew'd by art divine, the hero ilands,

And owns th' ailiflance of immortal hands.

Firfl to the fight his native troops he warms.

Then loudly calls on T^roys vindictive arms j

With ample ftrides he ftalks from place to place

;

Now fires Agenor^ now Polydamas ; 656

Mneas next, and HeSfor he accofls

;

Inflaming thus the rage of all their hofls.

What thoughts, regardlefs chief! thy breafl

employ ?

Oh too forgetful of the friends of T'l-oy ! 660

Thofe gen'rous friends, who, from their country

far,

Breathe their brave fouls out in another's war.

See ! where in duft the great Sarpedcn lies.

In aftion valiant, and in council wife, 664

Who guarded right, and kept his people free -,

. To all his Lycicins lofl, and loft to thee

!

Stretch'd by Patroclus arm on yonder plains.

Oh fave from hoftile rage his lov'd remains

:

s 2
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Ah let not Greece his conquer'd trophies boaft.

Nor on his corfe revenge her heroes loft. 670

He fpoke ; each leader in his grief partook,

7'roy, at the lofs, thro* all her legions fhook.

Transfix'd with deep regret, they view o'er-

thrown

At once his country's pillar, and their own

;

A chief, who led to T'rofs beleaguer'd wall 6js

A hoft of heroes, and out-fliin'd them all.

Fir'd they rufh on i firft He^or feeks the foes.

And with fuperiour vengeance greatly glows.

But o'er the dead the fierce Patroclus ftands.

And roufing Ajax, rous'd the lift'ning bands. 680

Heroes, be men ! be what you were before j

Or weigh the great occafion, and be more.

The chief who taught our lofty walls to yield.

Lies pale in death, extended on the field.

To guard his body Troy in numbers flies j 685

'Tis half the glory to maintain our prize.

Hafte, ftrip his arms, the (laughter round him

fpread.

And fend the living Lycians to the dead.
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The Iieroes kindle at his fierce command 5

The martial fquadrons clofe on either hand : 690

Here T^roy and Lycia charge with loud alarms,

Thejfalia there, and Greece^ oppofe their arms.

With horrid fhouts they circle round the flajn

;

The clafh of armour rings o'er all the plain.

Great Jove, to fwell the horrors of the fight, 695

O'er the fierce armies pours pernicious Night,

And round his fon confounds the warring hofls.

His fate ennobling with a croud of ghofts.

Now Greece gives way, and great Epigeus falls -,

Agadem fon^ from Budium^ lofty walls : 700

Who chas'd for murder thence, a fuppliant came

To Peleus, and the fUver-footed dame ^

Now fent to 'froy, Achilles arms to aid.

He pays due vengeance to his kinfman's fhad^.

y. 695. Great Jove —— O^er the fierce armies pours pej niJ-

cus Night.] i/cwi?r calls here by dhe name of Night, the whirl-

winds of thick duft which rife from beneath the feet of the

combatants,- and which hinder them from knowing one ano-

ther. Thus poetry knows how to convert the moft natural

things into miracles j thefe two armies are buried in duft

round Sarpedons body ; it is Jupiter who pours upon them

an obfcure night, to make the battle bloodier, and to honour the

funeral of hjs fon by a greater number of vidtims. Eujiathim^
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Soon as his luckiefs handhad touch'd the dead, 705

A rock's large fragment thunder'd on his head 3

Hiui'd by JicBorean force, it cleft in twain

His fhatter'd helm, and flretch'd him o'er the

ilain.

Fierce to the van of fight Patroclus came ;

And, like an eagle darting at his game, 7 1 o

Sprung on the T'rojan and the Lycian band

;

What grief thy heart, what fury urg'd thy hand.

Oh ga\ rows Greek ! when with full vigour tiirown

At Stbenelaiis flew the weighty ftone,

Which funk him to the dead : when 1'7'0)\ too

near 7
i

5

That arm, drew back 5 and Hedfor learn'd to fear.

Far as an able hand a lance can throw,

Or at the lifts, or at the fighting foe 3

So far the T'rojans from their lines retir'd 3

'Till Glaiicus turning, all the reft infpir'd. 720

Then Bathyclaics fell beneath his rage,

The only hope of Chakon\ trembling age

:

Wide o'er the land was ftretch'd his large domain.

With ftately feats, and riches, bleft in vain ;
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Him, bold with youth, and eager to purfue 725

The flying Lycians, Glaiiciis met, and flew j

Pierc'd thro' the bofom with a fudden wound.

He fell, and falling, made the fields refound,

Th' Achaians forrow for their hero flain j

With conqu'ring fhouts the T^rojans fliake the

plain, 730

And croud to fpoil the dead : the Greeks oppofe ;

An iron circle round the carcafe grows.

Then brave Laogonus refign'd his breath,

Difpatch'd by Merion to the fliades of death

:

On Idd^ holy hill he made abode, 735;

The priefl of y^w, and honour'd like his God.

Between the jaw and ear the jav'lin went 5

The foul, exhaling, iflii'd at the vent.

His fpear Mneas at the vi6lor threw.

Who flooping forward from the death with-

drew; 740

The lance hifs'd harmlefs o'er his cov'ring fliield.

And trembling flruck, and rooted in the field
3

There yet fcarce fpent, it quivers on the plain.

Sent, by the great /Eneas arm in vain.

S4 •
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Swift as thou art (the raging hero cries) 745

And fkill'd in dancing to difpute the prize.

My fpear, the deflin'd paffage had it found.

Had fix'd thy a6live vigour to the ground.

Oh valiant leader of the Dardvn hoft !

(Infaltcd Merion thus retorts the boail) 750

Strong as you are, 'tis mortal force you truft,

An arm as ftrong may ftretch thee in the duft.

And if to this my lance thy fate be giv'n,

Vain are thy vaunts j Succefs is ftill from heav'n

:

This, inflant, fends thee dov^n to Pluto s coafl;

Mine is the glory, his thy parting ghoft. 756

O friend (Mencetim fon this anfwer gave)

With words to combat, ill befits the brave 5

Not empty boafts the fons of T!roy repell.

Your fwords muft plunge them to the fhades of hell.

To fpeak, befeems the council ^ but to dare 76 j

In glorious a6lion, is the tafk of war.

ir. 746. AndJk'iWdin dancing.'\ This ftroke of raillery upon

Mer'iones is founded on the cudom of his country. For the

Cretans were peculiarly addicted to this exercife, and in par-

ticular are faid to have invented the Pyrrhic dance, which

was performed in complete armour, See Note on f. 797, m
the thirteenth book.

'

•
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This faid, Patroclns to the battle flies ;

Great Merion follows, and new fhouts arii^

:

Shields, helmets rattle, as the warriours clofe; 765

And thick and heavy founds the (lorm of blows.

As thro' the fhrilling vale, or mountain ground.

The labours of the woodman's ax refound

;

Blows following blows are heard re-echoing wide.

While crackling forefts fall on ev'ry lide. ^'jo

Thus echo'd all the fields with loud alarms.

So fell the warriours, and fo rung their arms.

Now great Sarpedon on the fandy fliore,

His heav'nly form defac'd with dull and gore.

And ftuck with darts by warring heroes fhed, jye

Lies undiflinguifh'd from tl^e vulgar dead.

His long-difputed corfe the chiefs inclofe.

On ev'ry fide the bufy combat grows j

Thick as beneath fome Ihepherd's thatch'd abode,

(The pails high foaming with a milky floods) 780

The buzzing flies, a perfevering train,

Jnceflant fwarm, and chas'd return again,

Jove view'd the combat with a fl:ern furvey,

f^d eyes that flafl^'d intolerable day,
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FIx'd on the field his fight, his bi'eaft debates 785

The vengeance due, and meditates the fates

:

Whether to urge their prompt effefV, and call

The force of HeBor to Patrochis fall,

This inllant fee his fliort-liv'd trophies won.

And ftretch him breathlefs on his flaughter'd fon

;

Or yet, with many a foul's untimely flight, 791

Augment the fame and horrour of the fight.

To crown Achilles valiant friend with praifc

At length he dooms ; and that his laft of days ,

Shall fet in glory j bids him drive the foe ; 795

Nor unattended, fee the fliades below.

Then HeSfors mind he fills with dire difmay ; .

He mounts his car, and calls his hofts away.

Sunk with T-rofs heavy fates, he fees decline

The fcales of Jove, and pants with awe divine. 800

Then, nor before, the hardy Lycians fled.

And left their monarch with the common dead :

Around, in heaps on heaps, a dreadful wall

Of carnage rifes, as the heroes fall. 804

(So Jove decreed !) At length the Greeks obtain

The prize conteilcd, and defpoil the flain.
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The radiant arms are by Patroclus borne,

Fatroclus iblps the glorious fpoils adorn.

Then thus to Thcebm^ in the realms above,

Spoke from his throne the cloud-compelling Jove*

Defcend, my Phoebus ! on the Phrygian plain, 811

And from the figlit convey Sarpedon (lain ^

Then bathe his body in the cryflal flood ; ^

With duft difhonour'd, and deform'd with blood

;

O'er all his limbs ambrofial odours flied, 8
1

5

And with celellial robes adorn the dead.

Thofe rites difcharg'd, his facred corfe bequeatli

To the foft arms of filent Sleep and Death.

They to his friends the mournful charge fliall bear,

His friends a tomb and pyramid fliall rear j 820

What honours mortals after death receive,

Thofe unavailing honours we may give

!

Apollo bows, and from mount Idas height.

Swift to the field precipitates his flight 5

Thence from the war the breathlefs hero bore, 825

Veil'd in a cloud, t<ffilver Simois fhore

;

There bath'd his honourable wounds, and drell

His manly members in th' immortal vefl:^
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And with perfumes of fweet ambrofial dews,

Reftores his frefhnefs, and his form renews. 830

Then Sleep and Deaths two Twins of winged

race.

Of matchlefs fwiftnefs, but of filent pace,

f, 831. Then Sleep and Death y &c.] It is the notion of

Eujlafh'tus, that by this interment of Sarpedoriy where Sleep

and Death are concerned. Homer feems to intimate, that there

was nothing elfe but an empty monument of that hero in

L'^cia ; for he delivers him not to any real or folid perfons,

but to certain unfubftantial phantoms to condudl his body

thither. He was forced (continues my author) to make ufe

of thefe machines, fmce there were no other deities he could

with any likelihood employ about this work ; for the ancients

(as appears from Euripides'^ Hippolytiis) had a fuperftition that

all dead bodies were offenfive to the Gods, they being of a

nature celeftial and uncorruptible. But this laft remark is-

impertinent, fmce v/e fee in this very place Jpallo is employed

jn adorning and embalming the body of Sarpedon.

What I think better accounts for the paffage, is what Phl-

hfh-attis in Heralds affirms, that this alludes to a piece of an-

tiquit^^ *' The Lyclans fhewed the body of Sarpedon, flirewed

'^. over with aromatical fpices, in fuch a graceful compofure,

'•' that he feemed to be only afleep : and it was this that gave

*' rife to the fi6lion of Horner^ that his rites were performed

« by Sleep and Death."

But after all thefe refined obfervations, it is probable the

Poet intended only to reprefent the death of this favourite fon

of Jupiter, and one of his amiable charadlers, in a gentle and

agreeable view, without any circumfl:ance5 of dread or hor-

four ; intimating by this fidtion, that he was delivered out of

all the tumults and miferies of life by two imaginary Deities,,

.Sleep ar)d Death, who alone can giye mankind eafe and QX>

cmption from their rpisfortupe^*
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Received Sarpedon, at the God's command.

And in a moment reach'd the Lyciaji land j

The corfe amidfl his weeping friends they laid, 835

Where endlefs honours wait the facred iliade.

Meanwhile Patroclus pours along the plains.

With foaming courfers, and with loofen'd reins.

Fierce on the T^rojan and the Lycian crew,

Ah blind to fate ! tliy headlong fury flew : 840

Againft what fate and pow'rfal Jove ordain.

Vain was thy friend's command, thy coura^

vain.

For he, the God, whofe counfels uncontroU'd,

Difmay the mighty, and confound the bold

:

The God who gives, refumes, and orders all, 845

He urg'd thee on, and urg'd thee on to falL

Who firft, brave hero 1 by that arm was ilain.

Who laft, beneath thy vengeance prefs'd the plain

;

if. 847. Who Jirjl, brave heroy &c.] The Poet In a very

moving and folemn way turns his difcourfe to Patroclus, He
does not accoft his mufe, as it is ufual with him to do, but

enquires of the hero hirr.felf who was the firft, and who the

laft, who fell by his hand r This addiefs diflinguifhes and fig-

nalizes Patroclus^ (to whom Homer ufes it more frequently,

than. I remember on any other occafion) as if he was fome ge-»

^ius or divine being, and at the fame time it is very patheti-
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When heav'n itfelf thy fatal fury led.

And call'd to fill the number of the dead ? 850

Adrejius firfl: ; Autojioiis then fucceeds

;

Echedus follows ; next young Megas bleeds 5

EpiJloTy Menalippusy bite the ground

;

•The {laughter, Eiafus and Midius crown'd :

Then funk Pylartes to eternal night j 855

The reft dilperfing, truft their fates to flight.

Now 1'7'oy had ftoop'd beneath his matchlels

pow'r.

But flaming Phcebiis kept the facred towV.

Thrice at the battlements Paf?'oclus ftrook.

His blazing /Egis thrice Apollo fliook : 860

Hetry'd the fourth ; when, burfting from the cloud,

A more than mortal voice was heard aloud.

Patroclus I ceafe ; this heav'n-defended wall

Defies thy lance 5 not fated yet to fall -,

Thy friend, thy greater far, it fliall withftand, 865

^roy fliall not ftoop ev'n to Achilles' hand.

.cal, and apt to move our compaflion. The fame kind of

'apoflrophe is ufed by Virgil to Camilla ;

" Qiiem tclo primum, quern poftremum, afpera virgo

!

" Dejicis ? Ant quot humi morienua corpora fundis ?''
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So fpoke the God, who darts celeftial fires 5

The Greek obeys him, and with awe retires :

While HeBor checking at the Scczmi gates

His panting courfers. In his breafl debates, 870

Or in the field his forces to employ,

Or draw the troops within the walls of T^roy.

Thus while he thought, befide him Phcebus flood.

In Afius fhape, \^dio reign'd by Sangars flood j

(Thy brother, Hecuba! from Dymas fprung, 875

A valiant warriour, haughty, bold, and young.)

Thus he accofls him. What a fhameful fight

!

Gods ! is it HeBor that forbears, the fight \

Were thine my vigour, this fuccefsful fpear

Should foon convince thee of fo falfe a fear. 880

Turn thee, ah turn thee to the field of fame.

And in Patroclus blood efiace thy fhame.

Perhaps jipoUo fhall thy arms fucceed.

And heav n ordains him by thy lance to bleed.

So fpoke th' infpiring God j then took his flight.

And plung'd amidfl the tumult of the fight, 886

He bids Cebrloti drive the rapid car

;

The lafli refounds, the courfers rufli to war.
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The God the Grecians finking fouls deprell.

And pour'd fwift fpirits thro* each Trojaji breafl*

Patroclus hghts, impatient for the fight -, 891

A ipear his left, a jflone employs his right

:

With all his nerves he drives it at the foe

;

Pointed above, and rough and grofs below^

:

The falling ruin crufh'd Cebriojis head, 895

The lawlefs ofFspl-ing of King Priam s bed 5

His front, brows, eyes, one undiftinguifh'dwound

:

The burfting balls drop fightlefs to the ground.

The charioteer, while yet he held the rein, 899

Struck from the car, falls headlong on the plain.

To the dark fliades the foul unwilling glides.

While the proud vi6lor thus his fall derides.

Good heav'ns ! what a<5live feats yon' artifl

fliows ?

What Ikilful divers are our Phrygian foes

!

f. 904. JVhat Jk'ilful divers^ &c.] The original is literally

thus: // is pity he is not nearer- the fea^ he would furnipi good

quantities of excellerit oyjiers^ and the Jiorms would not frighten

him ; fee how he exercifes and plunges from the top of his chariot

into the plain ! IVho would think that there were fuch good divers

at Troy ? This feems to be a little too long ; and if this paf-

fa^ be really Homer'sy I could almoft fwear that he intended

to let us know, that a good foldier may be an indifferent ]&&qj:^
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Mark with what eafe they fink into the fand 1905

Pity ! that all their pra6lice is by land.

But I very much doubt whether this pafTage be his : it is very

likely thefe five laft verfes vi^ere added by fome of the ancient

criticks, w^hofe caprices Hoyner has frequently undergone : or

perhaps fome of the rhapfodifts, who in reciting his verfes,

made additions of their own to pleafe their auditors. And
what perfuades me of its being fo, is, that it is by no means

probable that Patroclus^ who had lately blamed Meriones for

his little raillery againft /Eneas, and told him, " that it was
*' not by raillery or invetStive that they were to repel the Tro-

*' jaf2s, but by dint of blows ; that Council required words,

" but War deeds :" it is by no means probable, I fay, that

the fame Patroclus Ihculd forget that excellent precept, and

amufe himfeif with raillery, efpecially in the fight of He6lor,

I am therefore of opinion that Patroclus faid no more than,

this verfe, f* 'a'<i'ito\, &c. Good Gods ! what an a^ive Trojan it

is, aM hoiv cleverly he dives ; and that the five following are

ftrangers, though very ancient. Dacier.

I muft juft take notice, that however mean or ill-placed

thefe railleries may appear, there have not been wanting fuch

fond lovers of Horner as have admired and imitated them.

Milton himfeif is, of this number, as may be feen from thofe

very low jefts, which he has put into the mouth of Satan and

his angels in the fixth book. What JLneas fays to Meriones

upon his dancing, is nothing fo trivial as thofe lines ; where

after the difplofion of their diabolical enginry, ang'il rolling

on archangel, they are thus derided :

— —- — When we propounded terms

Of compofition, flrait they chang'd their minds.

Flew ofF, and into ftrange vagaries fell.

As they would dance ; yet for a dance they feem'd

Somewhat extravagant and wild, perhaps

. For joy of ofl^r'd peace —^ ^c,

VO L. IV. T
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Th^n rufhing fudden on his proftrate prize,

To f^5oil the carcafe fierce Pairoclus flies

:

Swift as a iion, terrible and bold,

That (weeps the fields, depopulates the fold^ 910

Pierc'd thro' the dauntlefs heart, then tumbks flain s

And from his fatal courage finds his bane.

At once bold HeStor leaping from his car,

Defends the body, and provokes the war.

Thus for fome fiaughter'd hind, with equal rage,

Two lordly rulers of the wood engage 5 916

'Btung with fierce hunger, each the prey invades.

And echoing roars rebellow thro' the fliades.

Stern He5ior faflens on the warriour's head,

And by the foot Fatrodus drags the dead. 920

While all around, confufion, rage,' and fright

Mix the contending hoils in mortal fight.

66 pent by hills, the wild winds roar aloud

|n the deep bpfom of fome gloomy wood 5 924.

-— — Terms that amus'd 'em all.

And {tumbled many ; who receives them right

Had need from head to foot well underftand

:

Not underftood this gift they have befides.

They (hew us when'our foes walk not uprights
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Leaves, arms, and trees aloft in air are blown.

The broad oaks crackle, and the Siha?is groan

;

This way and that, the rattling thicket bends.

And the whole foreft in one cralli defcends.

Not with lefs noife, with lefs tumultuous rage.

In dreadful fhock the mingled hofts engage. 930

Darts fliow'r'd on darts, now round the carcafe

ring 5

Now flights of arrows bounding from the firing

:

Stones follow flones 5 fome clatter on the fields.

Some hard, and heavy, fhake the founding fliields.

But vi^here the rifmg whirlwind clouds the plains,

Sunk in fbftdufl the mighty chief remains, 936

And ftretch'd in death, forgets the guiding reins

!

Now flaming from the Zenith^ Sol had driv'n

His fervid orb thro' half the vault of heav'n ^

While on each hofl with equal tempefi: feil 940

The fhow'ring darts, and numbers funk to hell.

But w^hen his ev'ning wheels o'erhung the main.

Glad conquell refted on the Grecian train.

Then from amidfi: the tumult and alarms,

They draw the conquer'd corfe, and radiant arms.

T 2
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Then rafh Patrochis with new fury glows, 946

And breathing (laughter, pours amid the foes.

Thrice on the prefs like Mars himfelf he flew,

And thrice three heroes at each onfet flew.

There ends thy glory ! there the fates untwine

The lafl, black remnant of fo bright a line j 951

Apollo dreadful flops thy middle way 3

Death calls, and heav'n allows no longer day !

For lo ! the God in duf!<:y clouds enfhrin'd.

Approaching dealt a flagg'ring blom-behind. 955

The weighty fhock his neck and flioulders feel

;

His eyes flafh fparkles, his flunn d fenfes reel

In giddy darknefs : far to diftance flung,

His bounding helmet on the champain rung.

Achilles' plume is ftain'd with dufc and gore^ 960

That plume, which never ftpop'd to earth before -,

^. 9^2. Apollo dreadful^ &c.}' If Homer is refolved to do

jiny thing extraordinary, or arbitrary^ which his readers may
not very well relifh, he takes care however to prepare thern

ty degrees for receiving fuch iniiovations. He had before

given us a (ketch of this, trick of the God in the thirteenth

book, where J^eptune feryes Aicathous much in the fame man-
ner. Apcilo here carries it a little farther ; and both thefe are

fpecimens of what we are to expect from Minerva at the

death of H^cior in //. xxii,
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Long u^d, imtouch'd, in fighting fields to fliine,

And fhade the temples of the man divine.

yove dooms it now on lienors helm to nod

;

Not long— for fate purfues him, and the God.

His fpear in fliivers falls : his ample fhield 966

Drops from his arm : his baldrick flrows the field t

The corfelet his aftonifli'd breafl forfakes :

Loofe is each joint ; each nerve with horrour*

-fhakes.

Stupid he flares, and all-affifllefs flands : 970

Such is the force of more than mortal hands

!

A Dardan youth there was, well known to fam.e,

From Panthus fprung, Euphorbus was his name ;

Fam'd for the manage of the foaming horfe, 974

Skiird in the dart, and matchlefs in the courfe

:

Full twenty Knights he tumbled from the car.

While yet he learn'd his rudiments of v;ar.

His vent'rous fpear firfl drew the hero's gore >

He flruck, he wounded, but he duril no more j

Nor tho' difarm'd, Fatroclui fury flood : 980

But fwift withdrev/ the long-protended wood,

And turn'd him fliort, and herded in the croud..

T 3
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Thus, by an arm divine, and mortal fpear,

Wounded at once -, Patrcchis yields to fear,

PvCtires for fuccour to his focial train, 985

And flies the fate, which heav'n decreed, in

vain.

Stern HeBor, as the bleeding chief he views,

Breaks thro' the ranks, and his retreat purfucs :

The lance arrefts him with a mortal wound ^

He falls, earth thunders, and his armsrefound. 990

With him all Gj-eece was funk ; that moment al-l

Her yet-furviving heroes feem'd to fall.

So fcorch'd v/ith heat, along the defert fhore.

The roaming lion meets a briftly boar, 994

Faft by the fpring j they both difpute the flood.

With flaming eyes, and jaws befmear'd with

blood
;

At length the fov'reign favage v/ins the ftrife.

And the torn boar reno-ns his thiril and life.

Patroclus thus, fo many chiefs o'erthrovvn.

So many lives efFas'd, expires his own. icoo

As dying now at Heelers feet he lies.

He flei'nly views him, and triumphing cries i
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Lie there, Patroclus ! and with thee, the joy

Thy pride once promis'd, of fubverting 'Troy ;

The fancy'd fcenes of Ilion wrapt in flames, loo^

And thy foft pleafures ferv'd with captive dames

!

Unthinking man ! I fought, thofe tow'rs to free.

And guard that beauteous race from Lords lik^

thee

:

But thou a prey to vultures fhalt be made 5

Thy own Achilles cannot lend thee aid ; i o i o

Tho* much at parting that great chief might

fay,

And much enjoin thee, this important day.

" Return not, my brave friend (perhaps he faid)

" Without the bloody arms of HeBor dead."

He fpoke, Patroclus m.?ivd\di, and thus hefped..

Supine, and wildly gazing on the ildes, 10 16

With faint, expiring breath, the chief replies.

f. 1003. Lie there^ Patroclus ! (3c.'\ There is much fpirit

in this farcafni of Hedar upon Patroclus : nor is Achilles ex-,

empt from the feverity of the refle(Sl:ion, v^ho (as he imagines)

had perfuaded his deareft friend to attempt exploits that were

impracflicable. He touches him alfo, for flaying at home ia

fecurity himfelf, and encouraging Putrcclus to undertake this

perilous adventure, and to feek after fpoils which he was

never like to enjoy. Eujlathius.

T 4
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Vain boafler ! ceafe, and know the pow'rs

divine ;

Joves and Apollo^ is this deed, not thine j

To heav'n is ow'd whate er your own you call.

And heav'n itfelf difarm'd me e'er my fall. 1021

Had twenty mortals each thy match in might,

Oppos'd me fairly, they had funk in fight

:

By fate and Fhcebus was I firfl o'erthrown,

Etiphcrbus next ^ the third mean part thy own.

But thou, imperious ! hear my lateil breath ; 1026

The Gods infpire it, and it founds thy death.

f. iClb. — — Hear my lafeji breath.

The Gods i.n/pire it j

It is an opinion of great antiquity, that when the foul is on

the point of being delivered from the body, and makes a nearer

approach to the divine nature ; at fuch a time its views are

ftronger and clearer, and the mind endowed with a fpirit of

true prediction. So Artemon of MUetum fays in his book, of

dreams, that when the foul hath collected all its pov/ers from

every limb and part of the body, and is juft ready to be fevered

frorn it, at that time it becomes prophetical. Socrates alfo in

his defence to the Athenians, '' I am now arrived at the verge

*' of life, wherein it is familiar with people to foretel what
** will come to pafs." Eifjlcithius.

This opinion feems alluded to in thofe admirable lines of

U-'aller :

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view>.

Who friincj upon the thrtiliold of the new.
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Infulting man, thou fhalt be foon, as I

;

Black fate hangs o'er thee, and thy hour draws

nigh i

Ev'n now on Hfe's laft verge I fee thee ftand, 1030

I fee thee fall, and by Achilles hand.

He faints ; the foul unwilling wings her way,

(The beauteous body left a load of clay)

f. 1032. The death of Patroclus.] I fometimes think I am
in refpecSl to Homer much like Sancho Panca with regard to

Don fixate. I believe upon the whole that no mortal ever

came near him fof wifdom, learning, and all good qualities.

But fometimes there are certain ftarts v/hich I cannot tell

what to make of, and am forced to own that my mafter is a

Ji#tle out of the way, if not quite befide himfelf. The prefent

paffage of the death of Patroclus, attended with ^o many odd

circumftances to overthrow this hero, (who might, for all I

can fee, as decently have fallen by the force of HeSior) are

what I am at a lofs to excufe, and muft indeed (in my own
opinion) give them up to the criticks. I really think almoft

all thofe parts oi Homer yN\ivi\\ have been objected againft with

moft clamour and fury, are honeftly defenfible, and none of

them (to confefs my private fentiment) feem to me to be faults

of any confideration, except this condu£l in the death of Pa-

troclus, the length of Ne/lor's difcourfe in lib. xi. the fpeech

of Ach'iltes\ horfe in the nineteenth, the converfation of that

hero with Mneos in lib. xx. and the manner of He^or's flight

round the walls of Troy, lib. xxii. I hope, after fo free a

confeiTion, no reafonable modern will think me touched with

the 'OiA.Yi(0jy.ctv'ix of Madam Dacier and others. I am fenfible of

the extremes which mankind run into, in extolling and de-

preciating authors : we are not more violent and unreafon-

able in attacking thofe who are not yet eftabliflied in fame,
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Flits to the loan, uncomfortable coaft 5

A naked, wand'iing, melancholy ghoil ! 103J

than in defending thofe who are, even in evefy minute trifle.

Fame is a debt, which when we have kept from people as

long as we can, we pay with a prodigious intereft, which a-

mounts to twice the value of the principal. Thus it is with

ancient works as with ?ncient coins, they pafs for a vaft deal

more than they were worth at firftj and the very obfcurities

and deformities which time has thrown upon them, are the

facred rufl, which enhances their value with all true lovers

of antiquity.

But as I have ov/ncd what fcem my author's faults, and

fubfcribed to the opinion of Horace^ that Homer fometimes

nods ; I think I ought to add that of Longinus as to fuch ne-

gligences. I can no way fo well conclude the notes to this

book as with the tranflalion of it.

*' It may not be improper to difcufs the queflion in gene-

" ral, which of the two is the more eftimable, a faulty fub-

" lime, or a faultlefs mediocrity ? And confequentJy, if of

" two works, one has the greater number of beauties, and

" the other attains diredtly to the fublime, which of thefe

*' fhall in equity carry the prize ? I am really perfuaded that

" the true fublime is incapable of that purity v/hich we find

" in compolitions of a lower ftrain, and in effect that too

*^ much accuracy finks the fpirit of an author ; whereas the

" cafe is generally the fame with the favourites of nature,

*' and thofe of fortune, who with the bell: oeconomy cannot,

" in the great abundance they are blefb with, attend to the

*' minuter articles of their expence. Writers of a cool ima^

" gination are cautious in their management, and venture

" nothing, merely to gain the chara£ter of being corre6l y

" but the fublim.e is bold and enterprifing, notwithftanding

*' that on every advance the danger encreafeth. Here pro^

*' bably fome will fay that men take a malicious fatisfa6tion

" in expohng the biemifoes of an author \, that his errdss
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Then HeBor paufing, as his eyes he fed

On the pale carcafe, thus addrefs'd the dead.

*' are never forgot, while the mod exquifite beauties leave

*' but very imperfc6l traces on the memory. To obviate this

*' objedion, I will folemnly declare, that in my criticifms

" on Homer and other authors, who are univerfally allowed

" to be authentick ftandards of the fublime, though I have
'* cenfured their failings with as much freedom as any one,

" yet I have not prefumed to accufe them of voluntary faults,

'' but have gently remarked fome little defeats and negligences,

" which the mind being intent on nobler Ideas, did not con-
" defcend to regard. And on thefe principles I M'ill venture

" to lay it down for a maxim, that the fublime (purely on
" account of its grandeur) is preferable to all other kinds of
*' ilyle, however 'it may fall into fome inequalities. The y/r-

" gonauticks of Jpolbnius are faultlefs in their kind ; and Thes-

" critus hath fhewn the happieft vein imaginable for pafto-

*' rals, excepting thofe in which he has deviated from the

*' country: andyetifitwere put to your choice, would you have
*' your name defcend to pofterity with the reputation of either

" of thofe poets, rather than with that of Homer? Nothinor

" can be more correal than the Erigone of Er.atojlkenei : but
" is he therefore a greater poet than Archilochus, in whofe
*' compofures perfpicuity and order are often wanting ; the

" divine fury of his genius being too impatient for reftraint,

" and fuperiour to law ? Again, do you prefer the odes of
'^ Bacchilides to Pindar s^ or the fcenes of Ion of Chios to thofe

" of Sophocles ? Their writings are allowed to be correct, po-
*' lite, and delicate ; whereas, on the other hand, Pindar and
*' Sophocles Ibmetimes hurry on with the greateif impetuofitv,

" and like a devouring flame feize and fet on fire whatever
" comes in their way j but on a fudden the conHagration is

" extinguifhed, and they miferably flag when no body ex-
*' pe6ls it. Yet none have fo little difcernmeni:, as not to
*' prefer the fmgle Oedipus of Sophocles to all the Tragedies
*' that Ion ever brought on the fcage.
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From whence this boding Ipeech, the Hern

decree

Of death denounc'd, or why denounc'd to me ?

Why not as well Achilles fate be giv'n 1 040

To He5lors lance ? Who knows the will ofheav'n ?

Penfive he faid ^ then preffing as he lay

His breathlefs bofom, tore the lance away -,

*' In our decifions therefore on the characters of thefe great

" men, who have illuftyated what is ufeful and neceflary with
*' all the graces and elevation of ftyle ; we mufl: impartially

" confefs that, with all their errors, they have more per-

" fections than the nature of man can almoft be conceived

" capable of attaining : for it is merely human to excel in

*' other kinds of writing, but the fublime ennobleth our

" nature, and makes near approaches to divinity ; he who
*' commits no faults, is barely read without cenfure j but a

*' geniils truly great excites admiration. .In fliort, the mag-
'* nihcence of a fmgle period in one of thefe admirable au-

/' thors, is fuflicient to atone for all their defedts : nay far-

** ther, if any one fhould colle6l from Homer, Demojibenes,

*' Plato, and other celebrated heroes of antiquity, the little

*' errors that have efcaped them, they would not bear the

" leaft proportion to the infinite beauties to be met with in

" every page of their writings. It is on this account that

*' envy, through f6 many ages, hath never been able to

*' wreft from them the prize of eloquence which their merits

" have fo juflly acquired : an acquifition which they ftill are,

*' and will in all probability continue poflefTed of,

" As long as ftreams in filver mazes rove,

'• Or fpring with annual green renews the grove."

Mr, Fenion,
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And upwards caft the corpfe : the reeking fpear

Hq fhakes, and charges the bold charioteer. 1 045

But fwift Automedon with loofen'd reins

Rapt in the chariot o'er the diftanr plains.

Far from his rage th' immortal courfers drove

;

Th' immortal courfers were the gift of Jove,

The End of the Fourth Volume.
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